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Thc abovc Hcslth Ccntrc was rcccnrly
opcncd ln Kclo$'na to providc a
coE{rchcnslvc sourcc of Natural
llcslth lnforE tlon for tbc Okrnagan
Rcglon. Thc Ccntrc fcaturcs:
. Ovcr 2000 dtlcs by lcadlng hcalth
authoddcs
. All natur8l thcraplcs covcicd
. Body BuUding and Ftgurc Shaplng
. Body-Mtnd Hc8lth Stratcglcs
. chsrts, vldms, Audios
. Eastcm and Orlcntal Thcrapics
. E€ology 8rd Ecslth Haza(ls
. Fcrbs and tlcrbal Thcrsplcs
. IrDgcvlty 8nd Llfc Extanslon
. Nstursl Carc for Pcts
. Bncyclopcdlc Rcfcrcncc Voluocs
wlth A to Z Indcx of Allmcnts
and Thcrapl.s
. Vcgctarlan, Vcgan and Spcclal
Purposc Cookbooks
. Pregnancyand Ctdld Care
............andmucb, much more

arrodian Healing Arts Institute
offers an Acupressufe Certification cours€

September1997to June199E.
This course ie held one weekend eachmonth and is specially desitned
for experienced and new health carreworkers. Acupressure in combination orbyitselfcan be usedto helpyourclients achievepairy'stressrelief,
transformation, rejuvenation,and a better level of health. The purpose
is to help t€t in touch with your own healint lxlwers to regenerate/
tejuvenate, and nraintain a level of health and wellness that you want to
create in your life for yourself and your clienL
fnstnrction starts on September 2lith at 7:00 pm at 2153A Georgia Street,
Roseland,BC.Facilitatorsare Sid Tayal, Michel D'Estimauville, Dr. Gail
Gill and Madana Mhorye s. For more information please phone (250)362.
9481or write Centre for Awareness,Box 30Q Rossland, BC VOG 1Y0.
Register earlg as spaces are limited.

In 8ddidod to books, you wlll flnd a
small scodon of quallty hcalth
promottng sppllsnccs aa follows:
.
.
.
.

Omcga Juiccrs
Dova Watcr Dlsdllcrs
Oxyftcsh Alr Pudflffs
Nutd.Flow Food Dchyd!8lors

Plcasc comc lo and browsc any dmc
you arc ncsr thc Dllwtrth Ccntrc,
onc block North of Orchald Park Mall
on Highway 97.

Sid Tayal
25 y|:3 of erpcricnce
in Acupeo6ure,
Acupoinl Toodl
Polerity, Bodyrvorl
Reflexologt
NutriUonrl
Guid.nc€, P.3t Lif€
Regr.ession,
M€dit tion .nd
Emotionel
CoanB€llin&

Dr. Gail Gill
recovered her
health through herbs
.nd bettar nulrition.
A gr.du.te of
Science,she went on
to study nutrition
and tr.duated aB.
D,octorof N ukhathy.
Shc dpecializesin
Biologicd lmmunity
Analy8b.

Marlana
Mhoryss
Tai Chi Inshuctor
and co-facilit tor of
acupnassuI€..,
r€t.ined her health
thru numeous holistic
p.actises& studi€s
includint acuprffsur€,
nuhition, tai chi, reiki,
qi gon&€motional
t€lea6e& counselling,

Michel
D'E*imauville
B. Sc. detr€e and
has etudied
num€rous forms of
holisric healinE,
hold6 a cedificate
.nd is a r€iki
praatiti oner.

Dtqterience the Eealing
Pouer of Reiki

MenstrualCap
Altemalive
to Tampons
& Pads
Worn Internally,soft rubber
reusable,sate,comfortable
and very rellable.
Trustedby womenworldwide
for over 13 years.

You'll love it! Guaranteed.
FREEBROCHURE
EOO663{I427

lo. cmolional,spiritual
and physic€lhealing
sale, supportivr,loving
environmgnt to g(p€ri6n@
your trug selt

on sGsionsandclasses
+ tor iniormation
call:Normlnd Dionac lRoiki Mastor)
861-3689 Kelowna

A Private
Post Secondary
Education Institute
with A visio,t

i" $-%

Marilyr Atkinson
President

f-

Erickron Collegc is a rmall flexible hande-cr college wherc people really leam to
bcccne effccdve pcychotherepirto. It io e lcedlng cdgc receerdr centrefor the shrdy
for
md urc of NLP hnPsychothenpy, We provide acceleratedleaming technoLcgies
pelsonal and professionaleur.powermentand go*'11l All of our prognms provide
shrdentswith traisformatic,nal tools for self-healingand qeating new fuur€s,
SystemicNLF, Advanced Time Line modeis,ExpertPerformanceModeling, Jmgran
Applications and the principles of EricksonianHlpnoErerapy brm tle foundation for
our programs and technologies.There is alsoan ernphasison the herapeutic value of
persorul spiritual practice.Study the world's great psychotherapists,
O,rr cotrunitnent as a wisionarycollegeis to tain people tobecomecompetentand
a
effectiveCouruellors and Coaches.The skils we teactrhavebe€ndemonsbatedtime
and time again io be of gr€at value to ho6e professionallyergaged in our educational,
medical and businesscommuities. Socomejoin us!

NLP Practitioner Certifi cation
StartsSept.11
Advanced addictions Counselling
Stalts Sept.8-L2

Qrumics of Choice.Lntro to NLP
Conducting Effective Job lnterviews
Lifestylesfor the 21stCentury
FifteenCaleer Paths

BasicEof Solution FocusedCounselling
StartsSept.25-29

Call (504)879-5600
Fax (604)879-7234
Toll free 1-WV6f,5-6949
2021ColumbiaStreet
Vancouver,BC,
v5Y 3C9
Email:info@erickson.edu
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CorrespondencePrograms

Herbal Consultant,Iridologr, I
Reflexolog5tand Reiki
I
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A CTIAfT
COLLECTIVE
is startingup
in Penticton
aI254EllisSt.
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CalllssuesMagazine

492.0987

web site: httD: /,/www.erickson.edu

Housrrc HEALTIG=trne
272 Ettts Sr.
HAS SPACEFOR RENTAT HOURLY,
DA|LY,WEEKLYAND MONTHLY
RATES.
. Phone250,492.@87
Promotlon
andrdvcrtlringrupportprovlded

HerkimerDiamonds& Cryetalsl
An excelleniselectionof .ocks and min€rels

* Analomy& BeflexologyCharts
* Edible& MedicinalPlant Books
Peachtree Mall, Penticton

770-1477

Off-Centrebin the Tao
'sutfTngtusn sea(|alrc)to chl' :J"?il.'i*:?ffi,ii5Rememberback in the 60's wh6n
Californiadreamin' meant surfing, hot
rodsandbikinis.Well,lwas oneof those
dreamers.I rememberreadingthe surfing and hot rod magazines,memorizing
the neat lingo like 'hang-l6n' and 'blow
your doorsoff. I usedlo water-skia lot
in those days, doing crazy slunts like
barelootskiingoff the beach. Thenone
day I thought to myself,"Why nol surf
behindmyboat?"So I boughta styrofoam
surfboardand had it fibreglassed.I was
prettyexcitedas ltriedto imaginesurfing
on OkanaganLake. Affer many wipeouts we came uD with a formula lhat
worked(sorto0. By addingextraweight
in the backollhe boat and goingslowly,
quite a large wake was created. The
lricky part was getling on lhe wake. I
wouldslartby kneelingonthe boardand
holdingonto a ski rope, carefullystand
up andpullmyselftowardthe boal. Then
when I felt th6 board ridingthe wake, I
would let go of lhe rope. By now I was
only a few feet behindlhe boat and the
lhoughtof lallingoff and hittingthe propellermadefora nervousride.Well,the
ridesdidn'tlastlongandlhe noveftywore
ott. That was Zen, this is Tao. ll is
inlerestingtorelleclbackandnolicehow
much lhings have changed and yet

';:s'

stayedthe same. Now I am surfinglhe tying them up with joinl locks with the
chi wave of life,whichlikethe wavesin grealest of ease. Nol only is Dave a
theseacantossyouoftinan instant.The highlyskilledartist but a very nic€perbeslwaytosurt lite'schiistorelax.Slay son. To add icing lo lhe cake Dave's
centredand rooted,yield to lhe forces, teacher,MasterFookYueng,appsared
the people
smileand enjoylhe rideand wipe-outs. andcaslhisyouthfulspellon
Jusl like Oigong-TaiChi pradice, this who gathered around him. Watching
likelam ridingthe
magical Dave and MaslerYueng,who is eighty
summerfeels
Tai Chi wave,visitingwonderfulplqces yearsold,plalully sparringtogetherwas
and p€ople. The first stop was at lhe a realtreat.FromAnacortestoNaramata
sharing
"Green House"in ChrislinaLake for a Cenlrethenextdayforaweekof
twodayQigongTaiChiworkshop.What Dancing Dragon Oigong Tai Chi.
a beautifulsetling, with a lurn ot lhe Naramatateels like a second home to
centuryfarm housetransformedinlo an me and the family gets to enjoy the
artandretrealcenlre.The people,relax- programsofferedlhere. The nurturing
ing environmenland delicioustood pre- ' and communitythat happenslhere b
pared by Fran made my slay there a quite amazing. From Naramatait was
joyous occasion. I would recommend back hometo Kelownator a few weeks
the "Green House" lo anyone who is to resumemy irregulatsummerclasses
lookingfor thal specialre-treat.
in the parkand on the beach.ThenI'm
From lhere I caughtthe wave to back at NaramataCenlre for anothet
Anacorlesto spend a few days of Tai week. The following week it's Rex
Chi-ingwith my friendAndyDalefrom Eastman'sSummerTai
ChiCamp,where
Seattlewho organizedthe tirst Tai Chi I ama guestinstructor.Whatawondertul
confe;enceretrealat WashingtonState wayto meetpeoplewhobecomelifelong
Park by the sea. The instruclorswere TaiChifriends.lwantlo lhankalltheQi
greatandthesixtyparlicipants
reallyhad Riderswhohavehelpedmeloyield.My
a good time learningand sharingto- Tai Chi wave has washedme up on the
gether. The highlightfor me was when beach,remindingme lhat summeris
guestinslructor'Supe/
DaveHarrisdem- nowebbingfall.llrustyoursummerwas
onslraled his magic on his students, as chi-fullas mine. Unlilwerideagain,
maylhe Chi force be with you.
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BIG MAC'S
COUNTRYMARKET

Qigong-Tai

Hlglnray 9i7,Summerlard, BG.

Classes

250-49+0500

i OpenDally9 am - 6 pm
Your Sounce fon
Gertlf led Organlc Pnoduce

Chi

a
a
a

KelownaUnltarlanChurch
1310BcriramSt.at CawstonAv..
Sept4th.Tpm
- Sept7th .2 pm
SeptSth.9am

a

Rarpberrler ! Blaokbennles! Etnawbonnlea.
Tomatoo! ! Poppors l- Guoumberr
Summer & Wlnten Equaeh
Watermclon D C.nt loup€ I Gela Mclon
Cerrotr ! B€otr ! Boam E P6e! ! oto.

WestbenkCommunltyCentre
Sept3rd . 7:00pm
Sept.gth . 9:30am
For Info on Fall Classes
Harold Naka762€982

?rojecl,DrumCircles,
Rhybhrm
ms & MuchMorel
HealinqRhybh

-^.

The RMhm PrcJcct
Commsnlly
Th?os9h
Drsm Song
ond Doncc

CALENDAROF EVENTS
KELOWItF
Sept.t3, 1997- Oct. 18, 1997
Oct,25,F)97 to Nov. 29, 1997
Saturdays4:00 to 5:00 pm $48

collecA groupof individuals
tivelyknownasthe RhylhmProiect,
dedicatedtolhe seriousartsot healing, communityand celebration
through music and movemenl,
launchedtheir
muchneededactivilies lhis summer. The Rhylhm
Proieclconsislsot TrevorSalloum,
JoanCasorso,(Aunlie)PoppyAngus and Kim Hiemslra.Project
members are Kelowna residents
withan impressivearrayof training,
skillsandexoeriencesto
offertothe
Okanagan,and eventuallythe
world!
Thissummer,at Summerland
ScoutCampBoyle,fortyveryfortunaie individuals gol the firsl
opportunityof manylo experience
some of what lhe Rhythm Projecl
hasplannedforthe
Okanagan.We
spentan amazingweekenddrumming,singing,dancingandplaying
with BarryBernstein,a well known
music theraDislfrom lhe United
Slales.
Nol only did Barry share his
considerabl6
warmlhandexDertise
indealingwiththe disabled,autistic
children,Alzheimerdisease patients,seniors,the
learningdisabled,
recoveringsubstanceabusers,and
youth at risk, we had fun! We
learned that combiningmusical
inslrumenls with movementand
relaxalionexercisescouldimorove
our communication
skills,concenkationandseltimage,reduceslress
and createbalancein our lives. All
thisanda goodtimetoo!

Barryhad us laughing,meditating,
drumming,
singing,
andbouncdancing,
ingsuperballs,andallthewhilelearning
wonderlultechniquesto healourselves
and othersand build community.One
participantfrom Vancouversaid that it
was "Oneof the mostfutfillingamazing
workshopsolmylite."Yetanothernoled
that "l felt ihe workshophelpedme to
relax deeply and tune into my Higher
Self. I felt rejuvenated,inspiredand
connectedwilh otherparticipanls.The
energyreachedwas positiveand healing. I benefitedgreally lrom my
participationin this workshop."
The RhylhmProjectis planningto
bring Barry Bernsteinback in May or
June of next year. In the meantime,a
number of on-goingdrum cirdes are
beingscheduledfor the Okanaganincorporalingmany of Barry's music
lherapytechniquesand more. Future
plansinclude
training
mofefacilitators
in
RhythmProjectskills,in orderto hold
more on-goingworkshopsand evenls.
The intentionolthe RhythmProject
is to createcommunity
lhroughmusic.
Their ckcles, classesand evenls will
focuson lhe lheraoeuticandsocialbenefilsof drummingand dancing. Projecl
membersbelievethat communityand
teambuildingare essentialtora heahhy
world. Want to relax, have fun, learn
some great moves,labulous rhythms
ANDhealyourself
andyourcommunity?
Why not sign up for a sessionor two
when the Rhythm Projecl is in your
neighborhood.
That,mytriend,
issomethingto celebrate.Oh yes!
writtenby LaurelBwnham

INNER RHYTHMS - Joan Casorso
Self Massagcrld Yoga
Oct. 15, 1997to Nov.29, 1997
Ved. 6:00 to 7:00 pm $70
Drum, Drncc and Movcmcnt
Oct. 15,1997to Nov 29,1997
Ved.7:30 to 9:30 pm $140
KIDS BEATZ - PoppyAngus and
Kim Hicmstra
Oct. 18,1997to Nov.29, 1997
rVednesdays
4;00 to 5:00 pm
(ages7 and up) $70

PEfiC]|ldlrD
CELESTIALHILL DRUM CIRCLE
JoanCasorso (adults)
Sepr.12,1997
Ocr. 17, 1997
Nov.14,1997
7:30to 9:30pm $20
CallJill: -767-WEST
KIDS BEATZ' PoppyAngusznd
Kim Hicmstra
Ocr. 17, 1997
4:30to 5:30pm $10

PEl{TtCTOt{
DRUM CIRCLE- JoanCasorso
$20
KIDS BEATZ- PoppyAngusand
Kim Hicmstra$10
18
Ocr. andNov.15,1997
l:00 to 3:00pm
Cdl lavr.l 492-7717

PREREG| TRF?IOII
REOOIRED
- PIIOTIE
Kim Hiemstra860-7940
TrevourSalloum763-3951
JoanCasorso862-9724
or contacts indicatcd
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DRUM CIRCLE - TrevourSalloum
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ffiqKES
with
Angdle

BC,V2A4L6
27i2EllisStreet,Penticton,
.
Phone4924987 Fax492{,328
E mail...issuesmagazine@img.net
Twenty-fourth.....
$32
Tw e | f t h . . . . . . . ........
$4 8
card....$75
Business
Si}t h . . . . . , , . . . . ........
$9 8

Quarter.............
$135
T h i rd .................
$170
Half..................
$250
F u|1 .................
$425

charge:$10-$50 Colorof the month:$5-$20
Typesetting

NaturalYellowPages
$5 perlineperinsertionor $25 perlineperyear.
rraS=t:-;i
--
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-ISSUESIr acccpting 50% Mutual Exchangc Trade
Dollarr lor blll peymcnb, al.o Vlaa and Ma3tercard.
ISSUES is publishedwith love 10
tlmer a ycar with shared months of
Dec. & Jan. and July & August.
PublisherArEdl. Row?
Editor ilaacalC.mpbell
OtficeManag€rJ.n Sdcknoy

ot 20,000copies.
ISSUEShasa circulation
freethroughout
the Okanagan,
It is distributed
Kootenay& ShuswapValleys.lt is mailednorthto
andmany
Terrace,PG,WilliamsLake,Whitehorse
small townsin between,plusVancouverlsland and
fromreadingabout
Albertaare gettingenioyment
what'shapp€ning
here.
It is availableat mostHealthFoodStoresand
plusmany
& SpiritualBooldGift.Shops,
Metaphysical
busdepots,lood storesandmore.
ISSUESwelcomesarticlesby localwriters.Please
keep them to approx.500-800words.Advertisers
andcontributors
assumeresponsibility
andliabilitylor
. accuracvof theirclaims.
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publisher
of ISSUES

'Ringing th.
Dinner Bell'
Somelhingsare jusl worth repeating andso isthe photo
of me on this msnth'slront cover.Forthoseofyou who werent
readingmy Musingssixyearsago,the photois me standingon
the work horse ringingthe dinner bell. lt was the fun part of
workinghardhelpingmyMompreparedinnerforafamilyoften.
Rereadingthat columnremindedme of how long I havebeen
strugglingto utderstandmy digestivesystem.Backlhen, I was
focusingon ditferentdiets.Today, I am focusingmore on lhe
energeticflowthal etfectsthe chi throughthe organs.Yes,the
food I eat is important,but it won't get digestedit the chi is
thestomachhas
blockedandnotflowing.
ln Chinesemedicine,
lo do wilh assimilationol ideasor lood. lt doesn'tdifferentiate
thisand bringingto the
on an energetic
level. Understanding
surfacemy old patternsof contusionis givingme true energy.
It look a whilefor me lo figureout that I was burningup my
neryousand reserveenergiesand that it is a slow processlo
replacethem.
PaulPitchford,authotot HealingwithWholeFoods,wasin
for getting
Penticlonthis summer and his recommendations
andexercising,
andslayingwellwereto spendtimemeditating
atterwhichdielarychangeswouldhappenwilhouta lot of mind
eftort.Hisreasoningwasthatif you meditate,youwill knowwhat
yourbodyneeds.Exercising
givesvitalitytothe bodyto support
and goesintogreat
the change.His bookis well-researched
of organicfood,foodcombining,
and
delailastotheimporlance
theassimilation
of vilaminsandminerals.Butmoreimporlantly,
he ioins the Easternsyslemsof emotionalwellnessand the
Westernbeliefsystemofdiet in awaythatcanbe integratedinto
dailypracliceil one wishesto improveone's health.
This summerhas offeredme many opportunitiesfor heal
ing,includinga changein my brealhingpattern.Attertwo more
InlegrativeBodyPsychologysessionswith Ken Martinandlots
of deeptissue
manipulation
wilhJasonPerry,lamgettingcloser
to the core of underctandingwhy I am the way I am.
EachtimeI gothoughanotherlevelofoldpain,my physical
bodyfeelsditferent.Sometimesilfeelsdrainedas niy emotional
bodyshiftsits energypattern,and sometimesI feel energized.
A week afler my third sessionwith Ken I woke up Saturday
morningandsenseda smallpopin my backandknewit wasn't
a physicalpop.I assumedit was my emotionalbody lettinggo
of whatKenandI hadbeenprocessing.I couldfeel a needin my
bodyfor moreair so I startedbreathingdeeperandfaster.Then
I slarledyawning,almostgaspingtor air. I couldn'tseemto
releasemyjawswideenoughto getintheamountof airI wanted.
It seemedlikemy lungshadexpandedand I neededto brealhe
pase 06

in moreat onetimethan I was usedto. Atterafew breathsmy
wouldstart
thenthefeelings
lungswouldfeelfullandsatistied,
patlern
and forth
switched
back
This
breathing
over again.
mostofthedayas lwenttogaragesales,atelunchandtyped.
Havingto concenlrateon my breathinghelpedme to stay
presentin my body. Now, a monthlater,I am slill breathing
deeplyas I listento my bodywith its demandsfor moreair. I
anymindetfortbut
amdelightedto be breathingdeeperwithout
it does feel strangeto be remindedto breathdeeply,conA four-yeardiplomaprogramin trditionalChinese
stantly.
medicinefocusingon acupunctureand herbology
so
goingon,I decidedto meditate,
Withallthisbreathing
includingwesternsciencss.We emphasizethe
prolessional
andclinical
I quietedmy mind. I couldfeel a strangeenergyswirling
ofthepersonal,
developmeni
personinvolvedin thehealingarls.
skillsnecessaryto
throughmy sensitivestomach,butwhatdid it mean? | have
Financialassistancemaybe available.
readthatthe stomachis the seal of the emotionsas wellas a
machinefor sortingout food and ideas,so ltuned intomy
highly-chargedstomach. No specificanswerscame, so I
or cal€ndar($5)conlactl
in 1985.For intormation
Eslablished
St.,Victoria,B C., VBW1R2
CCAOM,855Cormorant
concludeditwasthe energyblocksthatKenandI hadtouched
Fax:(2501360-2871 s-maillccaom@islandnsl.com
Theissuewas
onduringoursessionthatwerebeingreleased.
T€lr(250)38+2942 Toll-fr.e:t{884:}6'5ll1
and
boundaries.The firstsessionwas moreaboutmy mother
state,lcould
the secondonewithmy Dad. In my regressed
me.
feelhowtheytookoverandfusedtheirbeliefssyslemsinto
This creaied confusionand frustrationas one aspectof me
splitofi, gaveup andlaiddown. lt didnl haveanymoreenergy
lo fighl back.
Bothmy parentswereverygoodat expressinglheiranger
NEI,SON,
B.C.
why I couldn'|. I bit everyoneand
and I didn'tunderstand
havingthem bile me backonlymademe moreangryas the
4 yearprogramin ChineeeMedicine
contusionsel in al not beingableto expressit. Recordedin my
- Acupuncture- ChineseHerbology
babybookare my firstwords..."Mama"and "l'mmad." I can
- Tuina Massage- Diet and Lifestyle
slillrememberhearinga voicein my headwhenI wasfouror
- lVesternMedicineComponent
fiveyearsold thatsaid"Giveup,Angdle;theyhavewon."
.l+NE)(fENTRY. SepL'98++
myselfas
DuringmysessionwithKenI couldactuallysee
He askedme if I
a youngster
lyingin the dirt,broken-hearted.
Financial assisrq'ce mry be available
was readyto loveand understandthat partof myselfthat had
Calendarsandapplicationscall
givenup.I watchedmy child-self
standup,duslherbum,and
be welcomedbackintothe openarmsof the now grown-up
1-888-333-8868
aspectol myself. Tearsof joy releasedthemselvesas a prickly
533BakerStreet,Nelson,B.C.VlL dl Fax:352-3458
spreadthroughmy body.
sensation
httpr//wwwft tid€a.com,/-acrs/Dmai!Acos@netidee.con
Withmyolder,wisersellholdingmylittleself'shand,lwas
ableto go throughthe stagesof angerlhat weresloredinside
of me.lstartedoutteelinglikeI wasshouting
at Dad,tellinghim deeperand take in more oxygenfor I know that the breath
to'f ' otfwithhisanger.Thenit shiftedto mebeingannoyedwith representsvitality,replenishingthe oxygeninto my lungsand
my blood,so I am delighledlo be doingwhatmy
his siupidrules,and finally,I couldsee myself strokingmy energizing
body
is
asking
of me.Releasingsuppressedteelingsis releastingersovereacholherandsayingto Dad, "Shame,shame,
breathingpattern. Intellectually,I had
ing
my
suppressed
play
your
game."
point
lwon'l
silly
Atthat
Kenaskedmelogive
through
muchof this, and now il is time lo lel
already
worked
backto myfalherhisangerandhisrules.I crackeduplaughing
go
my
body.
ol
them
lrom
emotional
No way
forlhis ideaseemedabsurd...almostinconceivable.
gift
pain
this
and
hurtwas that I becamevery
The
of
early
didI haveenoughenergytodothat;I hadgivenit mybestshot
people.
good
at
reading
I
learned
al a very youngage to read
andgot exhausted
and besides,he alwayswon. Kenasked
my
father's
eyes
or
listen
to
the
tone
in my mother'svoiceso
metoseemywiserselfjoiningtogether
part
wilhlhedisowned
that
I
could
run,
if
I
needed
to;
I
didn't
likegettingspanked.
thathadgivenup.Together,
we hadthestrength
totellDadthat
I no longerneededto figureout his anger.and I no longer Today,I use that skillto figureout peopleby readinglheir
theirstrengthsand lheirweakneededto dispersehis energythroughmy body. I had energybody.Understanding
emotionsot
myownlhalneededexpressing.
Reclaiming
back nessesfairlyquicklyhelpsmelo do whal I do best-work with
anotherdisownedpari ot myselt allows me to have more collectivesof people. lt alsogivesme lhe compassionto love
compassion
forbothof myparenls.lcanlovethemevenmore, the goodnessthat shinesthroughlhek faults.
now that I am not fusedwilh them emotionally.
Releasing
theemotionalfusion
withbothmy parents,
my
motherlastmonthandmyfatherihis
month,hasalsogivenmy
bodythe extraenergyI needso thatI canconsciouslybrealhe
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SECOND ANN U A L

Ascending Hearts
Conclave Vision

Ascending
Con

Erase the idea ofseparation and awaken to
unconditional love in our lives
Celebrate our awakening, our efforts, our
victbries in the light, through song, toning,
mantra, meditation, invocation, dance,
movement, alignment of our enerry with
universal energiee
Puriffing our 4-body human system offearbased manifestations through the understanding and uee of coemic flames, rays
and univereal energies

The Autumn Equinox of 1997markr a epecialcelebtation
of our efrorts and dEtermination to awaken to greater
poesibilities. Ttris yeay'sfocuelg to erasetlrc idsa of
eeparationfrom our minde and to eliminate the experiencebirtlred &om thie idea, to embracewdimiled consciousn€sgborn in mind" body and soul and to birth the
experienceof unconilitional love, wirdorn ead power in
our lives. During the conclavs,ttre GoddoreofVenur, the
Queenof Light, Mother Mary, Akagha and BelovedJesug
will overlight and embraseeachone with loving asslct.
anceand radiant qualities.

Unlocking our Akashic records as we attune to our Soulls memories through our
feeling nature; balancing and fine tuning
our vibratory nature to the divine impulee
of Higher Self and alignment with our
epiritual hierarchy's divine plan to assist
humanity and planet Earth

September

Experience a generous and lasting shift
into peace,love,joy and bounty in our Iives
through a deeper understanding and work
with the divine Mother Goddess Enerp

19,20r2r

My personal vision for everyone at the
conclaveis for eachofusto deeplyrecognize
there ig no separation between us, source,
AscendedMaeters & all cosmicbeings. To
each my prayer is that you embrace and
erperience the CMsted Self you are.
Croig

Q

Cralg

N

It's first come,first serueand we're expecting400,
Eoreserveyour spaceas soonas possible!
Frlday, September l9: Doors open at 5 pm,
the AscendingHearts Conclave
runs from 6 until 10:30pm
Saturday, Sept. 2O:9am-3pm& 6-10:3opm,
Sunday, Sept.2l: 9am-lpm & 3-Gpm

Russe[

Leonard
Mahara

Founderof SoulJouraey,Akaeha'rChannel

Eagle Clou4
Bfenna,

singer,songwriter,storlteller, workshopleader

Educator,rebirther,epecialistin breaththerapedticrelease

rfames

F thea,

Tricia

Nobbg e GalacticLan4nge of th. Light charytelfrom the aacient onea

Prince
Maurine
Denie
Shelley

MA , Founde! of tineT>ancperconalEmpowe rant Insritute

lllrlndra
Valorlel
llleftandl
Colenarrn

Singf.,

PhI).;

Myetic, vedic num€lologist, and t€acher

pmfereioaal tarot reader, autbor of Sinply Tarot
FounderofVibrational Medical Reeearch,body electriciaa
Reiki Master,soundand bodymovementcpecisliEt

The Conclave Celebration
will include discourses &:

CEL E B R A T I O N

O KANAG A N

Hearts
clave

New thought teachings from those withinsights
on the enlightenment of humanity
Powerful guided meditations to help you experience your own inner God ofyour being
Puri$ingyourworldthrough use ofraydcelestial fl""'es, forrnerly taught in mystery schools

Cnig Buerel, for-nder ofSOUL JOURNEY and Paul
Armitage, compooerand mualcian, under the guidanceof
BelovedAka*ra, Angel of the Rore Pink Ray, invite you to
join ur in a apir:ltual pilgrlnege to the OkanaganValley for
the Fdl Equlnor. At this tlme we will hold a focusfor the
,AscendedMaet€re and Angellc Enctgies, to pour forth their
Treseury of Light for personal and Planetary awakening
:and edigbtonmcnt. Eac.hone rill have the opportunity to
receive,mchor and intqrate their Treasury of Light! The
Conclavewill include a wonderful array of
epaakers,teaohera,channds, muaicians and body workers.

Music Mantras, toning and songs to align your
persona! energy with the celestial energies
Community building through powerful new
teaching and healing modalities
Personally receiving Reiki healings, adiuetments and align:nents
Lots ofdance movement, breath therapy and
erercise to integrate the enerry fully into your
physical body
Understanding of personal & planetary enlightenment and the real meaningofascension

Vernon
Lodge
Cort of Conclave 0250 Cdn,
For more information,contact
I)eanna Grace Mlllr at 260,658.6455
To register senda chequepayableto Craig Ruesel
do DeannaMills, #7-4200Alexis Park Dr.,
Vernon B.C.VlT 6Hg
Tickete and information packagewill be sent to you.

Holding a tremendous focus, to receive the
Ascended Master Treasury of Light that wiU
pour forth this weekend, through each one's
Life Stream. Reiki Masters and practitioners
will be available to help you anchor the Tleasury of Light energies in your 3-body system
A special dispeneation ftom the Celestial Mothers of Light including Mother Mary, Mother
Leto, Mother Nada, Mother Meta, Beloved
Quan Yin, Beloved Akasha and the Queen of

Light

rlohn

Solanoe

Rhoyalle
Matteha
Cheryl
Tboy

Taylor

lrenafd,

rJameg R" Tod4

Paul
Bruce

Ryaney

Reiki Marter, teacher,bolirtic practitioner

&om Hawaii, Mt. Sharta, inrpintional ringar rongwriter, cornedian
Grlsmerr

Volodya

Columniat SbaredViaion, founder Quelt Empower::rent

Teacher,counrellor, chaanel,intonrive. lDreheatE
ALashic life reader, sound,colour,ray rpecialirt
Creator & channel Archangel Michael cqrdl, virionary artiEt

Chenrencoff,

Armltage,
Martln

Goldrmith, cryatal marter aod nueiciaa

SOUL JOLRIIEY sgtestial 6u!is ahcnncl, comporer
& Susan

OtShea,

siDgiDt native rongr of spilit.

Deep prayers of love and
gratitude to our Earth
Mother; First Nations
prayers & sacredpipe ceremony for peacebnd harmony, pouring forth Love
to the forces of nature and
all earth elementsandunity
of all peoples,all racee
Agreat opportunit5rto connect with more of your epiritual family

F.r" P*ok P.rfor*ance
Sop.rf.r.r.lo
junk foods and sugar-ladensoft drinks.
I disagrcewiththeoH saying,'You
erc whatyou eat, butsay, nther, you Since erwironm€ntaltoxinsand added
cfiemicals,hormones,agridllural pestiarc wlt€,tWu dige6t,absotb
and assimilate.'
cidesand helbicidesare rampantin our
Themoslremarkableaspectof the moderntoods, ifs no wonder lhal many
humanbodyis en abilitylo conv€rtna- of us have less lhan pedec-tdigeslion
ture'sbuildingblocks,FOOD,ir o hu- and sutfertrom manychronicdis€ases.
When we consume cooked, procman fl€ch, blood,hair, skin, orgam,
denaturedfoods our inlernal oressed,
musd6. brainsandbon6. Ourbodies
gans
strain
and eventuallydegenerate
are g€neticalvprcgrarnmedto repair,
work
as
lhey
harderlo digeslthese unrsgen€raleand fight dbeaseeverylivingmoment.In the absenceof prop€r naturalfoods.Our bodiesspendexcesblocks,suchasorganic,
whole- sive energy producingmore digeslive
building
some,unlainled,nutdtiousfoods,pure enzymeslo break down cooked foods,
air andwaler,and a balanc€dptrysical, robbing us of vital energy needed lor
emotional
andspiritual
state,thebody's growth,maintenanceand repairof liscommunicalionsystem beginsto fail, sues.
Surveysshow that two-thhdsof us
producingbothpsychologicaland
physihave digesliveproblemscausingvarical wastss.
NorthAmeri:ansspendovera bil- ous degreesof discomfort.Ratherthan
liondoflarsperyearon nonprescription readringfor over-useddrugslo alleviate
drugsto tr€al consiipetion,
heartburn, symploms,we canchooseheallhy,simgas and diarlheaalone. Our diet is ple allernatives,suchas a balanceddiel
abundant
in high-fatanimalfoods,con- with lhe indusion of alkalineforming
cansupply
venienceandfasl foods,someoulrighl wholegreenSuperfoodsthat

ls ForTasle,QualiryAnd
A DiffetcneeVouCenFeel
TheUltimofe
Alive,

by SophiaJesswein

our bodieswilh qualitybuildingblocksto
enablelhe buildingof top qualitycells.
Ourbodiesare betterabletoDrocess nutrientsfrom natural, organic
sources,and we can help our dlgestion
and overall healh by ealing lhe best
nutrient-dense
whole foods. Thus. our
first optionshouldbb organicallygrown
foods, which are as fresh as possible
and preferablyrawwith little or no added
fats. However,if ourdigestionhasbeen
compromisedover a long period,good
food alonemay not sove our problems.
We maywantlo considerdeansingora
programlo give our diges{iveorgansa
muchneededrest;dloosingSuperfoods
to sootheand buildourdigestionbackto
normal,healthyfunclioning.
Superfoodsare allreputedto offer
.
pMochemicals andptldonutrientswhich
can prevent cancar, offer alkaline forming minerals, antiaging antioxidants,
phyloestogens,excellentsourcesof living plant enzymes as well as organic
vitamins.lrace minerals.fiber and essential amino acids. Blends of these
alkaline-forming,
concentrated
superfoods such as GrccrrAllyq are
preparedin a specialway to enhance
their healing and restorativequalities.
Grownorganically,they are condensed
throughspray drying withoul heat and
are rendered inlo Dowder. When in
powder form, mix your superfoodwith
purewalerorfreshvegetableluiceforan
instant,alkaline pH balanced,heallhy
fast food. GreenSuperfoodsalongwith
bowelcleansingproductssuchas Biory
Cleansecan alsobe usedin a cleansing
and strengiheningprogramto support
the body'sinherenthealingability.
Super greenfoods can helpyou
in manyotherways.Theyare allreputed
lo strengthenthe immune syslem, inctease energy, improve slamina, add
alkalinitylo our systems,sharpenmentatacrrity,and bothdeodorizednddeanse
tfie cells and colon of toxins. Remember, health is a lifetime practice,it is
gainedor lost al the cellularleveldaily.
So if your digestionis less than
pertecl,makesomechoicesnowto give
yourselfabreak,regainyourenergyand
vitality and lake control of your tuture
health.
Sophidis a nutition consultant,food
rcseerahetand the producerof the
FOr
videocook books.

a@
In aromalherapythereare manydifferent ways lo use lhe essenlial oils.
Oneofthe bestwayslo utilizelhenaluJal
effec{sof the oils is to use an aromatic
ditfuserspeciallymadeforthis purpose.
The diffuseronv uses a tiny amountof
the oil, perhapsa few drops,and breaks
them into a tine mist lhat genlly dispersesintoiheair releasingthe nalurally
lherapeuticscent into a room or car.
Theseminuleparticlesstay suspended
for severalhoursat a lime and revilalize
the airthroughlheirhealingproperlies.
The diffuseris a wonderfulopportunityto use a specialblend or your own
tragranceto createlhe atmosphereyou
desire. When having romanlic company,placeafew dropsof jasmineinthe
ditfuser,it is consideredan aphrodisiac
andis relaxing.
Orange,lemon
ortangerine help creale a clean and tresh ap-

l3r.r+5iiifiil

by LynnBaliour

peal.lfyouwanltorelaxaftera hardday
use an oil such as lavender,borgamot
or mari)ramto helpyou unwind.
Anothergreatplac€lo use essentialoilsis the bath. Addingesssncesto
awarm bathcan helprelieveskinproblems. muscular aches end oainsend
they can also lel you gei a restful sleep
or can simplybe usedlor pleasure,
The purposeol a warm bath is to
relaxthebodyandmind,addinga relaaing essencesuch as chamomileand
lavend€renhancesthis eftecl,making
lhe balh an idealageni for trealinginsomnia,anxiely,nsrvouslensionorolher
stressrelaledproblems.
'
Very hot baths indease lhe efficiency of lhe siveat glands which is
beneticialifyou
aresufferingfroma cold
or the flu. The mosl appropriateoilsto
use should be refreshingand have a

connedionwith the lungssuch as eucalyptus,lemon,pepperminiandpine.Howeverhol balhscan be drainingandcause
lh€skin to age morerapidly.
For a coolerbalhyou maytry adding
somestimulalingessenc€ssuchas pine,
rosemary and/or eucalyptus.
To addthe €ssentialoil sprinklefoul
lo eighl drops onlo lhe wale/s sudace
atler you have run your balh and stir lo
disperseit throughoutthe water. lf you
have dry skin you may wish lo mix the
essencss with some base oil to soothe
and makeyour skin silky soft.
So whalher you've had a musde
crunchingday oul inthe gardonor a mind
bogglingone in lhe ofiice,you oan relax
and relieve slress in some very easy
waysusinga ditfuseror a goodold tashionedbath. The choiceis yours!
Saa ad blotJ
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A U TH OR IZTDD IAI.I

A UNIAUEEXPERIENCE

YAromatherapy
& Essential
Oils
Y BulkNaturalHair&
SkinCareProducts
YCrystals,Candles& Giftware
Y HairSalon
Y SpecialtyMeats& Foods
ANNOUNCTNG
the arrivalof
' AROMASPA'the ultimate
aromatherapy
treatment
- a steamcapsuleStopby and give it a try!
By Appointment

upro 50%orr
Customwindow
co\ruings until
Septemb€r
30th.
- Horizonials
- Wnicsls
- Plcatsd&
C€llulars

V@dUin&.& nmdr ..d
Luyomym.Tlqncp
d ofn)+!nd&hl rfd r
lifttin. rjdFrsd blindr.E

Interiordcsigneron
site.Calllodayor
s€€our displayblindg
in stor€.
&W in ttls d andwal Aeotyoulo a
Dovl'agot drgcgrtot o./ Cry)cdtp B!f.
(1 Ft_cnstutoor)
_ _
- _

(250)766-5222 orFaxusat (250)766-1992
3175WoodsdaleRoad,Winfield.BC V4V 1X8
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September19,20 & 21
Sept mber
Trlnatormatlonll& lllraculour, Rcv. Asc.ndlng H.art Conclavc
Joghuawlll bc travcllinglo vadoustownsin
BC Phona250-295€512or 250.547€910.

Soptember4 - I

FREE Olcong & Tal chl, Kclowna,p. 04

with CraigRussslin Vornon, p.8&9

IntcAralcdBody Thcrapy
C6dc Bancllin lGmloops,p. 54
Llttcnlng Handr Therspy - weekend
Seminar in Vancouvcr with Kiara & Diane p. 50

September5
WholebodyRctlcxologyInfo.Evening Andacw SchncldGr - workshoDD.39
p.4o
Inltitnto1-648-284€333,
Nutharapy

Scptember5,6&7
p.59
Wlac Womrn Waakcnd, Naramata,
Orho l|.dltatlon end Cclcb]atlon in
Vrncowcr wilh gu6t mu3icianslrorn India.
For.ngrcinio c.ll: 604.261.6364. p. 2l

Septemb€r8 - 12

Adv!ncad Addlctlonr Counrclllng
Eiaat3,
EricksonCollcgc,Vancouvor,p. 3

September
22
DlvlncAdlu3tm.nt& Anc.rtral Rcacuo
2 hourInfoLccturoal6pm in Poacfiland.Sll
Msry(25O)49o{aa5 ior soatros.& direitions.

September23
M..t Prlncc Hl.lndm Slngh in wostbank
An iniormslpoduckcwning, p.45

September24
Okrnag!nMctaphFlcalSoclcty

FiliShoPry6b Surg€ry,IGb',rr|a p.Feridion
September11
1
torlurth€rinlormation.
g
NLPPractltloncrTraInIn starb,Erickson -250{62-5156
Collcgc,Vancouver,p. 3
September25
D.v.loplng Caprble Pcoplc -TurningOn
September12
ThoLight.Okanagan
C6ntre,BC,p 18
WholcbodyRetlexology,
certifi
cdcourse
b.gin., Nuth.rapy In3tilut. 1-848-284€333

Septembor12, 13 & 14
Hollrtlc Haallng Frlr! in P.nticton,p.l3
Wrllncar Falr '97 in Vcrnon,o, t e

Pyramld Ccramony in K6lowna,p. 23

September25 - 29

Balcr of Solutm Foculcd Couns.lllng
p.3
sbrts,Erickson
Collcg6,Vancouvor,

September
26

Womcn'3 Wcckcnd Rctlcat with
BlanchcTann.. ai TaraShantiRcir6at
Erc NYP undrrworkshopsalso ad p. 49

p. 24
Eckanku Intro Talk, Penticton,

Oaho Ena?gySchool prca.ot3f.ing Lov.,
LivingLovc,SunshincCoast, p.21

Canedlln Hcrllng Art3 Instltuta in
Rossland,Instruction
starts,p.2

Septemb€r13, 14 & 15

Septembe.26 - 28

September26 - 29
NatlonalAromrtherapyScmlnar,

Bamlld Wllll!m3on wittbc in Kctowna
SalPublicLcc{urc,. Sun:HoalingWorkshop
Monday:PrlvatcS.sslons,Fordotai13
soep.53

Seskaloon, Sk. Collcao of Aromatherapytor
Mcdicaj Prof.ssionab. Francc 306-302€2m

September
14

September27

Wlnda olchlnge - singing,m.ditationand EnQrgy Awarcnrt3 Semlnar slartswitl
potlud(. Gctto knowolhc6 in Kamloops.p.24 O..ii' l-lcsi.ttd&SholLyCobman,
Kolo\rna,p.51
call rhorosq374-3104or Rosannc314-0302
Intro to th. Hakoml M"thod, in K.rowna
withOonnaMartin,p 4l
Septemb€r 16
Andraw Schnddcr Lcct re in Kclowna.D.39 Thc Ptychology of Colour, Abbottstord,

September17
Elr Candllng Work.hop, ccrtificd
Lc.m to Es. C.ndlc, .wning 3hr.
Nuticrapy Institul.1€88-2443333.

Ccrtific.lc, Woekend, NutherapyInstitute
1-68A-284-3333.

September27 & 28
Relkl Lqvcl1,l'tutr|.repyInst 1-8aa-284-333.

October3 & 4
Dircovcrlng ihc Crcatlvc Powcr In
Drcam3 withJsromyTaylorin Kclowna,p. 55

O c t o b e r3 . 4 & 5
Thc Goddcls Con.ctlon, women's
Rctrcaiat ldabclLake. sec backcovcr

October10,11 & 12
Embraclng the Reality ot Your Llf.,
p. 2l
Karnloops,

October15
Maklng Ear Candlc3, Ev6ningWorkshop
3 hours.NuthorapyInstilulr1€68-284-3333.

October17 - 19
' R.flcxologyC.rtlflcat. Scmlnar
Vancouvsr, Leval 1, p. 25

Fall Festlvalof Awareness
Naramata, pagot 29€6

October18
Aromatherapy, a onc day cvcnt with
Elizab€th& Larry Jones in Vancouv€r.
For info. or reservationcall 604-448-9274.
Sec Ashbury's Aromatherapy ad p.41

Acuprassure& OrientalThcrapy
Certified Cours6, 3 weok.nds, 30 houF,
NuthorapyInstitulc 1€88-284-3333.

October 24 - 26

Fcldcnkraic M.thod withAlic6 Friodman
p.2E
in Kamloops,

october 25
Inten!lvcPcrconalEmpowcrmcnt
p.l3
Program,
slarisin Kamloops,

Pcruonal Maetcry Program starb in Kclp.44
orvna,by InnerDircctionsConsultranis

October 29
Okanagan Met!phyrlcal Sociaty
ThoRosicrucians
- PastLiv.s andPhilosophy
Kolownaprssontalion1-250-662-5156.

WEONESDAYS
Ok!n!g!n Mltrphyllcal Soclcty l(6lown6
LAST W6dnesdayol tho month.
GuostsD€akerand/or presentiations cach monlh.
l -250462-5156tor turtherinformaton.
A COURSE IN UIRACLES STUOYGROUP
led by Annc VWio & Cher Bass6tt7:3O-9:O0pm
Call 763-8548, lclowna for morc inlormation.

SUNOAYCELEBRATION
Kfmlogprt Sundey 11- 1z:@.... 372ao71
Personal Gro$/1hConsuhing Training Ccntc.
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PROG
EI\4POWERI\
PERSONAL
INTENSIVE
Programis designedto supporteach
The six-monthlntensivePersonalEmpowerment
yourvisionand
participantin healingthe guiltand painof the past.Throughrecognizing
balancingthe tour mainaspectsot yourbeing:spiritual,mental,emotionaland physical,
youwill enioya greaters€nseof love,innocenceand prosperity.
Join us for this exciting
experience
of personaltransformation.
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Synergy, I
Sessions,PsychoDrama,Gestalt,PublicSpeaking,UniversalPrinciples,
InnerChildHealing,BreathIntegration
Acupressure,
Indhn
Sweat:
Training,
Masculine
Feminine
Energy,
Kinesiology,
Massage,
Lile
Skills
Balancing
of
Aflirrnations,
/
:
- LodgeCeremony,TarChi,Visualization
Time ;
Financ|alPlanning,CareerCounselling,
Diet,Exercise,Meditation,
Techniques,
;
r

l-

r
:
I
I
I
I
I

Management,Businessand Olfice ManagementSkills,Anger Management,ParentingSkills.

ONVARIOUSTOPICS:
INCLUDEDIN THE PROGRAMARE FIVEPUBLICWORKSHOPS
Addictions,
Relationships,
Communication,
Playshop
Sef EsEem,Sexuality,Prosperrty,
Approximately
500Hoursot lnstruction -

a
I
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fne sh-monthprogramis a prerequisite
to the Practitioner,
Leadershipand Teachers'Training.
Thesetrainingsare bas€don "A Coursein Miracles"

pERSoNAL
GRowrHcoNSULTTNG
TRAINTNG
oENTRE
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(604)372-8071
*se- gre vrcroRrA srFEET,KAMLoops,B.c. v2c 2A3 TELEpHoNE;
- FAX:(604)gzz-a2zo :
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$0u''mu'qffe
. Refreshments
Meet the practitioners
served

available
Sessions
Sat.11-5pm & Sun.11- 4 pm

Dropby and experience
one of themanyalternative
therapiesavailable.

Many differentpractitioners
sharingtheirskillsat
speciallyreducedrates.

254 &272 Elll3 St., Penllcton,BC . Vl€w our new premt3o3
You may drop by Frlday 9-5to re3erueyour sesslontlme. For InforBFtlon rlg2.St7l

THE
MIGHTY
HERBS

AI]RA

SOMA
Colour
Therapeutics
Yvonne Davklmn
(250)E6t.8570Kelowna

I-eza Makorloff
(250)359.7351Nelson

Aurr- Somacon3ultants
rlllat youIndlscowrlng:
Accrgdltrd
. yourlilel€sson,mbsbn,purpos€
andpot€nlial
. yourchallsng€s
gifbwhich
yourbeingnsss
andh6 hidd€n
enrich
. he €florgi€B
$at ar€inlluflcingyouin r€latonb yourpotenlial
. th€energiss
thatar€coming
bwardyouforfulfilrnent

. Arthritis
. Muscle
tension
. Cramps.LowerBackPain
. EvenHeadaches!
Inc{utesinstruction6oo(and d{zo:

Best of Health

rmed wilh a
spade, a knife
and a multicolouredbag,
I set off on a iourneyto hunl lor those alusiveplat s lhal lurk in lhe great
ouidoors. In back alleys and vacanl lots, throughout
gardens,lawnsand toresls,or evenon cityslreets,herbs
ot allsortsarewantingto be discovered.Otten passedby,
steppedon , pulledout, never reallynoticeduntilthey are
poinledoul cr becomea nuisance,herbshavethepowerto
teach,nourish,healor soolheus intoa stale of well-being.
Harnessinglhii natural'power'beginswith gettingto
knowthe planl. l'm learninglhat the besl way to do lhis is
to slopfor a momenl,comefaceto tacewiththe plant(even
it it m€ansgetlingdown my handsand knees)and lookal
it usingall of my senses.To reallylook at plantsI talk to
lhem,smelllhem,
admiretheirbeauty,teeltheirlextureand
listenfor any sott soundsthat they produce.For instance,
whilelayingundera groveof poplartrees, I enioyteeling
thecoolshade,
smelling
thosesweel
budsandwatchingthe
springfluffgo bywhilelisteninglothe windrustlelheleaves.
Capluring
theessenceof thetreeby usingallofmy senses
tells me a lot aboutwhal the kee may be calledor what it
can be usedfor. I slill use field guidesand oiher people's
resourceslo back up my observalions,bul it's so much
morerewardingto gel experisncelrom naturetirst hand.
Usinglhe senseslo studynature issimplein principle,
bul not that easyto do. Our societyis so full of 'sensory
ovorloads'it lrainslhemind lo never reallyslowdownand
observelhetrue nalureoflhings. lt lakes a whib to develop
lhe sensesand bringthem back into awareness,but with
repealedpractice,it retinesthe mindbackintosensingthe
moresubllelhingsin nalure.
Goingfor a daily walk ( whetherfor '10minutesor 2
hours)allowsme lo practiceusingmysenseswhich
helps
to furlher relinetheir capabililies.When I'm nol outside.I
look oul a windowat a pleasantscene or have a pretly
picturehungcloseto awork spaceto helpkeepmy senses

stimulated.
Therearemanywaystoprac.tice
stretchingthesenses.
Find out whichoneswork bestfor you then applythemon
a regularbasisandprettysoonyou maybe ableto harness

thepowerof thosemightyherbstoo.
Gerryplans on hosting a herb
walk in the Penticton area
SundaysSeptember14 & 21
staftingat 1pm. For more
information, ca 492-0987

getlinglogslher
onfamilyortriends
ottheoocasidn
impodancs
being
ssaved.
on
the
food
and
not
for
a
fun
lime
Fromthe Edltor.,.
thd SimpleLiteby
R€centfyI cameacrossth€book.Lrvirgt
ElatE St,Jem6, s,hicfi| recommendloetryoneir €re6t3dIn
gsttingtheirprioritiesstraightIntheir lite. I was interestedto
readthqtsheconfimsthe elimindionof tel€\risionandnewspaperswhenseatinge shnplolife. Shearen go€3fanhetand
advis€drningdownonreedingtictbn andmagazines.Some
wtthMqrcel
of her othersuggestionsar€: not keepinga spotlesshouse
whena moderdeamountof houseworkwoulddo, nol doing
€xcessive
amounlsoflaundrywhensom€thingscouldb€wom
/ eepingrry lifesimpleb a concepllhatI ha/elrledlowork onemoretim€
orus€donoeotlwicemore,notdoinggxc€sgive
/ L' withforsom€timenour,withvaryingdegreesofsuccgss.
of
whena simpl€diel savgstime and b
amour
s
cooking
ll s€€msso 6asyto allotl,dutter,and all of its complkstions,
notcommuting,livingin a smeller
healthier.
She
ebo
$gg€sts
w€ke€pso ma]ry
lo slip intoourliws on a[ levels.Plrysioally
andyardwork,gelling
maintgnance
house
less
hous€work,
knick-knacband Mads; drawsrs,cloeetsand basemers
people
inpose on us
tull of 'sn tr |||d n€ 'might ne€d3om€day. Emdlondv we d€ar on our boundarbs- not l€{ting
point
evsn
to
tho
ofcutting
unnecossarily
and
tak6
up
ourtim€,
hav€somerryr€pr€sedfoelings,thalrvedonl oeress,stored
phone.
marry
the
There
are
on
our
social
cfidting
on
down
in ourbodiec. Mentallythereare80 menyoul of dat€b€lirls
ghehasmadea verythorough
more
suggGlions
of
course,
thd n€6dlobeo€mined andevaluatedlos€elftheystills€rve
us. Evenspldluallyit b possiblelo ding to ideaslhat intellec- studyof the subiect,gMngher readeFlolslo lhink sboutag
wellas helpwlh sodingoutpriorili$. Thepointof il allboing
tualv w€roelizsrveno longerbelie\re.
A ooupleof yearsago I tollow€dnrydaughte/sleadand thatthoywould€ndupwilh the lu<uryof 'timo'in theirlive3lo
look the oxlremestep d eliminalingielsvisionfrom my life. be usedfor the lhindslhat are reallyimporterto lhem;lhe
rememberfondly
areworth\while;
thelhingstheywill
Yes, and e\renn6,vspaper3.Sittingsecfi day and allowing lhingsthal
years
road.
ten
down
lhe
youF€lfto foqJson this unn€cessary
cluttercanonlycreate
l'v€alyvays
fell lhat e goodgaugetor decidingif rry tlme
mor€dutterinyourlil€. ll is alsoa tenibletime
wasier.Time
b
b€ing
well
spent
b to askmyselfthb queslion:ry\rillthisbs
thatcouldb6sp€r inmucftmoreuonhwhileways;qualilytim€
yearslime?' ThenI realkethal ahivays
important
lo
me
in
len
wilh your spouseand family,tim€for intrGp€dionand perhaving
had
a
spotl€s
kilchen
flooror havingwatclndfiivolous
growlh,
nalur€
sonal
tim6sp€ntout in
or e)(orcbing.
oi haringkeplupwiththedailyne\,6e\rer s,whictl
My daughter,Jodi,hasbeena wondedulo(ampl€lo m€ T.V.shovr,s
to m€in
arenotgoingto beimportant
whentryingto simplifymy lite. lt mayb€a sligmexaggeration eresoonlostto obllvion,
years
lime.
Bul
I
know
lhat
having
fun
lim€s
being
doseto
len
bul I oftenhearher say it she hasnt usedsomelhingfol six
b€
wiih
them
my
husband,
tamily
and
friends
orlaking
llmeto
monlhsshegels rktof il. Fromtimelo lime I tryto giveheran
( and
wo
when
lhey
need
rry
help,
or
lime
doing
meaningful
itemlhat I wanl lo eliminalefrom my dutlor but sh6 rerev
. ;it
acceptsit as sherealtsesit will onlyaddto herown. Sheabo b€ingof service,or impfoving
hasthe goods€Ne, whencookhgior company,nollo sp€nd my h€althand ]fry p€rsonal
t
,iS..
';,1is$.
hourspreperingan unnscesgarily
eleboraleandvariedm€al growth,will b€impodanlto m€
e9l^
,.',t:i}$:,
whena vegetarianlasagna,a healthtulsaladandsomebread for the reslof rry life
N{l_drb porfoctlyadequatsand delightful.She wbev placesthe
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RecreationCenEreCurlinaRiri
* HealthSupplernents
*Nafuropathy
* Refllexology
* Reihi
* Iridology
* Massage
* NutritionalCounsellin6
* FitnessandDiet
* BodyDetoxifrcation
* Ma6netics

* MediiationandHealing
* Herbs/ Aromatherapy
* BloodAnalysis
* Retreais
* WaterandAirPurification
*AncienfMedicineandSpirifualit
* Interpretive" Readings"
* Books,CrystalsandMedtcalSupplies
Wellness
" Financial
* WellnessflorChtldren

* o\/ER100 EXHt1tnRg
* LARGEgT
WELLNE99
FAIKIN THEINTEKIOR
MUgICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
*- FREgHANDHEALTHY
FOOD
/ CONCEaaION
AREA
gUTTORTING
ADOEYFIELD
HOUgEgOF VERNON
3OC.
- gILENTAUCTION
* DOOR?RIZEj

**** FREEADMISSION
**r<*

EXlilStTSPACE
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CALL:86"-1238(&ELOIVNA)
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Health Benefits
Resulting from the
Regular Practice of
Taoist Tai Chi
by Elcanor
Srrson
n 1987 | fell and broka my hip, had pins, plalesand
screws insededand began mor hs ot physiolherapy.
Aner tuo yearslhis hardwarewas removed.My bone
densityhad diminished,my muscleswere weak, balancewas poor, I limped,posturewas poor,I was fearful
whenwalkingon roughgroundand unsurewhenwalkingon
staks. I felt old and thoughtlhat I wouldneverrun again.
I beganattendingTaoistTaiChiclassesinJanuary199o.
I learned lhal lhis was a way of exercising my body without
subiectingit to stress. My accreditedvolunleerinstructors
showedm€lh€moveslhal wouldhelpto strengihenmythigh
muscl€s,allow for greater stretchingof ihe spinal column,
increasingthe flexibilityand supplenessofthe backand hips
which in turn promolesincreasedstrength. Throughlhis I
gainedmuch posturalslability.
Againin October1991| shatteredmy rightwristandwore
a Hoffmanframelor sevenweeks.Thisresulledin astiffsning
otfingerioints,
wistioinls,lossofstrength
inlhearmandhand
andafrozenshoulder.Atterweeksofphysiotherapylshowed
someimprovementbutcouldnotturnmywristtoholdmy palm
in an up position.The iherapislsaidshe coulddo no morefor
me.
I cor inuedwilh the TaoislTaiChimoveswilha oarticular
emphasisonhand,wrisl,armandshoulderiointmoves.lt was
a slowprocessbutwiththe encooragement
andsupportofthe
inslruc'tors
therewas much improvement.The wristjoint has
improvedso I can now hold out my palmin an up positionto
receivechangetrom a cashier.
In addition,I now teel much moreflexible,my ioints are
becomingmoreopen,balanceand circulationhaveimproved
and lfeel more relaxed. I have attendedmany workshops
conducledby our Mast€rMoy Lin-shinand haveexperienced
the benefitsof his instruclion.Throughinstruclionfrom both
Dr. Jess Goodmanand Dr. ElliottKravitz,I havelearnedthal
throughthepracticeofTaoistTaiChi I canmaintaina healthier
bodyand mind.
SinceI hadgainedso muchfrommy inslruc,tors,
ldscided
itwastimetopasson whal I hadlearnedlo others.lhavebeen
instruclingstudentswfio havea varietyof physicalproblems
includingarthrilis,aslhma, high blood pressure,lupus,
fibromyalgia,back problems,poor balance,weak kneesand
poor coordinalion. The ages vary from teens lo eighties.
Some studenls improve dramaticalvand tell me that lhey
havereducedtheir medicationas a resultof doingTaoistTai
Chi. Othershavebeenableto stoptakingpainkitlers.Some
makeslowerprogrsssbul tell me lhat they lesl muchbetter
whenthey attenddass regularv.
I also work with a group of specialneedssludentswho
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542-17A1
EMAIL tlcswrn@bc arizdy.com

have MS or Parkinsonsdisease. They are olfered fres
inslruclion.They are encouragedlo do what their bodieswill
allowthem to do. Thesestudenlsbenefitlrom the s€riesof
moveswe havethemdo,the relaxedatmosphere,the caring,
ihe tun and the acceptanceot lhem as real people. Theylell
uslheyfeelliredaft6rclassbutcan movemoreeasilyandare
betlermentally.
I leelvsry fortunaleto be a memberoflhe TaoistTei Chi
Societyand a volunteerinstruc{or.I am learningto be more
compassionale.I stillhavea lotto learnaboutmy healthand
my body.I knowthatmovingand slrelchingbenefilthe pinls,
tendonsand ligaments,taking them througha full rangeof
motionto achievemaximumflexibilityand reduc€the nalural
deterioration
ol the ioinlsthal tendsto occurwilh age. I know
TaoistTaiChihelpsresloreproperalignmentof the spinewith
the shouldersand pelviswhile exercisingareas ot the spine
oftenunaffecledby otherformsot exercis€.lknowthalTaoisl
Tai Chi increasescirculationot bloodand oxygento all parls
of the body, slrengtheningthe cardiovascularsystemwhile
improvingphysicalconditioning.I knowthe relaxationexp€riencedin praclisingTaoistTai Chi.
My thanksto MasterMoy Un-shinfor bringingTeoistTei

Wq$smp
When was lhe lasttime you felt that connectionwithyour
TRUTH? When you looked inlo the mirrorand your eyes
shonewith ioy, compassionand lrue understanding.When
you lell largerthan life itself.
Canyourememberthelasltimewhenyouhadthepleasure
of witnessinganolhe/s moment of connection. When the
spark ignitesand the eyes and heartcome alive. Whenthe
smileis so radiantthatyou becomeconsumedby it andloyfills
your hean too.
It'sdfficulttoexpressinwordsihewonderandpowerofthis
connedionlo sefi - to soul.
ANDwhallsee happeningislhe IACK of ithappening.We
gel losl in lhe doingof our fast movingsociety,in the accomplishingand the striving,to be the best, do our best, be
everythingtoe /eryonelhatwehaven'ttakenthetimeto know
ourseves, lo look inside and lislen. What gives us thal
connection?Whal givesusthatspark?Whatisourtruenature
and how can we nurlureit?
Too many people are searching,lost in the hustle and
buslle of doing. Even in schools we are doing without
underslanding.Our systemsof schooling,law, governmenl
and medicinearent gearedlo ignilethe sparkbut actuallyto
dous€il- put it out. Theyare so consumedwithcoveringthe
matsrial and dealing wiih schedulesthat people become

by BeverlyHunter

numbersand slalisticsinsteadof learningwho we are or why
we'rehere.Wecan'tlookintothemirrorandconnect.Wedont
think-wedo. We don'tlislen-we do. Whenwe gel afeeling
-we reaclandwe don'toftenknowwhy. So manyof ourdaiv
activiliestake us awayfrom who we are.
It'simportanttousto acknowledge
whal createslhe sparks
and what is neededin each individualto nourishthek flame.
Whatjourneydo we needlo take io createwellness,contentmenl,peaceandconnectwiththe Godsourcewithineachone
of us.
We'vecomea longway, my husband, my drildrenand l.
We'vejourneyedalongour uniquepathlhat has broughtuslo
wherewe are now. We havecomelo realizothatit is imDortanl
to knowhoweachoneof uslearns.Withodlhis it'slikebeating
our heads againsta brick wall from fruslrationand we only
iniureourselves
more.The morewegetto knowourselvesthe
morewe beginto uhderstandour True Natureand are guided
by that innerdirec'tion
to heal and be at Peacewithin.
The Lightwithinstartsto shine. The morewe listen,the
fasterwe healand the morewe beginlo expressour hidden
potentials;The Strongerwe Shine.
When I slarled reachingout for help and direction,I was
desperate. My heafthwas shol, my emotionswere oul of
controland I couldnol see any Lightat the end of the tunnel.
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Beverly& Grant Hunter
1330- 6th Street,OkanaganCentre,B,C,V[V 2H7

(zso766-2329

Rrain GyYn - Oct. 18, 19 & Nov. 1 & 2

or 8 Tues.evenings- Sept.30 - Nov. 18

Sperialfu&...,,

o Brain Gym
o Educational Kinesiology
o S.O,I. (Structure of Intellect)
o Touch for Health
o Balance Board

UPCOMTNG COURSES

Developint Capable People

9 Thurs,wenings - Sept.25 - Nov.. 20

o Three in One Concepts
Touch For Health
r Nutritional Counseliing
Nov. 22 & 23
o Personal Development
. Certified Workshops & Classes
o Vocational Asg€ssment

.Ucrq wittr.$e
lorkshops and individual sessionsthe LeamingCenlerprovides
Strueturcof Inbell€ctdiagnostictesting,ass€ssment
and rcmedialprograms.
Servicesvary fron t hour se$ions to 6 month rcmedialprogramj. Liformation
nights are held wery 2nd and th Wednesdayeveningsif the rnonth. For more
informrtidr cqrtact B.|Ierly .l 25G7&2329.
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I had a wonderfullovinghusbandand two wonderfulchildren
-What waswrongwithme? | keptaskingandI canremember
at one desperatepointin my life- sittingat the kitchentable
- weeping- | prayed. I did not get an answerrightlhen. I
was muchloo involvedin selt-pityand painto evenconsider
that there might or could have been an answerbut life did
change. Notthe next day or the day afterbul whenI hadone
of those breaks- a hiatus in lime - when I was open to
a girlfriend
menlioning
afriendot hers
listening.
I remembered
gettingnutritionalcounsellinglrom someone.So I phonedmy
friend. Thal was the beginning.Both my childrenand I went
to thisladytor awhileand ourbodiesbecamehealthier.As my
bodybecamehealthierI begantofeed my desireandcuriosity
to underslandmoreaboul my emotions.Thisled melhrough
joluland
painfuland
anddramatic,
exhausting,
someexciting
enlighleningevenis. ManytimesI wonderedif it was allworth
it. Was my marriagegoingto last,wouldI loseeveryoneI ever
loved? The grievingwas unbearableat times. The saving
gracewas a few particularqualitieswithinme that pulledme
with
lhrough.lwas inlriguedwiththe process;lwastascinaled
the steosthat took me from one situationlo lhe other:I was
hungry for ihe underslandingto know me. Those gifts of
curiosityand compassionled me ihroughmanysitualionsot
soulsearching.I gotto knowme on manylevelsandI learned
whatgivesme the desireto learnand grow. Moreimportantly
I canfeelandseethatconnectionwithmy soulandwhenit isn't
glowingI can go insideand nurtureit.
I am truly gratefultor every singlestep I took, for il was
lhroughthose experiencesthal I was able to internalizelhe
magnitudeot wonderthat this life'sjourneyhasto offer. I am
also extremelygratefulto everyonewho helpedme alongmy
path. lt's lhroughthis gratitudeand appreciation
that I too am
ableto offera placewhere otherscan be guidedto discover
and understandtheir uniqueness,to appreciatetheirgiftsand
talentsand honourthat lighl withinso they too can pushthe
limitsof their own potential.
So Stop,Look,Listento yourheart.ls thatflameburning?
lsthereaSparkinyoureyewhenyoulookintothemirror.And
lf youdon'tknowhowtolightthalspark
yourflame
andnurture
I challengeyouto startdiggingfor diamonds,find out howyou
learn - what makes you lick, appreciateand honoureach
preciousgemas YOURuniquegiftandtalent.Andasyoutind
them,acknowledgethemlhroughcelebration.Letthal lightin
your hearland smilebecomeso radiantthal whoeveryouare
nearbecomesconsumedwithyourjoyandfillstheirhearttoo.
Do Yourpartin TurningOn the Light.
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Diekan
Jessica5. Diskanr,
L.M.T.,D.A.
Tha 1owanlaohniquo
6rain Gym
6ody MemoryRelcase
Fracdomfrom Chronic?ain & Coordination Difficultica,
Conaentrallan& Lcarnin, ?rcblcma
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?enr;cto", (25O) 493-6709

*TNERY
SuvnrneI'lnill ESTATE
4870 Chute L,akeRoad. Kelowna, B.C.
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Grapesgrown without pesticides, herbicides, or chemical fertilizers allows wine that
sparks vour intelest, No
s;Uites ;!e added to ou! famous I ine of sparkling wines!

Aging the wine in a replica
of the Cheopspyramid for
30-90days before enjoying.

laa

Wilrnerof theBest1441i
E Witte
Winnerof theB*t Red Wine
in theokanaga Ualley!
B6t Detert Wine&
BestSparHin, Wine
at Tastet'sChoice!

(25O) 764-8@0

1-800-667-3s38
www.summerhill.bc.ca

ThereAreTimeeWhen
WeNeed to Let,OlhersHelV
here are iimes in everyone'slife when we needto lel
olher peoplehelp. Painfulillnessand chronicdisease
cantak€th€irtollonthe patientaswellasthe caregiver.Even
everydaylivingcanbecomeverydemanding.We allhavedays
whena hug,a kiss,afew kindwordsor a laughwillgiveuslhe
litt ws need. Some days we need a lol more.
Doinggood deeds makesus feel better. Someof us gel
reallyexcitedabout helpingothors. I heard a story about a
Scout leaderwho tried to comforta very distressedelderly
woman who was swinging a csne at a young Boy Scoul.
"Pl6asedon'tbe upset,'hetoldher. "Theboyiuslthoughtthat
ittakingyou acrossthe slreelis a gooddeed,takingyouacross
a six-lanehighwaywould be even betlet..
Someof us gel so exciledabouthelpingolhelswe lorget
to lake care of ourselves. lf you are a doer ot good de€ds,
rememberlo lake careof yourself.Paceyourselfanddon'tget
fromyout
rundown.Get plentyofsupportandencouragemenl
own networkof friendsand don'l be afraidto askfor help. Let
othersexperiencethe joy of doinga good deedfor you.
Looktor waysyou can bringfunandlaughlerintoyourlife.
This will keep you going and it will have a positiveelfecl on

Healing
With Humour
by
Catherine
Ripplinger
Fenwick
Adultslaugh,on average,
only 12times
a day.Whathappens?
Why do we 106€
so muchof our playfulnessandjoy? Ilealing Wth Hunour
is designedto helpyou find your laughteragain- $19.95

Now AvlsrBr.,E . . . Ox Crssnrrr
Tleo trpesbcautiftlly bormd- 823.95

lrEW-

everyonearoundyou. lf you want to laugha lot hang around
with chiHren. Evenwhenlheir livesare lhrealened,children
can mainlaina senseof humor.
Erma Bombeckin her book about children living with
cancet,I Want to Grow Hair, I Want to Grow UP,I Want to Go
to 8oise, tells us she discoveredto her greal delight,that
childrenwithciancerstillplayand laugha lot. Shefoundthese
laughterandioy. Whenshetold
befulloloptimism,
childrento
lhem shewas surDrisedal their humor,one childsaid,"Would
you be happierif we criedall the time?"
YesterdayI was talkingto a lriend who works tull lime
doingHomeCareNursingwilh peoplewho haveAIDS. Mosl
ot her palienlsare dear death. I asked her whal she doesto
keep up her spirits. She said, "Numberone, I love my iob.
Numbertwo, dyingpeoplehave a lot to give. Numbetlhre€,
death is not an ending; it is a beginning. I see myseltas
someonewho helpsothersmeet death peacefully. I havea
supportivenelworkof familyand friendswho remindme that
life is alsofor the living. And I laugha lol. Laughterproteds
me fromthe wrongkindsof seriousness."
AffanLuks and Peggy Payne in their book, The Healing
Power of Doing Good: The Heafth and Spiritual Benefits ot
HelpingOthers,tell us aboutthe benetitspeopleexperience
whentheygel invovedin helpingothets. ll makesusfeelmore
fully alive. We teel good about havinga purposeand doing
ourtime. Helpingolhersevenhas
something
meaning,fulwilh
physiological
benelits,likelowerbloodpressureandimproved
menialdisoosilion.
Work toward balanceand harmonyin your life. Doers
are thosein
needto be receivers,loo. The bestrelationshiPs
whichthere is a give and lake; each accordingto lheir own
needs and caDabilities.Rememberthat no one can be all
thingslo all people. As a "doerol good deeds",do what you
can,gethelpfromothersandleavethereslforsomebodyelse.
Give otherpeoplea chanceto showwhat they?emadeof!
?

I
TellingMy Sister'sStory-sr.es I

A book of poems by CatherineRippfinger Fenwick
MqEvihmeby
hlrdSffi
- 513.95
Catherine'spoemshonour the women who sharedtheir
wisdom and touched her heart. She writes about women
embracing life with courageand hope.

Catherine
Ripplinger
Fenwick
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Penticton
Farmers
Market

Ftuits
Vegetables
Jams, Jellies
LocalCrafts
BakedGoods&
SpecialtyFoods

Books and tapcs arc availablc at a spccial discount for bulk ordcrs,
bookslorcs. fund raising or cducational usc.
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Tu€day 4-7 pm at SkahaLakeparklnglot at
Elm St. acrossfrom the Chlldren'sRotaryPark.
or Saturdaymornlngsat 8:30in Gyro Park
Tastethe freahneat,expe ence tne tun.

INTERNATIONAL
THERAPIST
COMESTO CANADA

theRealityof YourLife
Embracing
TheJoumey
of Satum
October10,11&19 o Kamloops
with

TanyaThompson
Thenpist
C€rt.Polarity

MoreenReed
Ashologer

''Thcgift of noticing
whit rcalityyou rre creatin&is choicc."

by UrmiSheldon

centrecalledtheOSHO
lntheheartot Indiaisameditation
Vsingthemetaphorof Astrologt' andg€nlleMymind excrciset,
CO tIUNE INTERNATIONAL,Forlhepasltwenty-tiveyears
of Saturn'with rcality.
w€inviteyouto witneit th€relntionship
a vari€tyot therapieshave beenoffered there alongwiththe
tAshologicaLknowledge
not required,curiositya mustl
spiritual inspiralionsof the enlightenedmasterOsho. This
Seotember12-14.Ma Tarikatormerdheclorof the Insiitutefol
15th)
Cost:$t 60 ($l l0 beforeSeptember
Love and Consciousnessat lhe Osho Multiversitywill be
Forrnoreinformationand to registercall:
lacilitatingaworkshopon the SunshineCoast.I spokewilhMa
withTarika's
SudhaandMaRamakantaabouttheirexperiences
1-800-667-4550
Transessencetechniquein Pune India.
Ma Ramakanlais originallylrom Ontario,forty-fouryears
workshopleader,formerOlympicalhlete,
old,an international
andlounderot the OshoEnergySchool. Her experiencewith
Tarika: "Sheis verylovingandcompassionatebutalsodown
to the core. She worksout of her lifeexperienceand praclice.
Herworkis sotl andal the sametimeverydireciandrighttothe
point. You feel seen. The processhelpsyou to unveillhe
an openw6ekendin the OSHOEnergySchoolwithguostlherapbt
layersol your conditioningand remainneulral so you can
Ma Ttalkt fomer diroclorof The InstitutelorLow & Consciousnoss
accessyourwilnessandyouroriginalessence.Youdiscover
India.
OSHOMultivcrsity,Puno
Ha Trrlkr
thetruthaboutyourstoryandyoudisidentifywith
allthethings
offers
a
iirnc
lor
looldng
This
exporienco
that are not really you and thal hold you back from your
'rlsekerd
atwhatsbps uslrom lovingourselves.lt is aboutlc ,/ing
potential. One doesn't change, one lransforms;it is a byyoursoffi|st and openingthb loveto ohgrs.
produc,t
of seeingyourtruth.Takingoutthedeepunconscious
Tadka is a psycioth€rapist with mor6 than 20
blocksgaveme moreenergyand confidenceto sharemyself.
yeds cxp€ricncc in wo*irE with decondilioning,bodyTarikaworkswithan openheart;thiswasan inspiration
for me
$/o|kandl€adirEgror.rps.Shc hasrecennyd.'\r'olopcdlhe
Trans€ss6nceiechnique, which is a uniquo metd b
to love and accepl myselt." Rama concluded, "Thingsthat
consdousv disklentit tro.n one's perconality and th.
usedto triggeremotionalupsetsno longerhaveany efiec{on
condilioning received in he past. This moves us towards daapcr
me.mediiationand a direcl realizationof our essenco.
Sudha,a bubblytwentyjive year oldfrom Swilzerland;"l
Tarika cornbines a wsalth ot experi6ncg, cldity and a deplh ot
found myselfin lhe momenlfeelinglighter. This gave me a
und6rstandirEwith her personal vision ol OSHO'S lo,/e and
gullanco. l-br bving and g6n!e pres6nc6 b an irEpiration in its6n
feelingolfreedomandmorespacewithin.lam morewillingto
livethelifethatI want. WorkingwithTarikahelpedmeto clarify
andtrustmys€lf.ll slrengthenedthe spaceI allowfor my lifeto
happen. Life shows me lhal the moreI trustthe morecomes
@ l^^"r €"r R"i.."f/ShJ;o, S"^"K;"* C""*rb B.C.
tome.lt broughtmebacktotheplaceotbeing
comlortablewith
my true solf..
Intormrllon: leav6 a m6$age tor Samarpan d 604. 864 e747.
Tarikawillbeaguesltacilitator
at theOshoEnergySchool
Co3l: t325 a non-reludaHo depo6itof S5Owil hold your t!3r.vdirl
at the lnner Ear RetrealCenke. Sceadtothetbht.
Rcgislrrtlgn: send deposit,name & addressto Samafpanc/o
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OurLungs,
OurFatigue
by Joel Whitehead

ust recentlyatter a busierthan normalSummerand a his capacitywas almostessentialtoovercominghis problem.
wholelol of changeableweather,I camedownwitha bil The boy smiled.He had many a roughgo in the processof
of lungcongeslion.Whatwas mytirslclue?Wellthelasl crealinggoodlungcapacity,but eventuallycomplelelyoutdisof th€matteris that lhe coughwas only rry secondclue.My lancedhis problem.
firsl clue was a tirednessthat was beyondnormalsleepless
lt I had seen that the lungs did not have good bodiv
nighlsand no exercise.
support,my advicemigltthavebeenditferenl.Our lungsbring
A coughis our body'sway of gettinginfec,tions
out.Infac't, air inlothebodybrJtithasno othermeansolnutritionalsuppod.
our whole householdwas coughinga bit lhis Summer,and it lf the Spleen( in Chinesemedicinethis includesfunclionsof
was reassuringthal my childrenhave such fine and healthy the pancreasandthe smallintestine)and the stomachdo nol
soundingcoughsand short livedboutsof it.
sendenergyup to the lungsandthe resl of the body,lhey will
In Chinesemedicinewe wouldcallthisa lungproblemof becomeflaccidand weak. In today's busy societylhis nutrithe excesskind. In otherwordsoulskletorces,virusesand/or tionaldeficiencyis oflen at the root of laligue problems.
bac'teria,attackedthe compromisedimmunesystemsof an
Goingdeeperwe havelhekidneyyinandyangaspossible
otherwisehealthy body. In the end ws took soma Chinese causes.lf the kidnqysare a longlerm lactor in lunghealththe
medicinethat lubricatedlhe dry phlegmand did a lreatmenl personwill usualVhavelow backacheand or kneeachingas
to help assistthe expec{orationprocess.
well. Anyway,we say lhat for the energyof the lungsto be
Butfaligue,
the kindwhenallof ourvolition
for lileis gone pulleddown, the kidneysmust be strong.When an asthma
is often becauseof delicienciesof the lung. A personwho viclimhasahardtime
brealhing
in,it isthefailureofthekidneys
grows up wan and pale and listless,incapableof doing too to pullthe energyof lhe lungsdownand so the kidneysmusl
much,oftenhas a sunkenchest,a sign ol poorlungdevelop- be tonified.lf the personhas a hard lime breathingout, the
menl.The chestmay also look quiteexpandedas in lhe case problemsarewiththe lungsthemsefues.lf it comeson at night
otanasthmavictim.
l suspeclthal
manyor mostchronicfatigueor intheSummer,andis dryin naturecausinga drymoulhand
patientsultimatelyare peoplewhodonl getlheirproperintake dry nasalpassages,it is possiblythe yin forcesthat areweak.
ot Qi6 (pronouncedchi, which is the Chineseconceptof lflhe problemis coldinduced,it is the yangforcesthat needlo
energy)trom the air.
be suoDlemented.
All lhings are cyclical and interdependentin Chinese
As the lungsgovernthe skinot the body,lungproblems
medicineand most often il is not findingout whetherit is the and skin problemsare often coincidal.lf becauseof some
cfiickenor lhe sgg that is the causeexceplto notelhat lousy slresstulsituation
we developeczema,wethen associaleit as
chickensmake lousyeggs and lousyeggsmakelousycttick- our stressorgan,lhe liver,atlackingthe lung.By calmingthe
ens.Bythis, I meanthal is doesno goodto lookat lhe lungby liverandtonifyingthe lunglhroughthe Spleen,we cancurethe
its6lt, but lo look at ils inlerdependentplace in lhe body eczema,lf it is psoriasis,il showsthat dampnessgot pastih€
struclureis absolulelyessenlial.
lung'sfirstlineof defencelemporarily,butlhereattersettledin
When I was in Japan, I treateda young boy ol ninelor theskin.AgainwewouldlonitythelungthroughtheSpleenand
emphysema.One day attera sessionhis motherconjectured seeplhe excessdampnessto lake care of the matier.
that my advice would be to make sure he didn't do much
Fallisa iarticularly
dryingtimeandthelungshateto betoo
exercise.lsawthatthe boywanledtoplayandhadreasonably dry.Ourskininlurnwillbecome
dry.So.stayheatthy,
eat well,
good heatthotherwise,so I lold her that playingto the limitot and dresslor the weather.
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Acupqncturc t
Chlncsc Hcrbal
Ccntrc

REGISTERED
MASSAGEPRACTITIONER
LYMPHEDEMA
TREATMENTS

featurlng
'Nesshl'Thercpy

3005- 35th Avenue,
Suite104,
Vernon,B.C.
V1T2S9

f ocl Whltchcad, D.T.C.ll.
25O545-2725
250 503-0366pager

All AcutcChronlcDisorders #l02-1100 LawrenccAvc.
SportsInJuries,Stress,
Kelowna,B.C,V1Y5H9
(250) 763-9805
Anxlegr, Dcpresslon
(DlsposablcNecdlcsUscd)
(250) 494-8540
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The Roslcruclan Order. AMORC
lnvltesyou to a publlceventto honorthe
buildlngof the GreatPyramldand the
preservation
of our mystlcalherltage.

Thursday, Sept. 25 - 8 pm
St. George'sHall - 1564 PandosySt
Kelowrn. Refreshmentsafterwards
For lnformatlonpleasecall: 762-O46E
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TheAshnam
on
youn0oonstep
by WendyYurka
A welleslablished,
internationally
knownYogastudyand
retreatcentre,called YasodharaAshram,is right at your
doorstep only a few miles away on the eastern shore of
KootenayLake.The Ashramhas overone hundredacresof
landanda magniticent
whileoctagonalTemple.
lt hasa small
farm, comfortableaccommodations
and a newly opened,
beautifully
constructed
reception
building
witha bookstore
and
diningroom.
TheAshramwasloundedbySwamiSivananda
Radha,a
renownedspiritualteacherwhoseinspiringbookssellworldwide and have beentranslaledinto six otherlanguages.
In
1963,shepurchasedeight{hreeacresof landcalledYasodhara
Estates.Yasodhara,pronouncedYash,sho-dra,is the East
Indiannameot the wifeof PrinceSiddharla,
who becamethe
Buddha.
Thistilleis believed
to havebeengiventotheproperty
at the lurn ot the centuryby an Englishman
who had been
attracledby the namewhilevisitingthe Orient
Now,over35 yearslater,the Ashramattracts
guestsand
residenls
fromaroundthe world.Severalcoursesareoffered
throughout
lhe yearandvaryin lengthfroma weekendworkshopto the popularthree month yoga DevelopmentCourse
thatisfollowedby intensive
Teacher's
TrainingPrograms.
The
Ashramresidentswork with gueststo developa retreatprogrambasedon ones personalneedsandspiritual
goals.
Karma Yoga,or selflessservice,is also a partof Ashram
life.Guestshavethe opportunity
to learnnewskillsor apply
theirexistingskillsin the kitchen,gardenor on an ongoing
proiect.
Everydaybeginswitheithera hathayogaclassor chanting and retlections
and endswithSatsang.Satsang
literallymeans'inthe companyof the wise,"and is timefor
meditation,
sprritualreadings,prayersand the chantingof
mantras.
The purposeof the Ashram is to providea spirilual
community
wherepeopleof different
backgroundsandbeliefs
canpursuetheirindividual
setf-development.
SwamiRadha,s
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Meditatlon for Daily Ltvtng
Mask Maktng for Heallng
Herbs for Health
Forage and Gather
Tea, Salve & Tlncture Maklng
Lettlng Sptrlt Speak Through Art

For lnformatlon contact : Vlrginta Graham-Smlth
Box l3O8 Barriere. B.C. VOE IEO 26O-672-OL4S

uniqueapproachintegralesthe ancientphilosophies
and
practicesot the East,suchas Yoga,with contemporaryWesternpsychology
andfaiths.TheTempleof Light,is dedicated
to
the lightin all religions
and is opento peopleof allfaithsas a
placeof meditation
andworship.
Visitors
arealwayswelcome.
Youcanbrowsethrough
The
AshramBookstore(whichhas an impressiveseleclionof
books,postersandspiritual
images),
tourtheAshramgrounds
andviewtheTemple.Thenrelaxandenjoya freshbiscottiand
cotfeeattheKali'sCafeorjoinustorlunchordinnerinMandala
House,theAshram'snewestbuildingwitha spectacular
view
ol KootenayLake.
WendyYurkahasbeenlivingat theAshramsince
Januaty1997.Seethe ad above.
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Past Lives,Dreamsand Soul Travel
Discoveryourown answersto questionsaboutyourpast,
presentaM futurethroughthe ancientwisdomoJEckankar.

Experienceit for yourself.
ext.401
ForFreebookcall:1€OO-LOVE-GOD,

Enter a world of mystical charm

!104-59nd Avenue, Vernon

t 250-549-8464
TotlFrcc1 -888-588-8866
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LTVINGWITH ASITROLOGY
DENISE MILLI\R
CIj$F,6

I day lntcnllws
all level.
pr€-ftgbtradon
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by DeniseMillar

or RisingSignis themask
theAscendant
!n Astrology
we wearforlhe outerworldto see. In the NatalChartit is
derivedJromone'stimeof birthanddescribesthe physical
one'sascendantenaUnderstanding
bodyandpersonality.
to improveone'squalityoJlife.
blesthe individual
Most peopleare aware of their Sun Sign and can
The SunSignis our
identifywithits basiccharacteristics.
ourmostbasicneedstobemet.
coreidentity.lt represents
For example,the Leo is alwaysseekingsome lorm of
€pprovalor attention. And he is goingto
recognition,
achievetheseneedsthroughhisAscendant.So if a Leo
ina
hewillmeethisenvironment
hasa CancerAscendant,
pamperorcook
mother,
lashion.Hewillperhaps
nurturing
that heso
Jorothersin orderto obtainthe Leo recognition
desires. Hd maytendto be moreemotionalor sensitlve
towardsothersandwithdrawif his Leoneedsare notmet.
Oftenone is not awareof his AscendantnaturebewithhisSunSign.Thiscan
sostrongly
causehe identilies
qualities
as otherswillsee his Ascendant
causeconflict,
morereadily.So it is importantto obtaina tull NatalChart
the personality
and howonerelates
in orderto understand
to others.The Ascendantis the mostoutwardexDression
o{theindividual.
lt is ourmaskto theworldin orderto get
ourSunSignneedsmet.lt is HOWwedealwithothersand
the environment.
hisAscendant
Whenthe individual
canunderstand
nature,he will betterservethe demandsof his core
theselfclearlyandfunctionidentity
thusunderstanding
ingmorefully.
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Wzno{s0t efi.nnoge
by RosanneBeauchesne

Devid Merth
BUSI(2501{i,,a2777
RESTTAXT(250) 44G2s20
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the
Understanding
AscendantIn Astrology

There is a small but strong movementtowardsunity in
groupand
Kamloops.lt startedas an ideain our mediiation
now we are takingit out into our community.
We believewe haveboughlintothe separationmentality
for too long. Diversityis a wonderfulthing and we acknowledgeitevenin oursmallgroup,
butit is imporlanlloremember
ourcommonalily.
lt istimeto gentlybringallthedVersegroups
and indviduals
togetherin the spiritof oneness.ll is timelo
celebrateour commohground.
We haveplanned
ihiscelebration
forSunday,September
14that 2pm al lhe bandshellin Riverside
Park. We willsing,
chant,drumandmeditate.We willmixandmingleandshare
a potluckmealwitholherswho sharethe goalof bringinglove
andlightto thisplanet.
Everyoneis invitedto this unification
gathering.lf your
backgroundis NewAge, traditionalwesternreligion,eastern
philosophy,
nativespirituality,
individualily
or anythingin between,youarewelcome.Allbeliefsare importanlandallpalhs
leadto the light.
SeecalendarlistingSept 14

Reflexolo
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ll you have lookedthroughany book or magazinsabout
complomentaryhealth,you will have noticedthat Reflexology
has taken its rightfulplace al the top of the list. Thb simple
lechniquecan changeyour slale in momer s. lls prgmis€b
simple,your bodyis mappedout on feet, hands,ear and Even
pads ot lhe body itselt.
Followingar€ som€ 'homeplay' assignmentsI giv€my
clienlsto put them in chargeof lheir healing.Theyhavequick
and lasting results.
l{cck Trnrlon and Fhxlblllty
Firstchockhow fl€xibleyou are by bendingto see howfar
downyour hendsr€ach. Nowturn your headfromsidelo side
to see wtrerethe tension,pain or sliffnessb. With your index
tingerand thumb,unrollthe curl of your ear, slartingat the top
of theear andconlinuingtothe botlomlobe.Dolhisthre€times.
Nowrubtheentire€arflap,wilhspecialattention
lo wheretheear
joins lhe head and ils back and front edges. With your index
tingerrubtheinsid€otlhehole(b€ginningofths earcanaD,then
pull the hol€ up, down, backward, fronlward. Repeat lhro6
times. Now pullthe entireeartlapup,lhen back,thendownand
pull the littl€front pi€ce foMard. Repeatthree times. Now
redred( your b€nding ability, end turn your head. Wolrv!This is
an excellent@rreclionfor neck pain when you are drivingor
hav6a suddentwinge.
Dlzlnaaa or lmb!loncc
Findthespot belweenthe pinlryand ringfingeron the back
ot the hand,whereih€hand bones(melacarpals)
ioin nearthe
wrisl. Phca your index finger on that spot, and your thumb
oppositeil in the palmof the hand. Pinchthemlogelher. Hold
andrcleas€abouttwelvetimes.R€p€atonlhe otherhand.Now
gotolhesam6spot,btit betwe€nlhumbandindex.Pressagain,
iw€lv€limes on both hands. Overlhe nextfew daysnotic€the
cfiange. lt may also helpyour tinnitis.
Llt En rgy
This one is tor "blah"days, or for momer s of fruslratign,
irrilalion,boredomor when your immunesystemneedsa lift.
Ono hand goes on the crown ol your head; placelhe oth€r hand
onthethymus.Holdfor a bit. Youmayf€ela qui€tingorateeling
of well being. Now k€epone handon the thymusandtap your
ribs,on lhe gide aboul eight inchesbelowthe armpit. Switch
handsandrepeat.Somepeopledo this bestby tappingthe ribs
wilh the oppGite hand,some with lhe same hand.
Peln Rellcf
Whereveryouleela pain,usingeitheryourhand(lora large
ar€a)or yourfinger(s),drawafigure€ight€itheralongor across
lhe pain. You need not touchthe skin,esp€cialvit il is a burn
or an openwound. Continueuntilth6 painhaseithervanished
ordiminished.Repeatwhennecessary.Thiscorredionhelped
me g€l dolvn a mounlain and lo hospital wilh a broken anlde.
Repairsoldinluries,internalpain,internalscars,skinnedknees,
you nameil! Kids loveyou to do this oneto lhem andtheycan
do it lo th€msefues.
Enjoythese corredions,see your rellexologistfor more,
and lake a class in Reflexology!

That'srightl Forihe firsiltim€in a verylongtimeI
havenol reada bookfor two months.Thoseu/fioknorv
m€tindthat hardto believe,butoverthe pastt€wyearslve
learnedthd sometimesI ne€da breakfromnewinformalion
to ir egrateallthatI haveb€enlearning.Wh€th€rfriswitten
mat€rial,
vid€osor thespokenwold,there'sonlylustsomuch
I cantakein b€toreo/erload.
Thissummerhasbeenincredible!
A holktay/diBtribulion
runto theKoolenays
al lhe bsginning
of Julygavemesome
timetoplay,walksomedifferentbeaches,findnewrocks,see
Sincelhenit
theminein Rossland
andvisitspecialfriends.
hasbeena whirlwind
of activity.Th€Cer re itselthasbeen
busywith new and old facesalike,and I do like playing
receptionist.
Marc€|,AngdleandI haveb€€nkepthopping
withsubmissions
lor thislssues.andit teelslikea fullone.
The Wse WomanWeekendis fast appfoachingand lhe
informalion
for FallFestivalb in lh's issue.Withthedecbion
tomovetheoffic€soflssuesandtheHolisticCentre
nextdoor
to272 therehasbeena lottoorganize.Plansforrenovations
keepdrangingasourwantsandne€dsbecom€
clearer,
end
of course,Iwar to playin lhe gyprocmudandpaint.
grealfunthissummer,
Hop€youveallhad
andl'llletyou
knowwhal booksfindlh€ir way acrossmy deskin th€next
column.
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Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.
offers two diploma programs inJin Shin Do acupreesure
and Shiatsu. Includeacouneelling,anatony and clinical
supen'ision. From Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.
2 year (weekends) .Iin Shin Do
Certification
eleo aveileble

Contact:CAII. (250)A88-7476

301 . 733JohnsonSt., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7
Graduat.. sr. entitled to ce6ification availablc throrgh oe or
Dlc of th€ bllowing: 8C Acupttcor.ur: Therapistc A$ociation,
Anericaa Oriental Bodywork Therapy Asoociation
& the Jin Shin Do Foun&tion.
Flnanclal
aldatance
nay be avall,able -

SM€LL
by UrmiSheldon
The body b a complexandd€licalecommunityof inlerrelatedactivities.Wthin each of us thousandsof chemicaland
ltisagood
neurologicalrespons$arelakingplaceconslantly.
thinglhat we are unawareof most of whal keepsus going.
However,we are affec-tedby exlernal stimuli which we also
may or may nol be aware ot. Physical stresses such as
pollular s,electricalvibration,temperatureandseasonallight
changesefleci our bodychemislryand also our moodsand
work etficiency.Even finer responsesresultfrom interpersonal excftangesbetween us and olhers. Many of these
responsesare unconsciousbul can still have negativeor
positiveeffeclson our physicalbodies. These responsescan
be physicalalso,such as the sense of smell. We learna lot
abouteach othertrom our smells but lhis informationrarev
reachesour consciouslhinking mind. Millionsof dollarsare
spentonproductdwhich
maskorchangeourbodyscent.Many
of theseconlainchemicalswhich are absorbed throughthe
skin,especiallydeodorantswhichare appliedlo lhe concentratedVmphaticarea underourarms.We learnat an earlyage
lhal it is wrong to have body odour. The irony beingthat a
heallhydiet is lhe besl torm of prolectionagainsttoxicsmells.
The senseof smellalso playsan imporlanlpart in determiningwho we choosefor romanlicand sexualrolaiionships,
another reasonwhy deodorantsand perlumesare such big
sellers.Smellcanstimulalemenslruationandeven causelh6
onsetof pubertyin children.
Evenfiner than lhe sense of smell is our sense of each
othe/s energy.We can readmanythingsabouta personjust
bysensingtheiraura. Thisis alsousuallyveryunconciousand
unlessyou are attunedto your inluitionlhe messageswill be
vagueimpressions.lt is nol reallynecessaryto "know"whal
yourimpressionsmean,but it is importantto trustyourteelings
aboutlhese impressions. lf you praclicelislening you will
eventuallybe able lo hear what your body respons€sto
situationsand people are. This is a grealtool for groMh and
is reallysomethingthal needs only to be rememberednot
leamed. Weare allbornwiththissensebutculturallytrustand
acceptanceof our intuitionis not qjltivated. Think of il as
musclebuilding.The main point beingTRUSTYOURSELF.
Checkin to what your body is feelingright now!
Urmioffe6 massageat the HolisticHealth
Centrein Pentictonand wi be bac| in
Octoberto resumeher Dractbe.

Therapy
Craniodacral
by RoydenJohnson
CraniosacralTherapy,a noninvasve,sofi-louchtechnique
thatusesthecraniosacralrhythmas a meansofdiagnosisand
canatthe samelimeusethe efieclsofthe rhythmto encourage
lhe bodyto take on its own healingprocess.
aroundthe blain
The ebb andflow ofthe cerebrospinalfluid
and down lhe spinalcord causesa rhylhmicexpansionand
conlraclionof the bones of the skull (cranium)and of the
downthe spinelo lhe sacrum,hencecraniosacral
slruc-iures
rhylhm. In addition,the bodyiends to rhythmicallyopenand
close,and solhe conneclivetissueenfoldingalllhe struc'tures
of tho bodyare influenced.
All these movementsintluencethe flow of variousenergy
fieldsthroughthe
bo@.Thusanyintederence
inthecraniosacral
rhythm,the fascialmovements,andlhe flow of energywill be
a focusof abnormalbehaviourol that pad ofthe bodyandany
otherpart to whicfril is connecled.
Assistinglhe body to correcllhese anomaliesby the sofl
touchmethodwillassistihe bodylo healitself.Thespinalcord
is lhe mainconduitfor the autonomicnervoussystem,which
conlrolstheinvoluntaryf unciionsof the internalorgans.Therefore,arryproblemsin the inlernalorganswill afteclthe flow of
the spinalfluid and vice versa.
You can understandthenthatthe craniosacralrhythm
hasa
wide influence on body funclions. Clinical evaluationof
CraniosacralTherapyhas shownit to be ot helpin a varietyof
condilions,evenlhoseinwhichtreatmentby orthodoxmedical
regimenshad tailed. Using the body's owt analomy and
physiology,CranioSacralTherapyis not so muchallernative
medicineas it is complementarymedicine.
I havebeenpractisingCraniosacralTherapy(C.S.T.)since
1991andworkingwithmassageandTherapeulicToucfisince
1983. I am also a certifiedAromatheraDist
withlhe Canadian
F€derationof Aromatherapisls,have Level ll in Reiki and
combine my knowledgeand experienceto also work with
energymeridianstoaidin rebalancing
lh€body'shomeostasis.
OverthelaslfewyearsI havehadlheopportunitytoworkwith
peopledealingwith headtrauma,whiplash,TMJ dysfunction,
cancer (pre and posl operativecare), congenitaltorticollis,
visceraldystunclionand a myriadof otherhealthconcerns.I
havealso been successfullytreatingICBCclientsin assisting
lhemin reiurningto apainfreelilestyleralherlhantoleralinglhe
rep€rcussionsof their injuries. s€. edbetow
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Vega Testing

492-4009
354 MainStreet.Penticton.B.C.V2A 5C3

Ailtngt
Dlscovcrthc sccr.t h.alth-glvlng bcn.flt! of thls
whdc.ome lulcs cxclu.lvdy from Tahltl.
Perhap3lh6 most lmporiantdiscov6ryin y9ars, it hag been used
by the Polynesiansior over 2m0 ysars to Eddrsss a variely ol
h6allhconcerns,Incr€diblelSupporledby sciontificr€saarch.
100% Moncy back guarant c
Part Tlmc or Full Tlmc DlaHbuto6 Wdcomc
T6ll fr€e.e€orded inb: 1-W722-O221
or call Heidi at (2so) 76$76i:18
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Brenda MoIIoA

SOMATO

ACUPTGSsUrG

& Shlatsu

EMOTIONAL RELEASE

Frrll Body Massage Tteatrnents
in vour HOME

ROYDEN IOHNSON
492-5371'PeNrrcron

Ccrliod
Acuprcr.url.t

Mobllc Scrvlcc
Kctogna & Area
(25O) 769-6a9E

GETTING BACK
YOUR BACK
A workshop of explorationand learningin the

METHOIIo
FELDENKRAIS
with

Allce Frledman,MA
Cenified
Feldenkraiso
Practitioner

Cost:$t 5o.oo
EarlyRegistration:
$125b€toreOct.10
The FeHenkrais Method @is a uniaue movement-centred
learning procesg With this systemyou can helpincrease
your range and ease of motion and improve flexibility,
coordination and elfrciencyof movement.

I{AI|II
IIHICHAI{GID
OUR
C3ut n" /,orrn| ,l'rong"Jour people,
oul'proqrarns,

or our ml sal on.

Th€ClaytonSclDol of Nalural
HealingandtheAmeican
HolisticColleg€ol Nutntbn
havebeencombin€dlo lorm
CLAYTOIi
COLLEGE
OFNATURAL
HEALTH.
Ournamemaybe
difl€renl,bul we stilloflerth€
sameexcatlenthomestudy
programs
in NaturalHeallh,
Naturopathy,Holistic
HealthSciences,and
HolislicNuldtioo.
Slay
al home4d eam
LS., M S.,andev6n
Ph.D.orN.D.degGes.

Leamhowto promotegood
h€althby usingloods and
h€lbs, pure',vater,lresh ai(
sunlight,
exercise,
andrest.
And leam practicaltechniques
lor wo ing with p€opleand
howto ssl up yourownconsultingplactice.ManyCCNH
graduales
becomehealthor
nutritionclnsullants.
Pior collegecfedits
maytBnsler Formore
inlonnation,
call
I -800*tla27a
or 1-205-933-2215.

CLrvroru
Cource
oF NATURAIHEALTH
Thewo d s leadmS@l|tl. ol notual heilth. nunitio . ahd holisticlilestyks.

For Intormatonand regislration
contact:
CassieBenell 250.372-166!1

Bartel 250€72€814

Handcrafted
MassageThbles
Made ln
Naramata by

iit'l1tt:

' Y'

.r#i.,
althaea
works

nefDLfFE
0ss0rEs
Midlife - A time when individuals losetheir
footing in a oncesecuresocialand
psychologicalworld. Their old ways of being
becomelifelessand dry. For many, feelingsof
depression,anxietyand lossof energy
pervade.Othersiust havea lingeringsense
that they have lost something... but are not
sure what that is.

.31 pouods
. quslity vitryl
. high dcarity fo.m
. 29 irchcr widc
. Mrplc lcSl

Individual counsetlingsessionsare offeredto
exploremidlite issuesoi work, family, relationshipsand inner growth through a Jungian
approachto dream interpretationand imagination processes.
Initial discussionsare welcome.

available
at theHolisticHealingCenlre,
254EllisSr.,Penricton,
BC, V2A 4t-6

Gordon Wallace, M.A. (Coun-selting
Psychology)
352LeonAve.,Kelowna,8.C.,Vly 6J2

or phone for infomration492-5J71

Phone86'8-2588

October t7t rt e, l9

Fall Festival
ol
$yareness

Nararnota, BC

Fall Festiaalof Awareness
Oct. 17, '1,8&. '1,9,1997 at Naramata,
BC

Early registration fee is $100if mailed before Sept. 25.
An inspiring weekendof fun and excitementwith
great learning and networking opportunities.
Choosefrom a wonderful and varied mix of
holistic and spiritual workshops, enjoy a session
in the Healing Housewith your choiceof reader
or healer.Alternativetherapieswill be on Saturday and Reiki on Sunday.Meetand mingle with
likeminded peopleand form friendshipsthatlast
a lifetime.
On site registration starts Friday, October
17that 2 pm. A changein locationfrom the Spring
Festivalasit will be in the foyer of Mclaren Hall.
The Opening Ceremonies and Workshop
LeaderIntroductionsstartFr.idayeveningatTpm
in the Loft. SunriseCelemoniesstart at 6:45am

and offer Tai Chi and Meditation. Many choices
ofworkshops eachday, with three offered Saturday evening or join the Penticton Drummers for
afam.ClosingCeremonies
areat 3:45pm Sunday.
There will be a Festival Store on site with
variouscrafts,clystalsand gem stones,jewellery
and much more.
Meals,haveto bepreordeledand startFriday
at 5:30for the Naramatacafeteria.The last meal
will be lunch on Sunday. There are also two
restaurantsnearby.
Accommodationis also on the the registration form.

foin us
experiencethe Magic!
Saturdayevening
Jam sessionwith the
Penticton Drummers

Health demonstrations
during the lunch break.
Registrationdeskhasdetails

Chervl Grismer
3815Glen Canyon Drive
Westbank, B.C. v4T 2n
Phone 750.768.2217

Workshopn 01

Spiritual Awareness and
Psychic Development

Cheryl is a native of Calgary,living in the Okanagan
sincethe '80's.E:rrly in her life she becameaware of
her intuitive, spiritual abilities, pursued a Ministerial Degreeaswell as a degreein Humanistic Parapsychology. She has been counselling for 20 years
and teachingfor 15years, in Canadaand the U.S.A.
Cheryl is known forher humourand'down to earth'
prcsentationsas well as her loving, empathetic unwhich prevailsthroughouther work.
derstandi'ng

This will be an open experiential
workshoo. We will move with the
level of iwareness of the group.
bring your quesCome...enioy!..and
tions. (3hrs)

workshop# 02

Joseph Ranallo, B.A.(Hons),M.A.

Korean Hand Therapy
Koreanhand therapyisa healingpractice basedon an acupuncturemicro
systemdevelopedbyDr. Tae-WooYoo
in 1971.Witha brief introduction p€oplecanbetaughtto promoteand maintain their own health and energy balance using simple, inexperuive, noninvasive techniques. Workshop participanb will be shown theapplication
of finger pressure,heat, magnets,and
metallic pelletstospecific hand points,
bringing immediate, amazing results.
(3hrs)

Box7272,Rossland,VOG1Y0
Phone250. 362.7763
losephhasbeena teacherand administrator at all levelsof educatioryelementaryto
university.He is a publishedpoetand
authorwith longstandinginterestin
complimentaryand alternativehealing
arts.He hasattendedcoursesand workshops in reflexology.massage,polarity, accupressureand Touch for
Health. In 1995he took part in a sessionpresentedby Dr. Ralph Dale,
universally acclaimedauthority on Micro Acupuncture Systems.He
recently completed the Koryo Hand Acupuncture coursewith Won J.
. Lee of the Seo-AmHand Acupuncture Institute of Canada.

Workshop* 03

Touch my Soul,
HarmonizingBody,Mind and Spirit
Spirituality and Play do go together! Your rnost
creativesellcomesalive in our CreativityPlayshops.
You will leam troartistically channelyour qeative
impulses through spiril bring about Clarity of Visior! enpy new enegy, fuel personaland spiritual
gmwth. Easyexercisesin drawing ard mllage acfivateyour creativehealirB energies.Setpriorities in
yourlifu .Joinusf cranadventureofArt, Heart&Soul.

3lotrchffiay euning.
Als a ll4 lsr dntbwt ol ttc untetry fua&y dfune.
tw fwxaiouti* norc,noneuppb,,, plax

Patrick Yesh
Box 7, Site 20C, Creston, 8.C., VOB1G0
Phone 250.428.2882
Patrick has been an art educator for
over twenty years. He is ah accomplished artist, art instructor, counsellor
and intemational workshoo facilitator.
His Masters' researchwajan exploration of art education methods , art
therapy and the human quest for
spiritual expressionin art. The broad
application and appeal of this work has taken him
into schools,colleges,universities, first nations
reserves,elder homecarefacilities, prisons and a
varietv of conferences.

Bonnie Marks Hall
1780ScottRoad,
North Vancouver,V{ 3J5
Phone604.983.7578
For the past 27 years Bonnie
has beenactively involved in
understanding the relationship between human and
spirit. Sheis a pure channel,
psychicand Reiki practitioner and lives on the North
Shorein Vancouver. She has successfully
self-publisheda book of her philosophies
and life's journey In SeerchOt'...Findingand
HavingMy Multi-Amensionel Self. Bonnie is
presentlyspearheadingthe organization of
an associationof self publishers in B.C.

Brock Tirlly
Apt.# 313,950Drake St.,
Vancouver, B.C. V6Z2B9
Phone604.687.1099
Brock has wriften seven books,
including 'Coming Together' - a
15,000Kilometre bicycle iourney
and four 'Reflections' books that
sold over 140,000copies. He is a
song-writer, basketball and football coach, magician, juggler, crisis counsellor and
owner of Grcethouse Books....tuhete
peoplegrou!!.

Haley B. Jonstyn, R.N.
Box 30, Rossland,B.C. VOc 1Y0
Phone 250. 362.5744
I am a RegisteredNurse with a
varied background in Conflict
Resolution,Codependency,Cocounselling,Reiki and Therapeutic Touch. My own healing
iourney has led me to know
many altemative healing practices.Having found my path of
service I dedicate my life's
iourney to healing.

Wo*shop # (X

Getting Clear for the New You!
In order to beginor continueoursearchfor understanding,
purposeandmeaningitis sometimesnecessarytoclearour
energy pathways of fears and emotions attachedto commonassociationsthatcancontrol
usortriggeroldpafterns.
about
a
powerful
energy
clearing
technique - "The
Learn
your
power, discover
that
enables
you
to
awaken
Closet"your truth and fiee the magic of your ioy. (3 hrs.)

Workhop # 05

Inspiration & Healing Through Words
Have you a passionatedesire to shareyour philosophies
or storiesthrough the written word? Have you ever
thought about self-publishing? Join in an enlightening
discussionabout the progressionfrom iournaling to
book writing, the intimidating and overwhelming world
of publishing and how you can succeed. (1%hrs)

Workshop #06

l2-Inch f oumey to Our Hearts

Through slides,music, magic,juggling and discussion Brcck leads us on an inspiring iourney, out of
our headsfull of fear, back to our heartsfull of ioy.
(1}4hrs)
Workshop # 07

Relationships- a lot of 'heart' work
An open and inspiring presentationand discussion
on theimportanceofcommunicationthrough words
and touch. (2 hrs)

Wortc"hop
# 08

BiofeedbackBelly Breathing
Learnto Relax!Are you sufferingfrom chronicpain
of any kind? Do you know how to relax?I mean
reallyrelaxand let go? Do vou feelyour life is out
of control when you are triggered by anger and
hostility (fight) oi apathy and depression (flight).
Learn belly breathing - the single most profound
tool forstimulating the RelaxationResponse.Watch
the positivechangesrecordedona computer monitoras you practicethe breathing and build a deeper
connection between your mind and body. Heal
your nervous system by repeatedly choosing the
RelaxationResponseover the Fight or Flight Responseand build resource tools for handling the
stresses
of life! (2 hrs.)

Vera Itc

# lX)
WorkshoP

Will You Havee Fulfilling Retirement?

142-715t eatheadRoad, Kelowna, B.C
VlX 5W3 Phone:250-860-30

The transition to rctirement is abigone that fuw
peopleareadequatelypreparedfror.What should
be the crcwning peak of life is often the start of
a downhill slide. [,et her guide you thmugh a
process utilizing the 'Unified Retirement
Theory'M'covering the foundations of successful retirement and accessingyour unique gift(s)
as an elder of our society. This is not about
money, it is about Life. (3 hrs.)

Vera is a retired Medical Laborator;
Technologistand is Vice Presidentof tht
World ServiceAssn. Sheis Canada'sfirs
'Unified RetirementTheoristrM)has donr
considerableresearchon the nonfinancia
aspectsof retirement and also offers i
workshop called 'Retire to Fulfillment'

Robie V. Maclntosl

Wotkshoplr 10

Caring- No NonsenseTherapy
Focus on 'Healing Now' and you will have
startedyourhealing process.This is adynamic
simple sessionfilled withgrcup participation
and affirmative action. (1% hrs)

Workshop #11
Do Not Wait for Spring.,.DoIt Now!
A follow-up discussionof the above workhop.
Group participation is expectedto help set obiectives
and goals for the future. lf time permits, a discussion
of Your Childrcn ,wc Nr* Yout Childrcn. (2 hrs\

# 10, 190 Riverside Drive, Penticton,B.(
V 2A 5Y4 Phone: 250. 492.496

Robie offen 30 years of counselling exper
ence.He recently located in Penticton follor
ing 20 years in the N.W.T. He has worked a
a labourer, college teacher,youth workel
social serviceadministrator and recentl
completed studies and achieveda PhD-Psyc
also
He has
acquired a bachelorand doctoral degreei:
Hypnotherapy and is a resident hypnotherapist with th
Canadian Hypnotherapist Associationof B.C. Robie br
lieves eachof us have the power to BeHarmlessto Selfan
Others. It is Your Choicr

Work"hop* 12

Astrology Weather
We will explore how eachof us respond to and
are impacted by the evolution of mankind.
Astrology provides a symbolic back drop from
which we can notice the 'times we live in'. The
cycles of Saturn, Uranus, Neptune and Pluto
offerhumanityan opportunity to time the maior
themesand evenb in history. Eachone of us is
affected by these large cycles. Together we will look at the
current weather map, give examplesof what the typical impact
is like and discussresponsestrategies.(3 hrs)
Workshop
# 13

Surfing the Qi/Chi
Qigong/Chi-Kung helps us to re-establish a balancebetween body, mind
and breath to our natural and artificial
environments. By relaxing the body
and quieting the mind, we leam to
listen and respond to our body's natural wisdom, tellint us to return to the
sourre. Join the Dancing Dragon on
the magical journey. (2 hrs.)

Moreen Reec

Box363Kamloops,B.C.V2C5K
Phone:1.800.667.4

Moreenbeganherstudy of Astrologyin th
early70'sfrom a desireto understandhe
own life. Astrologicaleducationcam
in the USr
throughcoursesand confercnces

and Canada. Recent studies include Jel
Green Ewlutionary Schrnl of Astrology an

Donna Martins Remember
in
Wholeness
Bodymind approach to relationshipr
Shebegan her professionalpractice in l98l

Harold Hajime Nak

8i5 GrenfellAvenue,KelownaB.C.VIY 5J
Phone:250.762-59
Haiimeis the Okanagan's
originaldancingdragc
and inscrutabletaoistrebel. His 'fthool Withor
Walls'is designedto cr€atea spacefor sel
discoveryand self-healingthroughthe intem
artsof China. Haiimehasstudiedwith GuaFr
Feng,Chung-LiangAl Huang,SamMasicl1Anc
Dale,JohnCampand RexEastma

* 1.4
Workshop

DonnaMartin

Loving Presence
The Hakomi Method

Phone250,374.2514
Box 834,Kamloops, BC, V2C 5M8
Donna Martiry MA is a certified Hakomi
therapist with an extcnsivebackgrcund in yoga
and meditation, stressand pain management
and addiction counselling.Sheteachesthe
Hakomi Method internationally with Ron Kurtz
( Body-CentredPsychology:the Hakomi
Method ) with whom she is co-authoringa
book on the practiceof loving presence.

This workhop offeniparticipants
an introduction to the Hakomi
Method (b,ody-centredpsychotherapy) and, by means of several simple yet powerful exercisesin small groups,an experience of the quality of presence
that supports and encourages
healing. (3 hrs.)

Norma Cowie

Workshoo
* 15

Life Connections

13576- l3A Ave
White Rock, BC, V4A 1C4
Phone604.536.1220
Norma has been a student of Metaphysicsfor
over thirty years. Author of many books including 'Tarot for SucessfulLiving'and 'Secretsfor
Living Happily.' PsychicReader,Teacher,
Author plus videos and tapes Norma walks her
talk. A dynamic and informative speakerNorma
was a presenterat the International Tarot Conferencein Chicago last year.

workhop# 16 Dreamquest

A discussionof how the court
cards reflect your and your clients'attitude to life. Then some
experiential time for past life regressionsand inner child exploration as you learn to feel your
connection to the source. This
workshop will help explain how
ALL the above work togetherto
heal ourselves.

. The Inner
Journey

I invite you to explorethe inner world ofyour dreamscape.By learning how to re-enter
your dreams,you willdevelop the ability to integrateyour past,shapeyour future, get
in touch with your deepestdesiresand be guided by your higher self. Through this
methodyou align yourselfwith your creativesource.(3 hrs)

Workhop#17
Letting go of the Old . Welcoming the New

Mariah Milligan
Phone250.558.3665
5595Harry Road,
Vernon, B.C. VIB 3T6
Mariah has a B.A. in Psychology, is a certified
counsellor,
hypnotherapistandhealer.
She currently runs a
wholistic counselling/
healingpractisein Vernon.

Theseasonalwheel
is turningandapproachingthesacred
holy day known as All Hallows Eve on October 31,
signifyingthedeatho(anoldyearandbeginningof a new
year cycle. It is a time of transition and change from
autumnto winteranda timegivento lettinglio,mourning
and honouring and affirming endings to make wiy for
new births. During this workshop we will createa supportive circleto mournour lossesand honourthe wisdom Laurel Burnham
in each of us to make way for a new birth. This will be Phone250. 492.7717
createdin a ritual settingof dance,songand meditation. Penticton
Women of all ageswelcome.(3 hrs)
Through ritual I have
journeyed often to the
sourceof the feminine.
Mariah and I love sharing
and empowering women.

Brigifte Kahl

Workhop* lE

The Powerof your Dreems
Dreams rcveal to us important messages
from our subconscious minds. In this
dream workshop you will learn how to
searchanddiscoverincreativewaysyour
own meaningand deeperunderstanding
of the symbols and metaphor in your
dreams. If you arc prepared to listen,
your drearn experiences become powerful messengercof information to guide
you on your iourney of self-discovery,
personalgrowth and healing. (3 hrs.)

Workshop
#19
Hypnotherapy and NLP
Audienceparticipationwill beencouraged in this intncductory workshop
using question and answer periods,
group exercises.A group trance induction and guided imagery will be
also be part of understanding how
NLP works. (3 hrs.)

Workskrpr 20

Osho Light Puncture
Lightand colourare applied to poinb on theenerty
meridians of the body. Specificinformation is sent
to the brain and various olgans through light and
sound vibrations. In this way we can help the body
to initiate its own healingproccessesand
bring deep
insights to the mysterious area where mind and
body interact. An information and experiential

. (2 hrs)

Workshop
#21
Capturing your Healing fourney;
pas9 pres€nt and future.
A hands-on workshop that will honour your
growth processona dimersionof your choice(eg.
emotional,physical,spiritualorsexual).Youwill
have an active opportunity to reflect and document, invarious ways, how you havechangedas
a rcsult of embarking on your unique journey.
Time will also be spent on helping you develop
goals for your future purney workand uncoveringstrategiesthat will inspire you to stay onyour
iourney even when you feel stuck! (3 hrs.)

1903,3500Varsity Drive, NW
Calgary, AB, T2L lY3
Phone,103.289.1836
Brigitte is trained in Gestalt psychotherapyand
in the methodology of Inner Balancing,a system
based on the power of listening. She counsels
individuals, facilitatesgroupsand teachesthe art
of touch healing. She is a Reiki Mastet Flower
Essencepractitioner, does relaxation massage
and practiceswhat she teaches- personal work
and gro-wthis an integral part of her ioy in life.

Helga Berger
.
'
'

1399Edgewood Drive
Kelowna, B.C. V7Y 3W
Phone250.868.9594

Helga is a family counsellor and Hypnotherapist
establishedin Kelowna since 1995.BA and Bachelor of SocialWork since 1974.She is a certified
Master Hypnotist, Certified Master NLP Practitioner since 1994.Shehas had a soecialinterestin
thesesubiects
sincel979andin
since1986.

Ma Prem Pankaja
Born and educatedin England,threeyean
reading English Literature at Oxford University; worked asa iournalist and translator (from French) and wrote four novels
under the name of Dinah Brooke. Since
1975shehasbeenliving and workrng at the
Osho Commune International in Poona,
India. She has been giving sessionsin
colour puncture since 1991.

Gabrielle Korell
RR2, Cochrane,AB,TOL0W0
Phonet()3.932.5802
Gabrielleis a pmvisionalpsychologist
(M.Sc.)
andanassociate
memberofthe
AmericanAssociation
of Marriageand
FamilyTherapy.Shealsohasreceived
formaltraininginhypnosis.Shewill be
assistedby Donna McBride who is a therapist/supervisor
(M.Sc) and works with children, women and men who
have been affected by family violence. They have both
attendedthe Sprint Festivalon a number of occasions,and
are well experiencedfacilitators,who have led wilderness
retreats.
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Sunrise
Ceremonies
6:45to 7:15em
both mornlngs

Tai Chi
with
HaroldNaka
in the Loft

Active
lleditation
withUrmi
NorthWing

Sunday . 1o:4!irm - Noon
Introto ReikiwithMichaelKruger
in lhs Healing Hous€ (Robson House)
Ongoing Fleiki sessions otlorod
SlndaylOamlo3prn

HALEYJONSWN
Biofeedback
BellyBreathirE

SundayAfternoon. 3:30pm

# t3
HAROLDNAKA . Surlingthe Chi

in lhe Lott ... Everyonepleasecome!
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ClosingCeremonles

Fall FestivalofAwareness

REGISTRATIONFORM. Pleaserip out and mail in ASAP
Name(s)

Week+nd
I Fri & Sat.lSundav
-t

Adults

l

Address
Prov.

Town

PhoneNo.

Code

@!s

i

beforc sept.2s
after sept.2s

$100 |
$120 |

$65
$75

|
|

0SO
Sss

Teens(15to 20yrslor Senlors
Deduct 2OVooallthe above prices.

I

meatsbyoctober1st,1997
Pl@, pre'order

MEAL PACKAGES

1) 6 meals. Fridaydlnnerto Sundaylunch $52
2) 5 meals . Sat. breakfastto Sundaylunch $38

INDIVIDUALMEALS
Frldey
Dlnn.r
$13.50_
Slturday
Dlnncr
$13.50_

Sat. Brcakta:t$5,50 _
Sun.Breakt$t 35.50_

Sat. Lunch
Sun.Lunch

$7.5O_
97.50 _

The meals need to be pre-ordered,otherwise there are two restaurantsotf site.

Coftee,Tea & Juiceare includedin the registration
tee & will b€availableat variouslocations
all dayduringthe breaks.

For how many
1 nlghtor 2 nlghts

D
D

a
tr
E

Privateor a couple

$60or$110

2 friendssharinga room

$ 65 or $125

3 lriendssharinga cabin

$ 75 or $145

4 friendssharinga cabin

$ 85 or $165

R.V. SpaCg

hook-up
$1 8 prr nlght - includcs€lcctrical

The cabins are fully turnished with kitchensand a few dishes.
aaaaaaaaaaoaaooaa

FESTIVAL
FEES
Adults
Teens
Seniors

MEATS

s
D

$
$

ACCOMMODATIOI{
$
Totel amounl owlng D
add 7% GST

$

Grand Total

$

Mlkc chcquc payeble to: Visions...
unlimited,Fall Festival
send to: 272 Ellisst., Penticton,8.c., v2A 4L6.

Formoreinfo.....phone
250. 492.0039 ot 492.5371
Visa/ Mastercardrequireswrittenauthorizalion
with a number,expirydateand signature.

AMOUNT
EIICLOSED
$
50% dcposii r6quired . Balanco payableallhe door

AMOUNT
TEFT
OWING
$
R€lunds with wrillen roqu€ct il receivod b€lore Sopt. 30 th
(l€ss S20 lof pap€ruork)

.1.u.
t{cal"
tt-;tt.t
t Health

- -^J
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*c"-np"$^qHs
^"n
w
s 492-5371
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TAI CHI 6 QI GONG
with Richard
Beginners6 - 7 pm ! Tues €'Thurs
Advanced715- 9 pm i Tueg 6 Thurs
FRST CLASSFREE o 5 classes- $3O

Michael
Kruger

Nywyn

YOGA
with Ang€le
Mon & Wed nights5 - 6:30 pm
Wednesdaymoming93O - 1l am
F]RSTCIASS FREE ! 5 classes- $35

fouch

Celebrateyourself wlth a
relaxlng, revltallzlng
Aromafterapy lMassage,

Larry
Kostiuk
Relkl
Rclkl lcachcr
far CandllnS & Rencxolo8l

REIKICIRCLE
with Mary or Michael
Tuesday 7 pm I by donation
Samarpan

MEDITATION
A variety of teachers sharing some of the
many techniquesusedto quiet the mind.
Mondays 7:30 pm I Drop-in $5

Llfc fncr3gr Scsslons
Thlt trands-onMassste and
Energy Work wlll enhanc€your
hamorD/ and vltallty.

Thc 'WOX!6'
Unlry Mlnd, Body and Spldt wlth
thls nurtudng, deep musdc
bodywork and cner$/ balandng.
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be Harmless

Oon't Wall for 5pring, Choooato Haal
by Robie Maclntosh

NOWI

Lectureby

ANonew
ScnNeroeR

lnternotlonol
yearsin
in Penlic,ton
tollowingtwenty
ecentvlocating
leciurer& esolerlclst
the NorthweslTerritories,I amofleringthirtyyearsol
couples,families
experi€nceassistingindividuals,
to heal. All peopleare equal,all are on
and communities
ditferentpathsbutlhey areall cfiildrenof theCreator.I do nol
Seplbmber16 o Kelowno,B.C.
tothetheorythatweashumansareonlhephnetlo
subscribe
Hwy.97North(southof Costco)
HolldoyInn,2429
sufferandbe in pain.
l0:@
Tlme:7:30om Fee:Sl0 (Student55)
manyformsof painin mylife. Afew
I haveexperienced
participants
yearsago,wtrilein a groupsitualion,
wereasked
regarding
whotheywere6lc.;esgenlo pro/ideinformalion
tiallya pieceof lheir life. I wasthe oldeslso apparenllyI had
relating
moreto relate.Boy,my slorywaslongl I remember
gri€fregarding
myfathefsdeathandguillandanger
cominuing
pleasecall:
or registration
For moreinformation
towafds my divorcs situalion. I told of 6arv lite poverty;
supporting
a motherandsisteral lhe ageof fifteenyearsand
OtherDimensions
Services(25O)832€tt83
so on and so on. Whenfinishedthe groupnas silenland
contact:
Fora freeprogram
& tap€catalogue
re3p€clful
for all I hadendured.However,
the groupleader
Scrvic6, Box2269,Salmon&m, B,C.VlE 4R3
Ot|cr
DimcrEions
sald,You mustbe v€rylired of carryinglhal old garbageon
T.l/Fax (25o)8A€4a3. Email:ods@ietsbcam.ncl
yourback.' l wasveryinsulled.Howdarehe? learnedmy
pointsin liteby alllhis pain.
A periodofafewdayspassed
andlhelhoughl
cametoms,
'The grouploaderwasrighi.I amtiredollhe'sameoldstory'.
rO YOURgELF
ANDOTHERgI
I haveusedthissloryof mypainasan excusefor many,many
negaliveaciions.' I altendeda sessionwith a friendwho
Roble V. Maclntosh
painsofgrief,angerand
asked,'Why
areyoukeepingtheseold
Ph.D.,DCH,BCH,CYC,RH
shame?'I couldnlanswer,butsoondiscovered
thaltheyhad
becomeso mucha parlof mydailylifelheynowprovided
a
Otfers30 YeersExp€rience
safelynet.Y€s,a safetynetof negalivity.
Thequestionnowfor mewaswhaldo I do ? Wheredol
AssistingIndividuals,Coupbs,
go? Whodo I conlideinfurtheron a oneto onelevel.Aft€ra
FamiliesandCommuniti$to H€al.
limeI relurn€dto the nodh.Theanswerswerenotthere,ist
I founda copyof CommonGroundandset up a meetingin
lf you choo.c to be who you rcally arGl
Vancower. I foundnrycatalyslimysteppingstonelo fudher
Rel€aseyourpainthroughHypnolherapy
/ CoutEclling
growth.I askedthehypnotherapist
torassistance
wilhfurlher
It you choo33 .3al3trnce wlth:
awareness
andselfhealingandshehelpedwith
marrypasllite
. Arldictbns/lbbib
. FamilvDyEunclions
segsions.
. sDons Abilities
.
Sexurit
Cirncems
Withthewords'Release
thePain- Novr'."YouChoose.'
. AcademicAchievefiFnt . Sett-awarcn6s/ Confid€noe
go
Oncelhe choiceis madethereis nolutningback.t let and
. Stress
. Or Other lgsu€s .
continue
my healing.
fr you ctrooecto:
I wesveryexcitedthatI muldbreakthechainsol n€gative
Expbrsth€influences
of yourPastLiveg:
leelingsandnotonlyhelpmyse[butperhaps
assistothersto
bebre,
during
or
atter
biath
on prsse behavbuF
stanthehhealingprocess.I completedtiffyacademiccourses
your
Prepare
br
dealh
duringthenexttouryears,
studying
sevendaysaweek.
I loved
Communicate
deceased
lowd on€s
with
lhechallenge.DuringlhistimeI interned
asa hypnotherapisl
Baleaselromummntsdepirib
andachievedresidentslatus.NowI otferyouallthatI know
experierialv, acad€mically
. Hornevbits available
andintuitively.
Pleasecall2llO.49O-4OGa
I olferthissimplemostpowerful
methodthroughcounWillexchmgeseruices
withothet p'€clit'rone/s
s€llingor hypnotherapy.
Remember
the dtoiceis yours,to
Tlcaea aon
You,and onlyyou,
kespthe pain or 'Let it Go!'
Sa. ad to tho right,
hava tho oowar lo
o or rolcaoavour ptln.
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Survivor Story

by Diana Mayes

n the beginning...I was a tired strongest medication available trustedmy heartthatI hadmadetheideal
lhe journeybecameinsedibly
Al this oointI felt utter decision,
baby, weary child and easily fa- ...Prednisone.
adolescer{; truslration,logelher with decreasing easy. I gavenewmeaningto the saying,
tigued,quitedistressed
sutferingboth physicaland emolional strength,energy,and bodyweight,and "startinglrom scratch."
Abandoning
the medicalprofession
pain.Regulartripstomy
medicaldoctor increasingpain. Needlessto say, I lelt
quite
me
feeling
alone in my search
continuallyresulledin avoidanceof the fearful,aloneandconfused.I concluded lett
go
foranalternativehealthapproachtoself
problem
to
to
my
doctor
for
his
advice.
he
lold
me
my
comreal
and
plainlswere "growingpains","excuses
Recognizingmy personalcrisis,but ipprovemenl.Withan openmind,lwas
forgeltingattention"and even,"it'sall in treatingme somewhatas rouline, my thanKul tor all the oossibilitiesthat
me. Naturopalhic
your head.' Sincewe were not dealing medicaldoctor verballyhanded me a showedthemseVesto
withthe aclualproblem,I naturallypro- prognosisof "one year to live." This doctors,massagetherapy,chiropractic
gressed(regressed)to severeabdomi- clearly was a cautiouslypolite death adjustments,reflexologytreatmenls,
dietmoderalion,
food
nal pain,attacksof diarrhoea,conslant sentence.My heartpoundedtrantically, Reiki,Hellerwork,
exhaustionand anaemia. My doctor my soul silentlywept, and my physical supplements,lifestylechanges,stress
prescribedmedlcineslhat merely being bursl inlo hystericalbawling,my removalanda oositiveattitudearesome
maskedthe symptoms,slartingwithlow innerbeingnol acceptinghis opinionas of the outletswhich I explored. These
mainVdealt
do€e,milddrugsandanti-diarrhoea
medi- valid.Mindyou,ldonowseesometruth lherapiesandmodifications
of health,since
cations.In time,my heallhadvancedlo wovenwithinmy doclor'sprediction;the .withthephysicalaspects
drugsmerelyat- that is where lhe cause of my problem
the crilicalstage, which was when the deadlypharmaceulical
medicalprofessionperformeda series lemptingto mask lhe underlyingdis- appearedto be. Usingthe tedious.trial
of testsandexaminations...
to nowlabel ease, were in fac't adding dangerous and error methodlo lailor a planto my
my dis-easeas Crohn's Disease. My sideeffecislo mysymptoms.Continued individuality,
thoughlwas acquiringan
doclor Drescribeda life{ime of anti- usagewouldcertainlyresultin death.
abundanceof knowledgeand experiThiswas sortof an endtor me...a ence,I conlinuedlo sufferdecreasing
inflammatorydrugs.
My stateof heatthcontinuedlo de- closureto all lhe lies.deceDtions
and strengthandenergyas wellas a dimincline and my tirst slay in hospilalwas lalse hopes purportedby lhe medical ishingstateof health.Finally,my body
nowinevitable,withstrongermedication prolession.I knewin myheart,thalthere cried loudlyenoughlo transcendmy
andastrictdiet.A yo-yopatternbecame mustbe a betterway! My determination barrierof determination
to bravemy perveryobvious;pain,hospilalstays,medi- lookfullresponsibility
to discovermyyet sonal ordeal on my own. I graciously
personalpath.Thiswas a acceptedhelp. I beganto realizethat
cation,dischargeintothe realworld,and undiscovered
aroundagainlopain,hospitalstays,
etc. hugecommitmenltomyself,althoughat lhere is a time and Dlacefor western
Thisviciouscycleperpetuated
tor seven the time,I had no ideahow immense, medicine,etfectiveonlywhen usedas a
years, al which time I was taking the time consuming,intenseor rewarding "fireextinguisher",
and in combination
maximumdosagerecommendedof the this undertaking
wouldproveto be. Asl withcomplementary
medicinesthal give
ihe body the tools neededto innately
healitself.Gradualhealingwasevidenl;
I had fewer visits to hospitalreceiving
lesslreatment.
Pnsents:
With turthergrolvthI realizedthat I
A Certified Course in
was acluallysearchinglor an external
Wholebody Reflexology
enlitytohealme.I cametoseelhatI had
carriedlhoughts,ideas,attitudesand
patternslearnedinchildhood(goodones
and bad ones)into my presentday life.
30 hours classroomtimo (basiccoursc)$375 Thrco wcckonds
The realitythat I was responsiblefor all
60 hours classroomtimc (advanccdcourso)$675 Six wcckcnds
my aclionsand reactionscreatedsome
80 hours homo study, 60 pairs of fcct practicum
fearwithinmy being.My lifetrulywasup
to me ... I had.to own myself totally,
Tcxt cost $82 r CorrcspondoncqCoursoalsoavailablc
physically,
mentally,
spiritually
andemoCourscinstructionin: Rcflexologyof fcct, hands,hcadaodfacc,
tionally."Thehealeriswithin,"and"heal
Studyof foot disordcrs,
Physiology,
Anatomy,Hcrbology,Aromathcrapy,
lhyself"beganto ringa new bell. The
Prcssurc
poinrsof fcct, lcgs,& hcadarcas,Musclctcsting,Rcadinga
mind/body
connection
connected.Psybodyfor imbalanccs,
Massagc
rcchniqucs
& muchmorc.
chotherapy,
lamilycounselling
andchildhoodregressiontherapy
weresomenew
For this or othcr courscinformationr
I explored.An incredible
feelPh/fax (250)766-4049 or Toll Free f-888-284-3333 avenues
ing came over me; revelationafterrev50% MUTUAL EXCEAy'{GE Tndc Dollsrs Wclcomc
elationbecame

NLITHER,A,PV
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"f KuI"*,".B.C.

"Emotionaloverload"kic*edin,triggeringmy physicalstateto follow...and
I bottomedout on my healingjourney.
This was my time to release to the
HigherPower;let go and let God. My
sheddingthe old and allowingfor the
new brought slow, sleady recovery.
More love, understandingand acceptmy heart
ancerevealedthemselvesfrom
light,loving,
and soul. lfelt wonderful,
energetic,warm and hungry! Miracles
happen!Wth a healthierstateol mind,
I looked again at what my unhealthy
mind had manifestedin my physical
body.A seriesof inlernaldeanseswere
jusl the recipeat lhis time.
I am nowableto look backoverlhe
whole pictureas the "observer"," lhe
silentwitness-. I am now movingon in
a ditferentlight. Appreciationflooded
out of me for the muhhudeol exDeriencesthal broughtmeto be the conscientious,sensitivepersonlamtodayand
for the mountainsof knowledgeI have
gained on my personaljourney along
this path calledLIFE. Over lhe years I
havetrainedto becomea ReikiMaster/
teacher,RegisteredNutritionConsultant, Sexual Assault Crisis Line Counsellor and Rainbowsfacilitator(a programfor children,teensand adultssuffaringa loss).I amcurrently
studyinglor
a Bachelorof SocialWork and work in
my communityas a volunteer.I lruly
look at my Life lo date as a labor of
LOVE,andfeel contidentandexcitedlo
sharemy sevenleenyearsof hands-on
experi€ncewith other people as they
facecfiallenges/opportunilies
alongtheir
uniquepathsin LIFE.
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I coLLolDALSTLVER
Powerfulnaturalantibiolicis yoursforl
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ilatunl Healing
A Eeautjfu/ SereneSanctuary
OvetlookingOkanaganlake
(25O) 769-9028 Kelowna 8C
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Healangthrough the vibrational
tones ofcJystal bowls
Energyhea/ing
Cryslal healing

lhais Eaker /s a graduate of the school of ilatural Medicrne in
&oulder Co.. A Certtlred Energy Healer. Crwta/ Healer and
lrained /n Sound fhelapta
fhais is a member of fhe Alotth
American Federauon of Healers and fhe Cui/d of Naturopathic
lridol tn.
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byMau'nevaror."

Inthe Tarot,the Slrengthcardisth€EighihChaplerinLife. ofWandsb a lileexperienceof gettingtodiscoverwhoyoutruly
Thislimeis represenledby Leo,withlhe elementbeingfireand ar6. You knowyouruniquenessby listeningto yourown hean.
the rulingplanel beinglhe Sun. Aslrologically,for lhe period Are you ambitious?How ambitious?Are you willingto walk
of July 22ndto August22...TheTige/s Eye is yourston€. Do overburningcoals?Areyouwillingto competeto getwhalyou
yourselfafavour,gel yourselfoneandslipil underyourpillow. wanl? Perhapsnot!..-Thisis your story. By looking deep
The atfimationI giveto StrengthpersonsbornduringlheLeo within,you will enactDivineLaw.
period is: 'By persevering in my quest to express nry inner
Augusl23rdloSeplember22ndhasthesignof vhginVirgo
passion,I receivesuperiorcourageand slrength."
beinginlluencedbylhe messengerplanelot Mercury.Youare
The Lionis symbolizedtypicalv on a Strengthcard,f8 of the connec-ting
link betweenlhe mind'smentalorganization
lh€ Maior Arcana. Lions repfesenlloyally,str€nglhand a andtheextemalmanifestationof decisionandcommunication.
passional€lusl for life. Leo has a Lion'spassion(eg)ang€r,lusl Virgosaresticklersfordetail,haveanoliceableamountof selfand courage. Th€re is courageof one's convic,tions
and a conlrol and can be overly critical. The element of Earth
slrEngthpersonmusl never,ever 'sluff" feelings! The swishing respeclsand requestsenoughlime tor a securefoundation
tail of the lion symbolizeslh6 confidence,lhe fullnessof love financially.Healingand introspeclionresull if threatenedby
internalor elitgrnalchaos. Logicalanalysisand well eslabof s€lt, and ths disiinc'tionof b€inga crowdpleaser!
A Leonine p€rsonality is shown in the Tarol cards by the lishedcontrolsee to this!
QueenofWands.
Sheislherulerol alion'sden.Herlifelesson
The MajorArcandcardfor this periodisthe NumberNine
is to expressher intenseneedlo live her own life,in her own - The Hermit,depictinglhe evening of lite, as opposedto
way. By gettingher loyallyissuesworkedout, she mayiust morningor afternoonof life. The Hermiihas no deskefor the
wantlo be a big, lazyand cuddlylioness,or sh€just maywant recognitionof beinga leacher. Thereis a depthol knowledge
lo 'go for it!"
aboutlhe timelessnatureof all things and the God of Time
July22nd to Augu.t 1rt - FirstdecanLeo:The Fiveof Wands (Chronos)andthe
wisewomenflhe Chrone)allowstheHermit
life experiencewill be you constantlyaskingandstrugglingto lhe ability to be alone with oneself,without teeling alone.
lind your purposein life. One fool feels an urg€ncyto lry out Primordialwisdom is often channelledfrom The Hermit's
differenlcareersand viewpoinls,the olhertool wantslo stay solitarymeditalions.Theaftirmationof The Hermitis "Through
stuck. The wands are ihe fire of ihe imaginalion,true, but lhe quiel and peaceof solitude,I receiveand acceptdivine
wands can also be laser beams, and cut awav all that is guidance.'
inadequate.The Five b a TransitionLife Time.
TheKnightof PenlaclesshowsustheVirgoanpersonalily.
Augut 2nd to Augurl I lth - SeconddecanLeo:The Sk ot Hs is an aclivemasterof growingand cultivatingresponsible
Wandswillhaveyouexperiencingagloriousexisience.Al lasl! situations.The incrediblefinancialsuccesses
are a resultof a
At firsl you were doubttul,but truth was recognizedand you trusl in the Natureot Life. This personworkswith a simplicity
knew you had arrived and are now what you came to dol ol mind...
Geltheiobdone!Likingquielbeautyin hissurroundRebirlhinlolightandraiseyourhandsnowinpraiseofyourtrue ings,lhere is nolhinggarish,there is no conlemporaryarl, no
power! You feel acknowledgement!You are you - you exbt! UkrainianEasterEggs. Everythingmusthavea functionand
Augurl t2th to Augu.t ?2nd - Third decan Loo: The Seven show a high respeclfor nature. Polenlial careers:Watchmaker,Horserancfrer,A Wheel-dealerin Real Eslateot New
AgeGuru.
Augu3t 23rd to Septcmber1.t - FirstdecanVirgo:The Eighl
of Pentad6 life experiencehas you learningmoneylessons
- lhrough perseverance,disciplineand commitmenl. With
pradice,you can climbany mountain,but ...youdo needthe
necessaryequipment.You haveall the real keysto success.
Go lo animaiedmoviesto get any of your miss€d lessons!
Scpt.mber 2nd to llth - SeconddecanVirgo:Thb Nine ot
MysticTeacher,
Writer,
Penlaclesteachesa seflse of accomplishment You have
HealerandPqychic
learntihal your ego palesnsxt to your soul. By workinghard
youdeservelhe
fabulous
abundance
comingto you! lcallthis
12501s49- 5409
my
Frank
Sinatra
lifetime
card,
"l
did
it my wal"
Vemon,B.C,
Sepl.mb.r lAh to 22nd - Third decan Virgo: The Ten of
MEET MAVRINT VALORIE AT:
Penlaclesexpetiencesa life of achievementmaterially.You
areavisionaryandhavecreatedyourown'story'.
Dreamw,eaver,
Nowyouare
Vernon on Turs.10am-4pm
toteach
whatyou
know,
generations
solhat
future
willbenefit!
g
.14
Vernon 1997 Wellness Fair,sept. i
painling- A book - A legacy! Ongoingcontentmentand
A
AscendingHt'arts Conclave,Sept.19 . 91
securityarelhe gitis of youranceslors,lor yourfamily,friends
hiwte home sesions ,, 2 a J houts
and spiritguides. All is balancedand in a perlecledstale.

t::::Inn'*tffi
rheActofsacred
'Throughout most of nry adufthood,I searched, atthough
for many of the years I did so without knowing! what did I
search for? Perhaps for an idenw, an expressionof who I
was. Perhapsfor meaningto my life's experiences. I couldnl
define wlat I was searching for, only that I was searching. I
couldnt grab onto its elusiveness. I iust knaw I didn't feel
comdete or whole- lknewthattherehadtobe moreto life than
justlite, there hed to be! I teft so strongly within my soul that
there was emething I was supposed to do, somethingI was
supposd to ftnd, sone prolound reason why I was here!'
Regardlessof the diversepalhsthat we may individualv
€nlightenmenl
otgrowlh,we all
creat€to bringunderslanding,
bsginthes€palhs from lhs humanexperienceof birlh,complelewithlhe chaosol painand despairand/orecstasyof joy
andlove.The abovequolelhatintroduceslhestoryof rry life's
ioum€y, ,n Search Of ... Finding and Loving tutyMulti-DimensionalSelt,reflectedthe needwithinmyselflo be something
morethanlheresultof my experienc€s.As achild,I livedwithin
lhe dsnial ol my chaos. While my outward appearances
showedmelo be at easewithinlheslruciureol rry largefamily
circle(lamsecondoldestin aharemof sh daughters),
a secret
robbedmeof my childhoodfantasiesandtorcedmelo display
a face io lhe worldthat did nol belonglo me.
Sexualabuseis paramounlinloday'sworldthatslriveslor
gralificalionof lhe ego - power- and afiecls a despairing
numberof males and f€malas. Since our sexualityis an
expressionof how we see our Self, sexualabuse becomes
Selfabuse,
anddenialoltheabusebecomesdenialofthe
Self.
intellect,
Ourworld'sfocuson lhe ego- materialacquisition,
vanity- reallylocuseson powerover,and controlof our Self
becauseour Selt cannolbe found outward,onlyinward. The
more"outward"we liveour lives,the morewecontinueto deny
who we are.
When we don\ gain understanding
from a singleexperience, we conlinuelo creale mor6 experiencesuntil wa do.
Manyyearsand addilionaltraumasevenluallyweremy catalyslslo beginsearching.As a youngadultI was date-raped,
conlinuingdenialofmy Selfthroughmysexuality.In desperation fromthe silentchaoswhichwas consumingand dose to
deslroyingmy life,onlyatterthelite{hrealenedbidhofmyson
who laterdevelopeda chronicdisorder(AttenlionDeficitand
HyperacliveDisorder)dadI beginto searchformeaningwithin
strife,questionlhat which societyand tamily had inherently
taughtme,and developspiritualphilosophies
thal weremore
alignedwith who I reallywas and which telt right.
However,I was slill not allowinglhe worldto see my trua
face that was vulnerabb insleadof slrong,and lhat reflec,led
my humanreaclionsof painand sutfering.lwas stillnotbelng
who I was. All my searchingwas inlelleclualand of the mind
as llried to understandmy humanity.AlthoughI was awake,
lwaslillin denialbecauseunderclanding
is otthemind,while
acceptanceis otthe soul,and I hadyetto acceptmy identity.
I hadyel to reallytouchlhal elusivepartof my Seltthatwas of
spkitandnotof human.As longas I deniedallowingthe world
lo lruly see my humanSelt, I conlinuedto deny my spiritual
Self,becauseone was foundthroughthe other.

by BonnieMarksHall
I trulyteellhat I am no difterentthan my neighbour,my coworker,or a strangerlhat I havenevermel. Whib I am me, I
am alsoyou,eachand everyone ot you. My experiencescan
refleciyour experiences:my emolionalreaclionscan reflec{
your emotionalreaclionseven if our experienc€sdiffer. Thats
what beinga humanis all about. Evenlhen, in a s€nse,our
experiencesare irrelevant.What only has r€levanceto out
spiritarethe reac,tionsto
ourexperiences.Therefore,the more
the
we denyour reactions, morewe denyourSelflheabilitylo
underslandour humanityand to rememberlhe godlinessot
itself.
The birth and sexual maturityof my daughlerwas what
eventuallyallowedme to touch my lraumasand denials,and
I begantoacceptmy childhoodasshe lefl hers.Asl beganrry
release,I beganto searchtor meaningto my experi€nces,my
placein the world,ahd our humanity'splace in lhe cosmos.
One path led to another,and anothsrand anolher.
My search for understandingand meaning ever ually
broughtme to discoveryofwho I am,whal I am andwhy I am.
I am now ableto know,honourand acceplmy sacred,mullidimensionalSelf, my godlinessthat is human and spiril,and
lovethat which is truly me.
"Thefulfilmentof my searchis not alwaysof imponance,
and may neverbe realized.What is significantis my seeroi,
and whal are imporlantare my stops along lhe way, lhose
stopsbeingthis life'sexperience,or another,or another.And
as each ot my lite experiencesunravelsin its complexity,
somelimeswilh only minutechangesfrom one existenceto
another,each reaction'sunderstandingweaves a differenl
threadinlothe wholeof my fabric. My circleis never-ending,
withoul beginningor ending, and aM/aysin motion, as rry
searchcontinues."
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'Fine Art ihat tranrcendr the virual'

CARDS
I beautifuldesigns. $7 ,/ 4 cards. $90/ doz€n
Chequespayabl€to AngElAng€l
Box1142,Lumby,B.C.VOE2G0
esol il7-9527 . websitewww.epecarl.com

A NeruBeginning
Becentlythere was a televisioncommercialthat used a
modeltrainsettoillustratewhathappensina person'slifewhen
the pressureand stressof today'slifestylebecomeloo much.
Movingtoo tast, lhe train deiailsand the announcerexplains
that this is the resultof buildupof stress.
Likethe cartoonat the bottomof lhis pagedescribes,our
lives often becomefilled wilh obligationsand irrilationslhat
somelimesbuild up and ovent/helmus. For manypeople,a
crisiswill occurinternallyor externally,signallingthe needfor
changeandlhecorrectionolsomelifepatternlhathasbecome
unbearable. Sometimesthese derailmentsappear to be
mai)r: the lossot a job, lhe lossof a lovedone,the break-up
of a marriage.Moreoflen it is just the continuingdailyexpetifatigueandslrainedrelationships
enceof stress,unhappiness,
overtheyealsuntil
withtamilyandcoworkersthataccumulates
lhe individualrealizesand decidesthat enough is enough.
Evenpeoplewho havelriedinthe pasito changeotherpeople
and circumstancesin lheir outer worlds.will al some ooint
reacft lhe truth of the situationand take responsibilityfor
healingthe confliclat itssource- Mth,n.Thisdesirelorrealand
laslingchange
in lifeisthebeginning
of commitmentto
healing.
At this point,personswho chooseto transformpain inlo
health,"viclimilis"into successand low self-esteemintohappinessand freedomcan give lhemselveslhe highesllevelof

supportpossiblethroughthe PelsonalMasteryProgram.The
Programprovidesprovenlools of correclionand is designed
to support,educaleand assist in lhe release of long held
barriersto love and fulfilment. The opportunityexastslo
integralea fullerexperienceof spiritualprinciplesso thatthey
work inlo a naturalexpressionin daily life.
Mental,emotional,physicaland spiritualpurificationlead
to an awarenessof how Spiril within creates more ease,
lufilmentandjoyi.Allthatis requiredis the true desireto letgo
ofthe repeatedpatternsofpain in your lifeand awillingnessto
experienceyourseltashealedandwhole.Thislransformation
can occurmorereadily,easilyand rapidlyin the environment
of unconditionallove and safetyot lhe Program.
Thehundredsof graduatesof PersonalMasleryPrograms
in citiesacrossthe US'andCanadalook back on the "derailments"as lhe lessonsthat led them to awakening. A deep
commitmentlo themselveshas led them out of ihe darkness
painandseparation
intoanewawareness
inlolighl;awayfrom
olthemselves,bothas individualsand
as membersofa grealer
spiriiual
family.
Adapled from ah atlicl€ wtilten by Lua Smedsled, a plog@m
teacher in Minneapolb, lllinois.
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Learn !o be a master of your own life by balancingyour mental,emotional,physicaland spiritual energiesin a heart
cenlered supportiveahnosphere.ln this o(perlential coufse you wlll changeyour limited thoryht system,heal your
emotions,enhanceyour physicalhealtb and developyour connectionto Spirit. During 320hours of instruction you
will recelveweekly breath sessions,healing bodyu/ork, individual consultationsand group support.

PERSONALI\{ASTERYPROGRAI\{

@

October 25, LggZ - May 2, 1998

We invite you to learn more by attendi"g one of our Free Preview Eveningo
held everyTuesdayeveni''gfrom 7:OO. 9:OOpm beginningS€ptenber 9, 1992.

Inner
Direction
Coneultalts Inc.

"Breathwork for Mental, Emotio"al. Physicat and Spiritual Wellbeing"
21E9 PandosyStree! IGlo*:na, B.C. VlY 1SZ
Phone: 25O.763.85EE
pas€

Insightthruthe
Dimensions
Directto You

MDDT
this e)draordinarvtoacherin

wrsrBANrtrL BC
SDD
Himat the AscendingHeartsConclave
in Vernon,Sept19,20 & 21.

by HazelCulley
Health. A maiorconcerntor us lhese
days. As we atlain lo higherlevels of
spiritualitywe ottentimesforget about
the physicalbody.
Whenthestomachgrowlswe putwhat
everis al handintoit, notcheckingtofind
out if it worksfor the body. The bowels
are crampingso out comelhe commerThelunnysparklinglights
cial'laxatives'.
and pain in the head are called 'migraines',off we go to the nearestpharmary or betl€ryotmakeanappointment
with our favoritedoctor. lt is coveredbv
Medicareafter alll
Some of us are payingcloseenough
attenlionthat we're doing cleans€sto
purityour physicalbody. In a rush we
slop for deepfriedfish and chips. What
a lreal. whal a high. Good God, why
haveI beenso illforthelasltwoorlhree
days? What happenedto allthai wonderfulenergyI startedtogel back?Could
it possibtyhavebeen..? Haveyou ever
seen a greaselrap in a restauranl?lt's
not on my list of priorities.
Listenup my friends. ThisSpirituality
process is a complete process. The
physicalbodyis a big partof our lesson.
The lime is gettingshort. We are in our
conlraclsnow.
Our physical bodies need to be in
primeshapefor the vibrationalenergies
we Wll soonbe bringingin. Otherwise,
as some of us have alreadyprovento
ourselves,il will be very exhaustingand
painlul. No matlerhow muchbodywork
we do, how manysupplementswe take
it won'l ciange until we slarl paying
attentionto lhe kind ol nourishmentwe
choose.
Its aboutchoosingto nurlureourselves
on a whole body connecledlevel. Not
with ice cream and such - with whole
fruils and vegelables. When we reach
for that package on the shelf - read
what's in it. Betler yet, put it back and
choosea whole food instead. Evento
lhe pointof growingourownorganicalv.
Now,that'sa wholenewworldoutthere.
A pot growinglhyme on the windowsill
anvone?

SC|In|UI,ED EVHiTTS
TUES.Sept.23,6 pm
Prlnce
Hlnlndna
Slnght
POTLUCK & INFORMAL EVENING
An opportunityto meet
hecomes
PL.D BorninPatialalndia,
Prince
HirindraSingh.RSVP
fromthe heritageof one ot India's
greatRoyalFamilies.At the age of
WED.Sept24,7pm
23 he renouncedhis life of luxury
andlefthomeloseekenlightenment
LIVINGWITHOUTGOALS
amongstthesagesandyogisof the
why ourVisionsaremoreimportant
Himalayanmountains.Duringtltat
than the goals we set. $25
of
timehe masteredthe knowledge
oftheeastandit is
thegreatmystics
THURS.Sept.25,7 pm
throughthat experiencethat he
THEIMPORTANCE
OF WOMEN
sharesthis agelessand timeless
IN THE21STCENTURY
wisdom.For the last 25 yearsthe Dr. Singh will tocus on predrctionsot
Princehaslivedandtaughtin Eu- tuturefromtheastrologicaleconomic
and
rope,Canadaand America.Bring- propheticalpointsof view.$25
ing togetherthis kinglyknowledge
withhismysticalinsights
andworldly SAT & SUN,Sept.27 & 28
experience
heteachestheharmony
RELATIONSHIPS,
MEDITATIONS
and balancethat is missingin our
HEALINGAND THE CONNECTING
personaland professional
LINKS. 2 day Inlensive$139
lives.

VEDIC I\II]MEROI,OGY
withPrinceHirindraSingh,Ph.D
Betorecoming to earth we made agreementswith God which we have forgonen!
The rnomentot our birth is a rnathematicalformula which revealsto the Vedic
Numerologistthe blueprintot your destiny. This secret knowledgecan reveal the
details of our past, present,and future. Knowledgeof these hidden agreemenb
leads to success In our personal.professionaland spiritual lives.
A Numerologyreadjngconsistsot a 70 manutetaped session includinga detailed
psychicanalysisof your personal,lamily and businesssituationswith insightful
solutionsto your q uestions.Detailsof the past,presentand tuturepredictions.

APPOINTMENTS
FORPRIVATESESSIONS
THROUGHOUTTHE
WEEK
A tapeis provided
foraccuracy.
TO REGISTERceilsendycuilcyaiZSO.ZOZ.OSOO
Westbank
No,it'snoteasy. The longerwe leave
il lhe harderit gets. Rememberto be
discerning.
What'srightlor someis not
alwaysrighttor all ot us.
WedoneedtoliveinthisThirdDimensionfor a time yet eventhoughwe're
accessing
higherdrmensions
allthetime.

lf we'rein louchwithourguideson a
regularbasis abouteverythingelse in
our lives, why not ask for guidance
about our physical bodies as well?
List€neverylime we put somethingin
our bodies,hearwhat it tells us.
Seead in NYP - psychic/intuitivearts

ofHeadache
Treatment
&Self-treatment
by Dr. l(ovin Ma

and usedifterentmassagemaneuvers.
5. Self-treatmentby Practlslng Qlgong: lt is
advisableto practiseHeadand FaceQigongexcept for the Deficiencyof qi and blood type,
Practiseinner-Nourishing
Qigongand Roborant
Typesot Syndromes:
Qigonglor thistype.Headand FaceQigonghas
the lunctionof regulatingthe facialchannelsand
1. MlgralneHeadache:Chieflyin the temples,
promoting
and{lowof qi
collaterals,
the circulation
accompanied
by a burningteverishsensationin
andbloodaswellasbeautiryingthe
body,slrengththe head,bittertastein the mouth,drythroat.
2. OcclpltocervlcalHeadache:Can be accompanied
by eningand prolectinghealth.
Assumea sittingor standingposture.
Jever,aversionto cold,rigidityof the napewithbackache. (a) Preparations:
3. VertlcalAche Headache:Accompanied
by dizziness, Relaxthe body,getrid of straythoughts,raisethe tongue
tip againstthe hardpalateand slightlyclosethe eyes.
vexationand irritability,
flushedfaceand insomnia.
4, SlnclpalAche Headache:
Mainlyforehead
achewhich (b) Push the forehead:Bringthe index,middleand ring
canbe accompanied
by dysphoria,
thirstandconstipation. fingersof bolhhandstogether,pushwiththe palmarparts
5.Deflclency
ofQlHeadache:
Lingering
headache,
heavi- of the lingers lrom the middle point betweenthe two
eyebrowsdirectlyto thefronthairlineoftheforeheadfor40
nesssensation,
blurredvision,lassitude,
weakness.
times;
thenpushfromthe centralpointof thetorehead
to
TherapeutlcMethods:
the bilateralsidesfor 40 times.Withevenandlongbreath1. Acupuncture:Acupuncture
hasa distinctive
effecton ing,pushlorciblywhenexhaling
andlightlywheninhaling.
headaches,especiallyon migraineand neuralfunctional
Payattentionto the qi sensationunderthe hands.
headachewhicharemostlyseenin women.Theheadache
(c)Kneadandrubthetemples:Press
the middlefingersof
inducedby hypertension
and glaucomashouldbe treated the hands
againstthe excavations
beyondthe eyebrows,
with a combination
of Chineseherbs.The functionsof
rubina retroauricular
motionfor40times.
Themindwilland
qi,nourishing
acupuncture
are:supplementing
blood,pro- respiration
arethe sameas in the above.
motingthe flow of blood, removingobstructionin the
(d)Bathethe face:Rubwiththe palmsfromthe top of the
channelsand alleviatingpain.
forehead
tirstsidewaysandthendownbilaterally,
thenrub
2. Chhese herbs: Chineseherbscan be usedinternally
reverselyupwardslromthe sidesof the nosefor 40 times,
and externally.
I often use the followingherbs:Herba
then rub in the oppositedirectionfor 40 times. Breathe
Schizonepetae,
RhizomaSeu BadixNotopterygii,
Radix naturally
andJocusthe mindbeneathbothpalms.
Angelicae
Dahuricae,
RhizomaLigustici
Chuanxiong,
Ra- (e)
the hair:Keeptne five fingersnaturallyspread
Comb
dixLedebouriellae,
RadixBupleuriandFlosChrysanthemum.
andslightlybent.Combthe hairwiththetingersfromthe
3, O.lentalMaglcBoardwlth ChlneseHerbOll: Thisis
backinconformitytothe
hair-line
aswithacomb
a uniquetreatmentwith featuresof high effectiveness, fronttothe
Jor
40
times.
Focus
the
mind
beneath
the
hands,
breathe
painlessness
and safety.It you are afraidot needles,you
naturallyand raisethe tongueagainstthe hardpalate.
cantry thisspecialtreatment.
(f) Rubthebdckof thehead:lnletlockthe ten fingersot the
4. Tulna (ChlneseMassage):By doingmassageon
twohands,holdthe lowerpartofthe occipitalboneagainst
relatedacu-points,
Tuinacaneffectively
dredgethe chan- the palmar
basesand rubfromaboveto below.Focusthe
nels and collateralsand alleviatethe pain. I will select
mind
beneath
the palms.Rub5 timeswhenexhaling
and
difierentpointsaccordingto differenttypesof headache
stoptemporarily
wheninhaling.Do 5 breathsaltogether.
Headacheis a subjective
symptomwhichcan
occurin a numberof acuteandchronicdiseases
suchas hypertension,
migraine,
sinusitis,
commoncoldandglaucoma.

BO'IVEN THERAPT
Dr Kevin Ma T.C.M.D.

ChinaRegistered
AcuDuncturist
Memberof C.C.Ta.M. & Acu'punctudsr
Sociery
Memberof C.A.& T.C.M.Allianceof BC
Acupuncture is good for: all kinds of acute &
chronic pain, asthma,sciatica,stressreduction,facial
spasm, migraine, arthritis, tendonitis, dermatitis,
sinusitis,menopause,
acne,insomnia,fibromyalgia,
quit smoking, srroke.facial rejuvenalron.tinnitus,
rmpotence,constipation,etc.

A rcvolutlonrry ryrtcrn ftom
Auttrdla that ellecttvely addreases a wlde
range of acute or chronlc condltlons
Thls very gendebut erdremelyporverfulbody balanclng
techr que may be thc an|Ttr to your plioblalr.

T"oudl Flscher
CertiJled Bowen PracUfloner and Reflexologist
767-39L6 Peachlandor
492-537L Holistic Centre, Penucton

Q,LonorJ*gtEt%E
by LindaMrau
Ttr€r y monlhs ago, I engaged in research lo betler
understandintrusionson my physicalwellness.The unveiling
of montaland emolional offecls on the body becamea tuming
pointin thislife'sjourney.I appliedan inirospec'tive
viewtothe
personI had be6n,the personlwas presenlly,and how this
pelsoncouldevove.
Not havingbeen an avid reader,exceptof nulritionand
exercisebooks, I lound mysell havingseveralon lhe go at
amongth€sewashowlhoughisand
once!Thecommonthem€
emotionsdirecltheirenergyto eitherslrenglhenorweakenour
bodies,harmonizeor slrike discordin our lives.
We are body, mind and soul, lhough the soul may gat
disregardedin the face of modem life. When not paying
homageto every aspect of exisience, homeoslasiscannot b€
mainteined.The ego has several'l SHOULDS'and 'WHAT
lFs' that keep p€ople trom doing what it is they need lo feel
whole.Theyearningfortruthfromlhe innermoslbeingalways
speaks.Wemaynoth€er,butlhatdoesnotmeanit is nolcrying
oul for recognition.
Transforming
fromlivinglifehowwevecometobelievewe
'SHOULD',to livingit in accordancewithoutauthenticagenda,
invofuesa g€stationperiod. The birthingprocessmay be
laborious,atiimestediousandf ruskaling.Alleringestablished
behaviourpatternsrequiresdesireand palience.Intentionof
atlrac-ting
lhingslo serve our HIGHESTGOOO is the starl of
restructuring
lhe courseof our lives.
Changesoccurin steps. Acknowledgment
of eachoccurrence carriesus one nolch closerlo aspiringgoals. I have
discoveredby lakingchances,lrustingandlollowingmy inner
truthlo its entirety,things magicallytall inlo place.
Reiki,an ancientJapanese
hands-on-healing
art,issomelhing I discoveredby "accident."Atterhavingexperienced
lhe
ser€nityof a trealmenl, lhe path I was intendedto follow
bec€meilluminaled. I KNEWthis was what I must pursue.
Ha\ringrec€ivedalllhre€levelsof ReikifromJuneHop€,I have
iusl s6l uplhe businessin my home. I looklorwardto meeting
with clientsand providingbolh lhe relaxingand energizing
b€nefilsot Reikitrealments.

HEALING
HARMONIOUS
By: Llnda Mrau

TRULY A LIFE
CHANGINGEXPERIENCE
TheHoffrnanQuadrinityProcess
The Processis for:
+ peoplewho havetroublewith anger
+ adultsstuckin negativepattems
+ couplesdealingwith relationshipproblems
i executivesfacingburnout
i thosc who havedone lt all and are still s€srrhlng
isperhnpsthe
"TheProcess
mostefective methodI know
for rileasbrg your original
pain ond aiiecting ieeply
withyour soul. I r?commend
it without reservation."

"I consider this
processto be
essentialfor atryone
on a hcaling path"'
Joan Borysenko,PILD.

tohn Bradsluw
Crll for Brochurc and Informstion:

1- 800{63-7989
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CHELATIONTHERAPY
newlocationin the 'Heanof Kelowna'

OFFERINGCHELANONTHERAPYAND
OIHER NTNAWNOUS TREATMENTS

RErrc
- UsurSvsreu
LEvEL
Mrsren/Tencnrlc

Oul newphonenumberis

X{ner-ax

fo[ Free1-888-273-2222
Fax(250)712-1156
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(250) 712-11s5

DR.A.A. NEIL,MBCHBLMCC
. AIIERICANBOARD
DIPLOMATE
OF CHELA'TION
THERAPY

PURPLE

ENERGY

PLATE'
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The lite force energy can be measuredwith ladionic
osl of us have aheadylearnedthal eacfi material
object,animaland humanbeingvibralelo an indi- equipmer and olher ways also. When usingthis maasureviduelfreguencyof angstromunits (lighlwaves)per second. ment,lheenergylevelofa personwho'sbegunloworkon him/
This isihe lif€lorce energyresponsibleloruniversalharmony hersalf might oscillateat, say, 25,000 cyclos per second.
andsynchronicity...the Onenessot lhe Universe.Everything When you hand lhis person a purpleplate the readingwill
inlhe Universeis energyandvibration.Eachbasicelementof instantlyincreaseto 90,000or 95,000cyclesper second. lt
th€knownaiomicchad consislsof energyat ditterentratesof won'lremainat lhal levelbul with continualuse of the Dlateit
vibration.The differenceb€tweengoldand sifueris dueto the will graduallybfing the individual'senergy to 100,000plus
ditterencein alomic struclureand vibrationrates. ln Yoga cyclesa secondpermanenlly.Beyondlhal, you migt guess
philosophy,lhislifeforceenargyis calledPrana,butwhatever lhe energy of the initiate to be 100,000 cryclesor more.
you call ii, you couldn'tlive wilhoutil, and at pres€ntyou're EnlighlenmentHoweveryouquantilyil, you are awave-slats
usinga trac,lionof its power.
lhat is oscillatinglhroughthisphysicalexperi€nce.
The useof
Your3-D mindcan usethisenergytobecomein tunewith lhis Tesla 'magic"will eventuallyraise your frequencyralB,
th€harmonyof the Universeforwithinlhis frequencry
allmagic which is ol obviousbenefitto your spiritualevolvemer .
is conceivedand all miraclesare born. Thereare manyways
Fhst and foremost,these plales will help to raise the
lolune in. Not iust two or three. Many!
vibrationalratdofarryindividualusingthem,andthat'sof pfime
Oneoflhem is an AquarianAge,Tesla-inspired
discovery importance.In nowaycantheseplatesbe harmtul.The plates
I call -purpleplales', (and so do many otherpeoplo).These seemto neulralizeanylhingnegativein food or water. Marry
plateshavebeenchannelledto earthfromthe higherrealms, peopleplacatheirtood on the largeplat€swhonth6y are still
throughthe mind and brain ol a man who knewNikolaTesla in papersackstrom the market The lime requiredis aboui
and has studiedhis discoveriesin depth,but who preferslo fifleenminutes.Plateenergywillcfrangethetasteof
wine...and
remamanonymous.
for some reason,cheapwine improvesand expensivewine
The plales have been anodizedwith the colour Violet, becomeslike vinegar. A glass of watet may becomeenerwhich represenlsthe 7th Ray (and the violet flame of St. gizedin twoorthreeminutesby sittingit on a plate. Travellers
G€rmain).
ltisalsolheh€alingrayoftherainbowspectrumand
antoreigncountriesenergizetheirdrinkingwaterand€liminate
correspondswiththesevenlhenergycenterin our bodiesalso illnessandslomachupsetfromwatetchanges.A platethatis
knownas lhe crown chakra. The atomicslruc{ureof these placedontop,or under,avodkamartini,
willruinthemartini...it
aluminumplales has been afteredso that the platesare in willtastelikewater.Cotfeechangestaste,
cigareltesbecome
resonanoe,or in lune, with lhe basicenergyof the Universe. milder,pineapplebecomessweeler.
Theyfunclionas lransceiverscreatingafieldof energyaround
Somepeoplesleepon theseplatesby placingthemunder
themsefueslhal will penetraleany materialsubstance.This the pillowor matlress. This helpsto give them moreenergy
€nergy(lhelitelorce)isvery beneficialtoalllife...plant,
animal andraisetheirvibralionalrale.
Otherpeoplecannotsleepwith
or human.

Youve readaboutthem in
LindaGoodman'sStar Signs

PURPLEENERCYPLATES
Tune lrito the benetlclal
frequencyot the en6rgy
thrt permcrt€aand su3talng
the unlvarsewlth a
Positlve EnergyPlate.
These highly etiective er€rgized plates
are made ot aluminum,which has haq
its molecular structure perfiianenfly
altered, conv€rtingthem into
transceiversot the UniversalCosm|c
Energy and thoughl amplifier.

3"x5"- $25.00,
ptusGST
12"x12"
- $49.95,
ENERGYINNOVATIONS
Phon€2g)€52-7079
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To orderyourFositiveenergyplatespleasecall:
UnlimitedEnergyProduc-ts
(888) 668-2000 (to tree)
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Chicolinor
DohlioInulin
DOIf T LETTHEUP
ANDDOWNOFSUGAR
IETYOUDOWN!

Btoxv

A3k your local Hoelth Food Storc ol
Phonc Bloqu..t ri: 1€8&92I{285

lhe plalesnearthem,astheywillremainawakemostoflhe
nighl.By wedringthe smallplatein a pocket,mostpeople
will fe€l an inqease ol energy and less faligue. Some
p€opl€tind lh€ best r€sults by using them for shorter
periods...perhaps
onlythidyminutesorone houreachday,
or twice aday. This all dependson the individual.
Sciencehas provenlhal by proiecling'love" or positive energy lo a planl, the planl will flourish and grow
vigorously.The plaleenergywill do lhe sameto plants. It
a child is injured,it willrun to its molherwhoaulomalically.
will projecl love (positiveenergy)lo the child...and by
laying her hands on lhe painfularea, she automatically
releases'energy"or "prana-andthe painb relieved.The
plalescan dolhe sam€thingwhenplaceduponan injured
areaof man,plantor animal. lf a personreceivesa burn,
they havesuddenlycirangedlhe normalvibralional
raleof
the lissue...andihey suffe; pain. The plateswill help lo
quicklyreturnlh€ burnedarea back to its normalrate of
vibration. All faith healingutilizesthis energy.
The plateshavebe€n in usetor morelhantwer y-live
years io my knowledge. I have had my own for eleven
years and they still functionas effecliveas the day they
came into my lil6. Once the structureof ihe atomsof the
aluminumhas beenaltered,it will remainin thatcondition,
probablyindefinitely.The platesare not "charged",ihey
aresimplyalleredto vibratewiththe lifeforc€energyof the
Universe.lt's what NikolaTesla called"freeenergy."
See ads to the left.
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Tektites of Tibet

4ealin6 Arla

by D.borah Jardine

TAKE CONTROLOF YOUR HEALTH!
Did ),ou know that E5%of all North Americanshave PARASITES?
They ars causint manyhealth challengestoday,suchas:
Chronic FatiSue
Lupus
Arthritis

Colitis
Cancer
Diabetes

Crohn'sDsease
AllerSies
Menlal Disorders

Are you wanting to lose weight?
A 5{X}year old herbalrecipecan help you do it safely.
With the use of theseAncient Middle East€rnHe]bal re.iFs )|ou
can lar8et the caus€and not the sJ/mplomto cleanse,rebuild and/
or reduc weight and bring back the vibr.nt healthyou deserve.

Call: MichaelG. Fox 1-250-55E-4951

LISTENING HANDSTHERAPY
TRAIIYING PROGRAMS
Compr€henslv€Trslnlng for Healen
The L.H.T. teachings
arc bas€don a
foundationof geDtleness
andlove.Students
leam themechanics
of encrgyhealing,with
a focusoo personalhealing,spiritual
gaowthandexpansion
of consciousness.
led by co-found.rsKiara Finc RN, RCC andDirn.lrviol€tte

HC, LHT

We€kendSeminarSept,20 &21
Apprtntlceship Tralnlng beginsSept.26
(l weckcnda montbfor 6 months)in Vancouver
Csll/Fax6044,{8-9060/
eoail Kfine@netcom.ca

STONES

{romouterSpace

Uniqut 'llncommon 'lezue[ruO ?rotu-rts

-'Mai(OrderOnfit
fiee lBrocfiure

e041928,Sparuood,R.('.'Vat 2qO

I am unableto describea particularstone withoul first
explainingthe significanceit holdsfor me. Each mineralhas
a special purpose which is deeply crinnec'tedto me trom
anothersource.EncounleringMoldavite,starstonestromlh€
heavens(s€e lssues Magazin€03/96) in my dreams revealed
NotonV to getintouchwith
an abilitybeyondmyexpec,tations.
my spiritguides,butto traveltudher and deeperinto differel
dimensionsaccompaniedby my poweranimats.
Ir enss, yet at lhe same tim€ with a magical qualityI
loumeytrequer ly in my dreamtimewith a pair of eagles. In
awe ot thes€magnificenlbirds,I ofienmetamonhoseintolhe
sameform andexperiencevisionaryspiritflightas wejourney
beyondspaceandtime. Repeatedly,I haveheldsmallstones
not remarkablein colouror shap€,yei I sensadn€r€ of great
importanceto clntinue a qu€sl lowards spiritual d€velopmer .
These cosmic stones are the TeKites of Tibet.
These l{imalayan cousins ol Moldavite were virtually
untila few yearsago. Fortho
unknownto westerncivilizalion
fhsttimeasmallamountof stoneswereofferedfor saleoutside
ol Tibel.Theleklitesor'Tibetanites"as I shallreterlothemare
gaiheredfromlhe North€rnPlaleauot Tibetinthe ChangTang
regionnearthoThanglhaMountains.The ar€a b sunounded
by sle€p mountainranges from 14,000 to 18,0q) te€l above
sea level.The regionhasbeenhomefor centuriesto nomadic
hefdsmenwho acl aslraderswithothernomadicAroups.The
nomads lravel b€tweenlhe numerouslakeswhich are located
aboutlwentymilesnorthofihe cityof Lhasa,thecapitalotTib€i.
The Buddhislmonkscollecllhe Tibetaniteswhiletending
lotheirherds,oronkadingkips.Th€selribesmenconsiderthe
Tibetanileslo possesspowerfullalismanic
energy,andregard
them as 'Gifts from Heaven."The nomadshavetraditionalv
collectedthe Tibetanitesforlhe monkslivinginthe monastery.
The stonesar€prizedso highlyby the monksand lamasthat
lhey readilyacceplthe Tibeianilesin lieuot moneiarysupporl.
The monasleriesare primarilyfinanced through volur ary
donationsby th€restoflhe population.The monksregardthe
Tibelanilgsas sacred stones, and us€ th€m to enhance
meditativestales.
These Tibetan stones have a blackbh-brown coloring
familiarwilh menyAsienleklit€s. The shapes,lexturesand
sizesareverysimilarloMoldarne. The energyoflheTibetanites
is verypureandstrong.Whencarriedalonetheyautomaticalv
givea spiralcocoonof protec-tion.Combinedwith Moldavite,
lhe Tibetaniteswouldcreatean exceptionallyhigh and rapid
accelerationfor spiritualevovemenl.
Healerswhoworkwithstonesmaywishto explotetheuse
of Tibetanites in reg'ardwith nervous syslem disorders.
Kundaliniactivetionot the spinalcolumnmay be achievedby
placingone al lhe baseof the spinalcolumnand rotatingthe
other abovelhe crown chakra. lndividualexperiencesmay
varyand usewith mednationis recommended.Placemer of
sevenof lhe Tibelanitesonthe body,oneal eachdtakapoint,
is opiimalfor stimulatingand activatingthe light body.
As withallTeHitescreatedin outerspace.ihe Tibetanites
carrylheenergiesof galaxiesandaconnectionwithallplanets
thtoughoulthe univetse. S.oadto E teft

Separateness - The Biq lllasion
Asa resultol the litechangingprocesslu€nlthrough,lfinally
staded to walk my path. As well as buildingup a large
wilh my healingpracliceoverlhelastten
inlernalionalclientele
years, in 1994 | founded lhe Geometry of Divinily, Inner
AwarenessMovement(God I Am) which is now part ot lhe
InternationalAcademy of VibralionalMedicalSci€nc€,that
was establishedin 1996by my lifepartnerShellayand myself
with an internalionalfaculty to teach and share with othersth€
mostproloundtrulh ol their own beingness.Lookingaround
the world and noling what was on offer, in regatds lo selfleaching, I became increasimprovemenvspirituauesoleric
ingly alarmedal how these imporlantlife skillswere being
taught.Intacl itwas my opinionthatr€ligionandsomeaspeds
ofthe so-calledn€w ag€movomentand its generalleacfiings
were cloaked in do-goodersllowery clap lrap and mumbo
jumbo. Ther€was no realness,everylhingwas oul there,
wfrereverthat was. The concepls,lhe underslandingof the
myths,the real messageof those that havewalkedthe path
beforeus had been missed. The messengerhad beenmade
inloa godor killed,andthe messagegot bastardizeddepending on lhe culluralandvestedinlereslsparamountatthe time.
Sotho new age movemonlwasflounderingin a hotchpotchof
disinformalionand halftruths,of takingseekersdowna palh
that had very littleto do withlhemselvesand everythingto do
with som€thingoulside of themselves.lt was becominga
religionallover again. A iudgmenl? Well maybe,but lwould
rathercall it an observaiion.
To mo,spiritualitycanonlybean innerjourney,ajourneythat
takesthe seekeron a path throughall dogma,all oontrol,all
shoulds and shouldn'ls. That sels the seeker tree to be
everythinglhat they are. Allowslhosowho trulywanl andare
rcadyto exp€riencethegodpresencefromwithin.Notf;oman
ir elleclualor knowledgeablelhird dimensionalthinkingreality,bul tromactuallybeinglhat reality,fiom experiencing
such
a changeal a cellularlevellhatthey couldfind a waylo never
go backtotheiroldemolionalreacliveways.To aknowingness
at such a deep level that there would never be any doubl lhal
lhey andgodareoneandthesame.To realizethatthecosFos
is our homeand lhere is no s€parationon any level,lhat god
experiencesthroughour cells. Thesebodiesofoursarenol in
isolalionlothe resl oflhe cosmosbut inlact are an intricalpart
of it. We areconnecledloeverylhingandeverything
to us. Our
only limitationis our belielthal we are separale. That is the
greal illusion.
So how do | get this aqoss to peoplein a waythatthey can
experiencea real change,lo experienc€a raal shn in lheh
consciousness.That'sthe hard one, everythinkingman and
womansinc€Adamand Evs havetrigdlo cracklhat. Sowhat
would ii lake? This is where I had cometo.
I went back lo groundzero,lhe slartingpointot this whole
expansionlhalisthiscosmostotindlhe commondenominatot
lhat eveMhing else revolvesaround. The thingthal makes
everythinglick. And you knowwhat? | didn'tlind god,I found
me! Andth€nllound god. ThatwastheclueI hadbeenlooking
for. Mosl every methodwas tryingto teachpeoplethat there
was this realityout there som€where,and nobodycouldfind
il becausethey were lookingoutsideof themselves.But how
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doyoulookinwards?Howdo youfindyourself?Nowthal'slhe
realoueslion.
lf we have to find ourselvesthen surely it would be an
advantagelo startwithwhal we are madeof. So what'sthat?
Fleshandbones.Yes,butwhat'sthalmadeof?Cells,yes,and
what's thal made of? Atoms, and what's that made of?
Vibratingtrequenciesof energy.Right. So we are energyand
isn'lthal the basisof all of lhe knownuniverse,and lhe basis
Waita minuleyou
of allour scientificunderslanding(E=MC'?).
say, am I sayingthatthose on a scientificquestand thoseon
a spiritualqu€stare headingtowatdsthe same goal but ttom
differentendsatthelield? Darnright,andwhat'smoretheyare
playingontheverysamefieldandif eachone ot us letgo of our
seelhatsverybody
iudgemerilsandbeliefstructureswewould
is onthesametieldandweareheadingtowardsthesamegoal.
Thisislhe backgroundonwhichwe pul togetherourschool.
The goalwasJocul all lhe flowerinessand dogmaout of what
most wouldcalla spfitualquest,andto sharewiththosewho
are ready,a level of mastershipand knowingthal few have
achieved.We startwith energy,energyawarenessand lhat
leadsus to self, and self leadsto maslershipand mastership
leadslo enlighlenmenl.This is lhe mastershipschool. From
small beginningslhis schoolhas grownlo be recognizsdas
oneofthe majoresotericand personalgrowthlearninginslitutions in the weslernworld.
Thc &otla is ai cx6td

trcm D.ni.'s latast bo*

"Back to lifc'

InternationalAcademyof
VibrationalMedical Science
presents

Denie Hiestand&
ShelleyColeman
nsGuestSpeakers
at nfioe day

"Westart with ena'gy,energymttareness
and
that leadsus to selt',andselfleadsto mastoship
and mastership
leadsto enlightenment.
This is theMasterslipschool."
Denie Hiestand

Contact:
Janor DeanTumer
hone:25G49&0536

People
InEeresting
VRLMORCH€
Everysooffenyoume€tsomaonswhostands
outinlhecrowd.Infacltheydonlssemtobepart
oflhecrowdatall. ValMorcheis sucha oerson.
delighting
in
Atoighty-two
sheisasprychickade€
she is undertaking
in the mowhaleverproiec't
menl.
Uponenteringherhouseoffiftyyearsl
notice
thal manyot lhe wallshad beenpaintedin a
variety of slyles, lrom muralsto flowers,with
€xolicbordersaroundwindowsanddoors.Val
lhosepic-turss
fiftyyears
tellsmethaishepainted
agowh€nshefirst movedinlothis house."We
didn'l hav€muchturnilure',she explainsas she escortedme
intothe livingroom full of couches.'Now thereis barelyroom
lo hang a pic,ture', she molionsto a pile of framed pioces
leaningup againstthe wall. The style of lhe roomis a mix of
old Englishand an assortmentof colleclablestromaroundlhe
world. I imm€dialelyknow I will not have enoughlime to
exploreall lhe availablearlifaclsliningthe mantleand posilioned on cotfe€lables. The room is brightand a varietyof
coloursdglass bottlesgrace everywindowledge,gMng the
room a cosy carnival like atmosph€re.'Sit anywhere',Val
motions(l pickoutthenicsbigredcouchinfrontot thewindow)
'Excepl overthere,"she says indicatingsaidchosenplace,'l
can't see your tace if you sit in tront of the window." Okay,
choic€nimberlwo.lsetlle downto collec,t
allthastatisiics:born
1914Sheffield,England,first passionarl, workedin adverlising until the war upsel lhe sconomy.... As I gather thb
intormationI wonderhow I can do iusticetolhE characlerI am
representing.
Howto paintlhepiciureofValwho is oftenseen
al partiessportingleopardprinlslr€ldties,exoticglasses,and
engagedin bubblyconversalion?Okay,ascendlo particulars.
Val became inlerestedin psychicand paranormalphenomeneatlhe earlyageoteleven.Hergrandmolherwould
tell
her storiesfromlhe bookMysticsand Magiciansin Tibet,and
both h€r grandfatherswere minislets.Theseinfluencesgave
her perspec-livesin spirilual concepts from very differenl cultures. Beading anylhing she could find (and in those days
bookson parapsychologywere rare) she studied asrology,
mediums,and lhe ancient spiritualityof Egypt, Tibet and
Europe.This kindleda lif€{ongquestlorsomethingmorelhan
lhe physicalandemotional.A searchtorwhateverisoutthere,
lhe unanswered,lhe unseen.
Whenthe warsladedValwas puttowork es aweldar. As
more men were called away she found hersettin chargeot
toachinglhe womenhowto weld. As a spiritedyoungwoman
Val madethe bestof the war siluation.She mel her husband
whowas in Englandas a relugeefromChekoslovakia." lt was
iust ons of lhosethings,we metandlhat wasthat,we wanted
to be together all the lime. lt was one ol those soul level
conn€clions.'As I lisisn to this story| get a glimpseintothe
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way thatpoliticaloccurrencescan affec,tour lives
and the dever wayslhal humansadaptto gituaiions.
ln 1947ValandherhusbandmovedtoCanada
and boughtan orchardon Naramataroad.This
stadeda proiec'tthatfittyyears laleris stilla daiv
phssionfor Val.
On arrivingin Canadawhatdid she missmost
Irom her homeland? "Well lhero werenl any
ghostshere,therewas afeelingof no history,no
culture."Val dealtwilh the isolalionot the Canailian wesl by creating a locallheatrs group,th€
NaramataPlayers.Tfiisaffordedher a crealiveoutletandthe
ir ell€clualstimulationsheneeded.Sheacled,direc,ted,
made
costumesandsetsandevenwroleafewplays.Tha Naramala
Playersentertainedthe communityfor aboul fifteen years
putting on classicsfrom Shaw, lbsen, and Molier. While
lookingat somephotosof theseproductionsI remafiedal how
the pic,tures
didnotseemdatedthatlheycouldhaveappearad
in todays paper." Dramaand arl are alwayscontemporary"
was Val's reply. Whenthe communityhall burneddown the
NaramalaPlayersdissolvedand Val lurned her avdity to
gardening.Collectingplantsand rocksshe has designedher
propertylike a landscapedslage setling, lhal perpetuales
itselfas a wonderfulwild havenol llowers and lrees.
Val'shusbanddiedsuddenlyandherspiritualaspirations
werepul to test. They had an agreementthat whoeverdied
firsl would try lo make contacl from lhe other side. Val's
understanding
of deathinciudedtheconceptthal grievingand
beingupsel wouldconfuseand disturbthe deceasedso shs
alwayslelt happyfor her husband.She feels he has been
promotedand goneon to a betlerplace.Alter his death Val
connec'ted
withmediumsandhealerstohelpgainthisreassur
ance. Sha had many messagesfrom spiritwhich werevery
personalandpalticulartoexperien@swilh
herhusband.This
gaveherlheconfidencethatwhen
we diewe go intoa differenl
dimensionbul are slill in contactwiththe living. "He says it's
wondertullhere.'Theexperiencehasgiven
herayestowards
lifeanddeath. Thereis alsoa feelingof trustthal theywill be
reuniled,
Sinceher husband'sdealh,Val hastravelledextensivev
toalllheir erestingplacesof spiritualmerit.She haswalched
Iitualwith a Peruvianshaman,drunktea with the Tibetans,
meditatedwiththepharaohsandswuminlhe oceansands€as
of Hawaii,Thailandand 8ali.
So whats lhe secretto a successfullife? "lVe alwaysdone
whal I wantedlo do, maintaineda cheerfuldispositionand I
believeev€ryoneshouldfeelb€tterlorhavingmetyou."Thes€
fewwordsattheendof ourlenglhyinterviewpulit allonaflower
petalfor me and I certainlyam betterfor havingmei you,Val!

nrudSeminnns
Go On Line
Rernenrs
"l link: therefore. I am"
InternetDirecA new all-Canadian
retreatsandsemitoryserviceteaturing
nars beginsihis month (September,
or1997).In answerto the difficulties
ganizersandoperatorsfacegettingtheir
messagesout, Relreatsand Seminars
Online Canada will provide a central
€xchangefor informationon limes, location and contenl ot retreats,seminars, workshops and conterences
across Canada. lt will also serve to
directworldwideattentionto Canadian
retreailocations,suchastheOkanagan,
Shuswapand Kootenayvalleys.
The service has been in Dreview
mode for most of lhe summer.ll featuresRGtrealCcnt1G3- liketheHolislic
HealingCentre in Penlidon, lhal offer
regular in-houseseminars,Retleat
Gctaways - like God's Mour ain Crest
Chaleton Skaha Lake,Spcclal Evcnt
Dc.tlnrtlon Relortr, B&B Rcir.lls lhe familiar family-styletwo or lhreebedroomaccommodationsand 'larm
vacalions"in otf-the-beaten-track
locations,Scmlnar Evenls - focussingon
developmentol mind, body and spirit
and 'Armchalr Semlnars"- selthelp
resourcesfor bookwormsand shut-ins
or for peoplewho preferto seek guidance in seclusion.
ISSUESMagazinejoins a seriesot
publicalions
aooss Canadainannouncing that the Directoryservice is available;RSOC,inturn,carriesinformation
on currentand past ISSUES,and promolesuse of the magazineboth locally
andinternationally
asa keyresourcefor
personalgroMh and healingservices.
R.latlng to ih. Intcrnet
The world wide web is lo some an
intimidating
beast,to othersa liteline.
lt
may well be the first technologythat
livesuptolhecliche
billingof
tryingtobe
"allthings
to all people".
Embracing
and
absorbingeveMhingfrom atomiclrivia
to cosmiclrauma in its global bosom,
the Internel is reproducingitself
exponentialV--currently
a millionnew
users come on line around the world
everymonth.
Manyenlrepreneurs,
largeandsmall,
arepuzzledbyinternetlechnology.
They
want lo gel in on the action but don't
know how and/orcannotaffordto hire
someoneelseto do it for them.Some-

includingretreatand seminaroperalors
pay handsomesums to have a local
"guru"crealea web sitetor lhem, They
mayend up with a beautifulsite, but no
one (exceptfriends)everfinds it!
The advar ages of a Directorylike
RelreatsandSeminarsOnlineCanada,
andit gets
aretwo-told:il is inexpensive,
attention.lt can directtrafficlowardexasiheir
istingsites,orservesubscribers
web site in its own right.

by
l(cn JohGon

Surflng
lf you haven'tloundRetreats& Seminars OnlineCanadayet, check it out at
(htlp:www.retreatseminarscanada.
com.)
Youwill findthe linkto lssuesMagazine
under "Associales."You can get more
informalionon howyoucan uselhe servicewith orwithoutan internelconneclion
of your own by posl. s.a adbclow
We link: therefore. we are!

"Readerswho havefound enrtchmentby
reading lames Redfield's best-sellingbook,
'The CelestineProphecy' may wellfinil
thesetwo books enlightening qs well."
- RuthE.Maier,American
EagleNews
" Don't Waterthe Stickis a valuableinsight into the
majesry and mystery of the psyche and its role in
henling." Larryoossey,
M.D.,authorof R€coveing
theSoul
Beyond a Shadow: lhe path oI lhe spirit, companion and
seguello Don't Wqterthe Stick,brings BernardWillemsen's 20 years'
experienceof spirit realms vividly to life, providing a fascinatinginsight
into the life ofthe spirit and a deeperunderstandingofour own psyches.
Kelowna,Sept.lllT: BemardWillemsenwill be offcringa workshop,

publiclecture
andprivate
sessions.
SeeCommu]ity
Calendar
fol information.
Disttibutors: Insrums, Movinp Books, New Lcaf, T.n.mn
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RETREATSAND SEMINARSONLINE CANADA
http://www. retreatseminarscanada.com

Can potential clients find your retreat or seminar
on the world wide web?
RSOC now offersyou a web site
yourown,or a hotlinkto your
. ing site-part of a world
seminanacrossCanada.Ifyou
to
haveyourprogramincludedin the
F
Directory,you caneasilydownload
"r!"7ra RegistrationForm from our web
site,Or, contactus directlvat:
RETREATS AND SEMINARS ONLINE CANADA,
City SquareP.O.Box 47105,Vancouver,
B.C.VSZ4L6
Email:retreatseminars@canadamail.com
Fax:604 E72-Sgl7
on site,click "Associates"
to checkcurrentarticlesin ISSUES.

Fanewellto a DeanFniend
livingwith
me.
ortenyearsI hadafriendandcompanion
We wenl through some hard times and some good
limes. He wore a liverbrowncoallrimmedsmartlvwith
white and had white whiskers. He was loyal,unconditionally
loving,waswillingto comfortmewhenthegoinggotrough,and
nevertalkedback. His gait was jaunty,sometimesptovocatively so. His feet were exceptionallylarge, and his body
heavy-boned,such that some peoplemislookhim for being
butcouldbeguessed
overweigtrt.
Hisparenlagewasuncertain,
cross( a "basselab"or
at; he probablywasa Bassett-Labrador
he seemedto havea Bassett
a -labassett").Morespecffically,
bodywith a lab head,tail and webbingbetweenhis toes. He
was mostunique.His namewas Ralph.
originally
bornin Winnipeg.He
Ralphwaswell-travelled,
went to New Englandand Monlreal,and he'd been between
Winnipegand the interiorof BC twice. Lastsummerhe went
lo lhe Yukon and Alaska. On the ferry ridetrom Skagwayto
PrinceRuperthis favorite stop was Petersburg,Alaska. At
lhree am he walked about excitedly,snitfingthe air eagerly;
there are severalfishcanneriesat Pelersburg.
He loveda goodlime - a longwalk or cross-country
ski
trip,scratchinghis backwhilerollingon a rug,the grassor the
snow,and chewingon a bone. He especiallylikedto chase
cats, squirrelsand eat mice which crossedhis path. Fortunatelyhe hada respectforbearsbecausetheywereso bigand
smelly.Hewas likea childwhentravelling
inthecar,he knew
the words"horse"and "cow,"and at timesbarkedandwhined

with Cassie Benell.Ph.D.
Regisl€red Practitionerof Odho-Bionomy,Advancad
Pr*lilioner and TeachingAssl. ofC lanjosaclalThorapy

Learna varietyof osteopathic
techniquesto
releasethespine,the ribcageandthepelvis.
Ortho-Blonomy is a gentletherapywhich
posilionsthe bodyto spontaneously
retease
lension. CraniosacralTherapy is an offshool of cranialosteopathywhichuses the
m€mbran€
systemin thEc€ntralnErvoussystemto softlyaddr€ss
slructuralr6slriclions.Zoro Belqnclngis a m6etingof structurgand
9n€rgyto releasgtgnsion.The practitioner
is actjngas a facilitator
so lhat th€ body can do its own self-healing. Thes€gent€,
noninvasivetechniques
complement
oth6rapproachesandarewell
acceptedby the body.

Inleoratcd Bodv Theraov 1 (spine,ribcage& pelvis)
Kamloop.: Sepl.20 & 21 . $175 ( $150beforeSept.6)
Intcoraied Bodv Therapv 2 (appendages)
Kamloops:Nov.1 & 2 . $175( $150 beforeOct.18)
lnleqFted Bodv Theraov 3 (cranial)
Ksmloop3:Oec.6 & 7 . $175( $150beforeNov.22)
Courses for credit with BCMTA

bv CassieBenell,Ph.D.

whenhe reallygotclosetothem,
atthemin passing.However,
his excitement.
theirsheersizedamDened
Some of Raloh'sbehavioutwas leline. When he was a
pup,we hadfourcatsin the household.Onefemalelolerated
him walkingside by side, but swattedhim on the nosewhen
she'dhadenough.One kittenalwayslet Ralph"manhandle"
him, pickinghim up by lhe head and iarrying him about:
aftenwardslhe
kittenlookedas thoughhe had a spikedhairdo.
Ralphrubbedagainstyoulikeacat, lickedhis body,especially
his feet, and cleanedhis face with his paws. He even had
hairballs
al times.PeoplewouldlaughwhenI saidthatthisdog,
was quitefeline.
who lookedlikca bulldozer,
RalphLOVEDto eat.Givena chance,hewasoneofthose
beingswhowould
livetoeal. Hecouldnotbelrustedneatany
Oncehenosed
loodinthehouseorcarwhichwasunatlended.
the lid otf hisdogfoodcontainerand ale severaldays'worlhof
kibbles.I tourldhim lyingon a rug (insteadof askingto go for
a walk),bloatedandlurping, lookinglike a stuffedsausage.
Fourdays laler,when he was moresvelte,he gol his supper
again. Whal Ralphale was amazing- just abouteverything
exceptfor raw onion and bananapeels. He ate fruits,nuts,
olives(!)and vegetables,as well as grains, meat and fish.
Whenpresented
withsomething
he didn'tlike,suchas ground
pepperor a pungentspice,he wrinkledup hisnosein disgust
andpulledbackhis lipsas a humanwoulddo.
Obedience
cameeasilytor Ralph,knowingthathe would
be rewardedwithfood. He hadto sit or lie downlo waitfor his
foodas it wasbeingprepared.Thenaftera shortwhile,hewas
toldthathe couldeat. The onlyproblemwas cleaningupthe
slobberafterwards.This guy couldreallydrool.
Ralphhad minorcomplainlswith his teet and the startof
cataracts
inhiseyes,butnothingmajor.So itwasashockwhen
he wentsuddenly;at leasthe hardlysutfered.I hadiust been
awaythreedaysand lefthimboardedat avet. Afriendwalked
him each day and said he was quite slow the day beforehe
died.I pickedhimuptirstthingattermy relurn,to findhimvery
lowandunresponsive.
Theysaidhe mightbe sulking;I wasn't
so sure. I was out lhat atternoonand had lett him in the yard
with hisfavoritbbed,and food and water in the shade. When
I relurned,he hadslippedintoa coma.
I thinkRalphwaitedfor my return. At some level,evenin
a coma,he knewI waslhere. I carriedhim insidewhereit was
cooler.I told himlhat I realizedlhat he wouldsoonpassover,
lhat I wouldmisshim,andthathe couldgo wheneverhe had
to, for I knew that his time had come. Soon his eyes rolled
forwardandhis lipsstartedto flutleras if to bark. I believethat
hewasbeinggreetedfrcmlhe
"otherside,"
iustaswehumans
are. And then he was still.
The saga is not over. When I go for a walk I feel Ralph's
spiritrompingaround.Evenjust atterhisdeathhisspiritfeltso
happyandfree. Now he can go anywherewithouta leashor
collar,rollon his backandsmile. Evenwhenmy friendandI
dug his graveon a hillsideoverlooking
the NorthThompson
River,hisspiritwas
gambolling
abouthappilyinthebushesand
trees.On hisgravearetourstones(forthefourdirections),
two
speciesof sage,five speciesof flowers and a large twisted
slem of sage. And he is coinpletelyfree.

tD,g;frfr"Ik9l^,,by Bev Gartner
As I awokeone morning,dreamsstill
fresh in my mind,somethinghappened
lo melhat wouldchangemy lifeforever.
I hearda voice. ll was as if there was
anotherbgingin lhe roomwilh me, and
lo my surprise and amazemenlthere
was. I couldnotsee her. Het namewas
Sarah.WhenI reachedoulto toucfrher,
itwasas illhis beingshol slraightup into
the sky. I guessshe was not expec'ting
thal, as I heard her saying,"This is not
allowed.'
When my husbandarrivedhomethat
nightI didn'tknow how to explainwhat
had happenedto me, for I didnl know.
Thatwas the first day I stariedto channel. Apparentlymy lhroal chakra had
been opened. I didn't know what was
happ€ningtome;lslarted hearingmore
voices.At onepoinilfelt as iflherewere
forty spiritslrying to communicatewith
m€allatthe samelime, my headfeltlike
it was goingto blow.
One day a neighbourstoppedover. I
had nol lold anyoneof my experiences
for I didnl know how to exolainlhem. I
didnl want peoplethinkingI was losing
il: bul for some reason.beforeI could
take the words back, oul of my moulh
came my story. When I finished my
senlenceI wantedto shool myself. "Why
didlopenmy bigmouth,.lthoughl.
She
lookedal me and replied,"Doyou know
what you're doing?" I answeredjokingly,loeasethetension,
"Goingcrazy!"
"No," she said. "You'rechannelling.
You'relalkingto lhe olher side."
"Theotherside: lhe otherside:what
otherside. You liva,you die,that'sil," I
ah ays thought. She gave me a fsw
namesof peopleto conlaclwho might
helpme out more. Christmaswascoming and I had a big dinnerlo preparefor
th€famiv. I didn'twantto dealwithlhis
unlil atter lhe holidays. That was my
plan:olhers had differentplansfor me.
Thephonewouldringandnoonewason
lin€.Besidethephone,
slaringmeinlhe
face,was the nameand ohonenumber
of thesecontacls. Well, if this wasnl a
signI didnl knowwhal was. So I picked
up the phon€and dialed.

lwaslakingmyfirststepin myspiriiual
iourney.lwas reachingout. The phrase
"lt's a smallworld"reallyhit home. The
numberot the ladyI wasto contaclwas
also channellinglhe same enlity that I
was. Thiswasincredible!
Bynowlhad
a millionqueslions:Why me? How? |
neededmoreanswersso I againpicked
up the phone and contacled Che{yl
Grismer. While Cheryl definitelyhad
ans'wersI iust wasn'treadylo acc€ptit
all yel. Jusl as I was startinglo is when
the second most incrediblething happened. lwas channelling
my grandfather,who haddiedoverthirtyyearsago.
He came lo me and said Sarah was
leavingme. I criedandcried.Hehada
messagefiom her. l'll neverforget his
words. 'Sarah is beingreincarnaledto
teach unconditionallove to someone.
She has a gift for you;the gift to heal."
Whalwasthe giftto heal? CouldI wave
myhandsoversomeone
andlheywould
be healed? | had no ideawhat was in
slorefor me nexl nor do I thinkanything
couldhavs preparedme for it.
Dancingwilh angels,playingwilh angels,learningenergyworktrom healing
angels. For threeyearsI havestudied
withhealingangels.I learnedhowtofeel
energylields,
findblocks,removeblocks
and channeluniversal
energyto repair
damagodcellsandtissues.I havebeen
calledeverylhingtrom angello witch. I
dont expect every one lo believeme,
andthat is okay. I havebeentrainedby
lhe best,peopleteel the energyI channel and they feel the difference.
My dreamnowislo inlegraleil intolhe
hospitalsandworkin harmonywithphysicians,bringingthe bestof bothworlds
togetherto help mankind.Wth loday's
technologyand universalwisdomthere
are no reasons why mankindshould
sufier. Feel the universalenergy,acknowledgelhewbdom
thehigherreatms
chann€land makeyour own judgmenl.
Yes, lhere are angels. Yes, they are
able to communicaleto us. Yes, they
want to help us. WE DON'T WALK
ALONE.
Seead in NYPunderenergryork

Discovering
tlteCreative
in
Power
Dreams
with internalionally r.nowncd dEamwork r

Tavlor
Jeremv
"Dreamsalways come in the service
of heafthand wholeness.'
* waysoi rernembering
and
your owndrearns
interpreting
* basrcprinciplestor workrngwilh
dreamsin a groupsetting
* explorethe manylevelsol
meaningof drearns
* suitablelor expertsand beginnels in dreamwork

October3 & 4
Fridayevening/ Saturdayall day

UnitarianFellowshipof Kelowna
1310 B6rtramSt.. Kelowna.B.C. V1Y 2Ea

Registration
& |nformation:
Phone:717-3978FAX:717-3979
e-mail:bjackson@cnx.net
R6gistcr6arly for discounl.Spacoslimldl

Integr

o r95atd! P Roll

Garg Scllneibev
Certified Rolfer
Cruial Manipulation

(2so)554.1189
#2-518Tranquille Rd.
Kamloops,V2B 3H6

acupulrcture

IIOREEN REED ... KamlooF - 82&6206
Explore your llb'3 l6sott3 and cycl$ ot
EASTWESTACUPUNCThE
unfoldmont.Vbh mc on th3 WorldWideWob:
Clrtfrrd - tuarnq McNivrn,D.T.C.M.&
hlts://cariboollnk3.oom/cadlnal/estology/
g2-W7
GabdCAlsdy, Atv. t,c. LC.
or Call 1-40G687.4550
lnd.|by CllnlcMam€yircNturn,D.T.C.M.
TurylaProud,RN - TheflFutic Torch
& @UNSEI,IJI{G
ASTROLOOCALSEFT'ICES
8IF9O7| ir.rnbcrs of A,AB.C.
ParnolaFinlayson- W€sbank .... 76&6782

TYSON BARTEL- shlsu, acllprGsute,
mass€geand yoga cbsse3 ... 372-3614
NORTII OKANAGAN
...3l&4|o1
LUCILLESTEIL- ArrrtabonS
Crystal Haaling, Hollstlc Bodywork,
Atqndl'+y, CdaTltfaF,y,T(rJdrbr fbdt,
Rsldlllabr, Rsi€rdogyA EatCrrlhg.

TASTER STIA'SCHRONICPAIN
SOLUTIONS CLINIC' ThuradayrIn
K.lownad #210. 19@CooFr Rd.Callloll
tr€cfo booklFpolntn€ntr1-88&E}}.8815

:uJssEc-

Compl€t3Asaobglcal S€Mo.3 & Couns6llir€. Tha deF{ha eur&, wlll ltlound youl
Call (250)782-5628 or f!)( (250)762-9279

LEA HEIW - 83&7€s E Crtda, BodyRdkiirdr/fdlr,Krrrla
wqk *dgy,

aromatherapy

bach flower remedles

EOWENTHERAPY& REFLA(OLOGY
Trrudl4e-5371 HHc & 767-33t I Pcactland

AROTATI'IEMPV OETOTN PROGRAII
Acc|ldbd tll*E,ooo€€pondatEa n a|rHc.
C.n!!, f4-539
Errt| Songt Aerdrqapy
q€lrdJid
txr,6 SE CaEsy, AB TZJ 4G4
(4@zra4P6

BEYOilDWRAPTURE.., 86{XXXXI
Utbrn Dry Sp. & Fct at - ArorndtoEpy Body
$/r.ps, fib!.oa, Sca Salt^oofahGlowTrcd.
mar|b,MudWrps, Fu[ Edh.ic Sarvlc!!, B&8,
HotTub, 3 blode ftotrrb..afi/downburn
t965 Rldbr St, K.lowna lax .... Eat{{D9
IiFIIII'IE
OF DYI{AflIC AROflANGNAPY
oltldng Carfficab ConGpondcncapogram!.
llrldlWdo.r dt+737-251o o. t €8&790-2600
S|ARAI{ EIRAEISI{AW
Sefnon4nn..8It91412

astrology
AZTEC ASTROLOGY- BoltanloMall
gmcratrd
Wlllbm. t kc 394.6194Cornputer
rsurology,num.rology,
Cardrof Destlny.
l'ldddlr!, Frt bfst & rclator|3t{p
]tpdn Oy!*Ag€.fls, ulq€ gifrsAdoftkrg.
LEAH RICHARDSON P..chlend
A8bbgrcdCorJnlclliE& Tradrlng.
767-2597
or rnoblbphone862€3P

CYNTHIA I|A]'IDELBAUII - tlessttue
aliitudes & omotlon! ovcr tima aro
cqlrrur**d
b th. phFlcd bodyinftlsEilg
immunological rraponsa.
Bach Flq €r
Fomedlasd! a C]fde. nan d md|Cg of
€di*rftg
€qiliHum & hrrEny. Ndds
Ss€ts - Wcdar*...m&@1

blofeedback
R,E.S,T,& BIOFEEDEACK
CLINIC
V6mon.... 5492725

body/mind
fftness
JOAN CASORSO,
NHYIHNS
STRONG, STBETCHEO
& CENTERED
"Y'YEA
Integraling Poslural Alignment, Breath
Awar6n63, Tai Chi, Yoga, Dance & Drum
Exploralion, Relaxatlon Techniqurs.
Classes,Workrhop! and PcGonalTralnlng.
Phone864.9724

bodywork
KAilL@E

CEN'BAL OKANAGAN

CRA
DONALIECALDWELL- Rrfrcxology,
Rclaxaton8od$flork,l]|tulwe l-leallng&
t€lea3..
HealihKinoiology,l,leuro-€modonal
Krlofiu .... 762-8242
EUROPEAI{
EOOYMRK& REFLEXOTOGY
Kadnl-lsrrog - Peachland....767-2203
FOCU9 BODYWORKTHERAF| -Full
bodymsq. tEtnsi!, Dlrp ftqr, Inudvr
hrdhg &.mdad rd6. br frpwr|don &
r3lqaton.ShaDnStilg - K.lo$na-860.,'1985
NAruRAL CONt{EgnO S Fdltt:4.ndc
bod)^^erk
ntassqe& r€nodoguddlch,3 b
ycur urdl-boliE.l(d €en Scar -76974S
lclouna
PAiIELA RNLAYSON. Wetbar* Ori€ntal/We6lsm
lh€rapeulicbod),work,
Tsn
yearsrxperloncc....
76&6782
SHIATgU ASSAGE& REFLO(OLOCY
Ednc Foldrn....782-0868- Kclowna

SHIRLEY.SHEALINGJOURNEY- P.eh.
land l'lealir€Tqrch,Fbf,exology.
JEANNINESUll IERS cerdfied
bodyman.
Wlllravll....
767-6@0
agcm€{,touchbrhasth,rlildmartsr,cranlo
r*nl, roff larer& bbfiagndca -5l3-4{D6 TERFr GHmTHS - K.loun : tt$1'187
Trrrcbflmtonal
Courc.lllngy'Hypnod|6rapy,
CASSIEBENELL- TIIE LIGHTCENTRE
TouchruteForcs Healing, Acupressure/
Kamloops:372l 663....Ortho-Bionomy,Fcnc,@logy
Cranioseral,RoildandMsoralManiDulation

TSSUES

TRANSFORTIAIIOML HEALINGTOUCH
& workshops - Ufe-iorcs Floaling
Fay€Stroo....250868-8820- Kolowna

BOOKS& EEYOND- Phc{]€Te?'222

Downtoavn Kglo!./nE - 1551 Ellis St.

THEHUBOF THEWHEEL.,,49C8837

HOLISTICHEALTH
WELL-OUEST
Cernre- Rebirthing
uling lrypnolh6rapy.
Gayl€Konkle,
CHT- Winfeld... 76e2962

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
126 WestmlngterAv6. W. Penticion
CENTFE. Wnfield..,766-29€2Myoth€rapy,
ANDAI-A BOOKS- l(ebwna..,86G198o EGYMAN SECRETS REVEALED
R€isxology, lr egralivs Bodyx/ork.
#9 - 3151 Lak6hore Road (Mblnon Park)
Ans\oerslo owr 45Oh€alth D.oblems.2 hour8
SOUTH OKANAGAN
a wtsek,retiro 2 y€ar8. Fr6e audio. Rscodsd
OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
(AOUAFIAN
the tl€w KOSMON
AGE) biHe m$sag€ 1€0G282-9657
EOWEN I}IEFAF' & BFAIN GYM
in
the
wor&
otJEHOVIH.
A
tsachlng
& guids FOCUS YOUR ENERGY DiscoveryourJ6sica Diskant,L.M.T.Pcnllcton...493-6789
iof 6ll p€oploof all rac6 & religlorlson 6arlh. selt in creating a lifo of abundanco
in all
HELLERWORK . MichaelPelser 492-7995 Wribiorftae literatureio OahspeSsrvice,PO aspects of your reality. Exiraordinary
Box2356,Stn R., Kelowna,B,C,VlX 645.
pgrsonnaloducailonalproduct& Inffnitr c6h
inJIN SHIN DO is bodymindacupre33ura
iow!
Earn 90% gross profit. tlot MLM.
torm€d by th€Tao. Josey Slalsr - csrtifi€d OTHER DITIENSIONSBOOKSTOBE
prrqlition€..496-5260 ... Panticion
SalmonArm:832-8483Books&l,ap€s,m€ta- Calltoll ftae 1-66&354-0264
phyelcal,69ot€ric,self holp, hoeling& mor€. Would you lika to have qurllly adr|c|0onrl
LISTENINGHANOS THERAPY
chlldran'r booka in your home? Call Bevat
Ch.i3tin€
Norman.C6rl. PraolitionerGontle SPIRIT OANCER BOOKS & GIFTg
2*492-2347 Iot calalogue and/or busin€ss
Kamloops....82&0928
rolcasc tlork ihrough the rnsdlumof cnorgy
- 15aVicbria St.
. opportunity s,itr USBOnNEBOOKS,
Cryslals,lo! €116ry,stainodglass and rnor€.
Inlullive healer. Ok Falls Appt. 497-5585
WI{-WNOPPOBIUNITYIIOynamlclncorno
llARl-Al{A - Psnticton ... 49}9433
REFLECTfONS'YoluPcuonalcrcwf. Cv.'
Acupressurs,R€iki, Ear candling,
Books,Art, Cappuccino. com6 in & brows€! & vibranl h€alth. Empolr€r your36lf with a
19l ShuswapSt,,
Aromalh6rapymassagg,Nut.itlonal
l{WSalmonAm..832.8892 guarEntggdproduc't& pgrsonalbusinGs 6upport. Call 1-250-366-4301,
Guidarrca,Trambrmalional Courtsolling
WHOLISTIC LMNG CENTNE
emaifcougarww@he.net
N 1117442
SHIATSU - KATHRYN P€nticton-Lak€side Books to helpyouwithpeBonalgrowth
Fitn6s:4937600 K6r6maG:49$2678
Phone542.6140- 2915 - 3othAve.,Vemon

businessopportunities

chiropractors

URltll SHELDON - nurluringmassage&
an€rgybalarrcing.l-lolisticC€ntre .. 492-S171

breathpractitioners

INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
1725 DolohinAv€., Kelowna... 763-8588
Otfedng&oath Int€grarionSessions,S€ltDeROLFING - Susan Grimbl€,c€rtifi€d15yrs velopm€nl Workshops,Slx month personal
.xp. N.llon..352-3197 and Ka3lo..366.4395 empo,yarmcntpr€ram, Praclitiond tajning
and 'A Courssin Miracl€3.'PaltiBurns, Anne
CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Ro$land
Wylie, Sharon Strang, ChristineJanzen,
.
SH Tayal 362.9481 Eodyrvork, Poladry, KarenKilback,Mari Stringerand BrianFrolke
Y€q Befl€xology, Chin€sa Hoaling &ts,
program,
Counsolling,
R€Juvenatlon
PEFSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
Annual ratroalIn July.
IRAINING CENTRE #5A. 3l gviciodaSt..
l(amloops ... (2&1372-N71 S€niarStatf.
Clndy Figssel,SusanHewins,LindaChilton,
Shsll€y Ne$/pod& lrarion Hsusner
BANYENBOOKS& SOUNO
rs€o T6achingCe re6ior moreinfo
2671W Broadway,
Vancouv€r,
BCV6K2c2
KOOTENAYS

books

DF. RICHARDHAWTHORNE..492.7024
1346Governm€riSt., Pantbbn
Enend€dl-lours,Callbr ycrlrAppt.Todayl

colon therapists
ChristinaLak6:447-9000 PatriciaAlbright
K€lolrna: 7612914 Dane W'rebe
Penticton: 492-7995 HankPelsor
Penticlonr 492-7995 Micha€lPelsef
Westbank: 76&1141 Cacile8€gin
KsmlooDer 374-0092 Pam Newman
Cranhook: 4892334 Lif€Force lnstitut€
Jqu6 L6/€sqre,V'rihdirlic
t{ftnhn Conerltarf

(6o4.l73p.-7912
or 1-€OG6638442

Certified Colon Hydrotherapi sl
Herbalist
Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
CranialSacralTherapist
Certilied Lymphologist
DeepTissueBodywork
Natural Health Ouh'each

Nudpatblc
Couaselhtg
trdologl
e lleibolog,
Urlne/Sallaa Testhtg
Colonlc Iherayy
CranloSacral & Relhl
Relaxatlon ,n'Ass4lge

H.J.M.Pelser
150KinneyAve.,
Penticton
tssuEs

S.ptcobcr

Cdctle Bdgln,, o.n.
Wsstbank,.,768-1
141
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Health

Centre

N ATU KAL

RE7CURCEs
HAIR& DODY974
NARAMATA,
D.C.

Elizabelh
Lachanae

496-5360
/N€n+,
C

tr(.,.1.,1
f..

,,,.,1i1,S

}ION€I'RGICAL FACELIFTS
A Comput rlz.d Tcchnlquc
Thlt Wlll Trk Y..r|
Olt Your Appcarancq
lmprova th. T.rdrlt o{ Your Skln,
and Enhanc. Your S.lt lmagc.
- A Srrvlce for lfun & Womon Conrpllmfitrrv Con.ultrtton!

!!{rrldnlEotrnlr(
The Studlo
loloryn4 3C, a!c-r157

DirNh

counselling

energywork

GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLINGH€al the bridge b.ltlEen ths inspirational&
the praclical. Castl€gar... 36$0669 and
Penticton... 492-4E86

BEV GARTNER - Pcntcloo ... 4P€376

GLENVALLEY HEALTH CENTRE
Prof6sionalCoum€lling
Cortlffodirasiar l.lypnotherapbt,
L.M. Bradl€y762-9645 s€e ad p. 46

face reading

floatcentres

HMB PROFESSIONALSERVICES,Helsa
Berg6r, BA BSW, NLP MaatorPracaton€r, R,ES.T.AND BIOFEEDBACK
CLINIC
Master Hypnotherapist Individual, Fsmily, Vamon.... 54$2Zs
Grorp Counsolling,bringingoutthr bdl In u3
fof optimalheallngof s€lvesand our r€ladon. ,
ships.Tel€phon€: 868-9594 ... Kelowna
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - tbmo Footaru,
INI{ER DIRECNON CONSULTAI{TS
l-leellhConsultaton,& Educalbn - W€dibqnk
7638588 - iGlolna .... Br€alh lr{egratlon Marcia Goodrrvin,FlN,BSGN .., 707.0986
Thsrapy. Se6 8r€athPracliiioners,

foot care

forestry

LIFEPATH GUIDANCE - PoniicIon
KathrinoSu6 ... 49G952

UiITTREEFOREST CARE INC.
Treeplanling,StandTending,st al.
HaroldMerlinStsvens,RPF ...... 54&4065
P.O.8ox 1359. Vcrnon. BC ViT6N7

KEVIN STANWAY. BA/FTPC
s€M ngtheWest Koolrnaysfor tamilyth€rapy
& m€dialio.r;individualand couple counsolling: joqrnal work in groups& by mail; drcarn
plans br Bmall
' ark; 6mploy€9assistance
businsse€a. - 3597341
GODDESS PENDANTS & EARRINGS
b inb call25o49e@7/(bl/s4e{88q
616
ROBBIE WOLFE, Rcgist€rodP3yclplogbt
IndividualCouns€lllrE, Sand Play Thorapy
SWEETGRASS. WHOLESALE
Pentcton:493.1565
50 or lOObrai&/bundle, $2 p€r braid.
S6katch€wan grown, Oiscourns on hrgpr
SUSAN ARIISTRONG. M.Ed..R,C.C
od€ra. Jaa D6an ...30S763333E
Wom€n'slssue3,SexualAbG€, Grief,
Sexualiiy,Rolaiiorchip6- Vemon.542-4977

for sale

crystals
DISCOVERYGEISTONES Gems& Mine.als br healing& ie{roll€ry.Mailorder2514 131Av!, Edrnonton.AB T5A 3Zl /t7&2645

with mi^wivc, Joecy Slatcr
&.Thyllie$cardelay
496-5260

Naramata,OC

HaU.trha Holla a Hcalt'ft Canfuc
272 EllloStraat, Tantlat n

SI PLY SOLAR 37e€8:t - rGmbopg
Sola. pv paneb & acc€ss.
€mailiElmsdar@direst,ca

GOROONWALLACE, MA ... 85&258A
HAFNAiI J. VANBERKOII. v.ea.
l<slowla - Couru€lling Psychology,Midlif€ Cmrd.'r Top F.c. Rordal
ls9u6, Jungianqpp.oachto d.cam intqp|!Msa.MasMharge - Vemon - 54$4035
tation.

TRANSFONXAIIOMI
@UNSELUMi&
Life Forcal.lealing - Fa'e Stroo - 86&88a0

Ni6ht

environment

THEODORE BRO LEY th. 'O!/srd iran'
EndqbyS(87686. q/dds&Jarplery.l.trholqsale&€hil. O)Ftd."adings &trorkCroF. Ffna
& Rdki, AJhor o{ TheWhit€Flo€a

dentist

gift shops

DRAGONFLY& AMBERGALLEFT
Beeh Av€,Pa&hlandBC- 767€686
Uniquagilts,crysbls,iclvrlry,imports,
candl€s,pottery& books

handwriting
analysis
ACADETYOFHANDWFIIII{GSCIEI{CES
Con6pondenc€ . Vancorwer(OO4)
73$0042
ANGELE - Cedificd Graphologist,Penti;bn
U6€dbymany businessG for an indepth look
Into charaqtertrait!, Phono492-0987,

healthcareprofessionals

JOHNSNIVELY ... 352-s012
75&1141
Gensraldentisiryoffsringtoothcoloradfillings cEclLE BEGlN,D.N.Nunipalhy
Westbank- Indobgy, UrincAalivat€stir€,
& d€ntdmat€.ialbiocompstittlily
testing.
Colo.riqg gpocialisi. Hgrbalbl & more.
# 201.4@ BakerSt., N€lson.B.C

492-5371
I SSUES

S.p..Dbcr
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LEARN

^r-^

OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTER Phobias PastLib RsgressionsR€lation763-2914Mast€rHerbalist, ships FamilyHarmony Se( Hypnosis
Kelowna..
Pho- Visualization
lridology,
Kinesiology,
Reflexologists,
class€s
bias,Colonics,Bowen& carlificale
NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH

TERRY GRIFFITHS- Kqlowne:68&1/|87
Certified Counsellor/l-lypnotherapist

H.J.M.P6ls€r,8.S., C.H., C.l. ...492-7995
Herbalist, lridologist, Nuiripathic Counsellor,
Certified Colon Therapist & morg. Pgnticton

WOLFGANGSCHMIDT,CCH
BockCreek... 250-446-2455

HEALTHFOODSTORES. P. 63

iris photographs

healthproducts

HEALTHCTR ...768.1141
NUTRIPATHIC

Jaynie
Molloy,
BSc.Hon.RMT...493-7823
272Westminslgr
Ave W., Penticton
CLUB
GOLD'SGYM& RACOUET
BrianAmaron,
BA,RMT .... 86G6900t
1574 Harvey Ave.,

K€lowna

ESSENTIAL OlLS...fnestqualityavailable. HEALTHBRIDGECLINIC
ArEwersb orar 45Ornentalard physic€lprob- Marsha K. Warman .... 762-857
lenrs.call br FREEaldio ard inbnnatim Dack. #102- 475 GrovesAve, Kelowna
R€codedrrEssage1€00-282-3657
MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
elrcfonic Marilyn& FloydNorman....492-0238
KLEEN AIR SYSTEMS - PortaHe
unitssend aclivatedorygen & ionsinto irdoor 187BraelynCresc€nt,Penticton
environrn€nlredenbhing til€ air like "i/hh€r
I'loiaFilbr.Dealgr PATRICIAKYLE, RMT ..- 717-3091
f€ture"does.Chernicallree1815HollywoodRoEdS., Kelowna
lrquiries$€lcorne.C€ll1-8@2308813
THE MOST IMPORTANT NATURAL SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
HEALTH DISCOVERYOF THE CENTURY 3373SkahaLakeRd. ... 493-6579
- 497-5658Ok Falls
lfyou or anyoneyouknowsutterswithaminor Mary d'Estimauville
or if youjustwant SUMMERSETMASSAGETHERAPY
or serioushaalthchalleng€
moregnergylor your activelifestyle,Tahitian Jam6sFolonolf,BMT .... 494-7099
Nonimay be th€answer.JUSTDFIINKlT!rM 13OO3HenrySt., Summerland
Tolllre€informational
hotline1-848-722-0221
Orderlnfocall 25G496-5903
SUMMERLANDMASSAGE THERAPY
MEnuellaFarnsworth& NeilMcLachlan
VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
also CraniosacralTherapy.... 494-4235
A sprritualenergyfor challengingtimesin
#4 - 13219 N. VictoriaRd,Summerland
practicallorm. Calgary ... 403-263-S53
VIOLETFEYNOLD$WOODS,RMT
775SeymourSl., Kamloop6... 372-3863
KATHYOEANER.H.P.- Lumby..547-2281

herbalist

SARAIBRADSHAW
-SalmonArm 833-1412

USING REFLEXOLOGY
PRINCIPLES

Wednesdays
Sept17 & 24

massagetherapists

EAR CANDLES - 2 types, good quality,
$3.5o &$4.00 Enderby .. 838-7686
APPLEMASSAGETHERAPY
3 hE6S
EAFCANDLESWTH AOIFFERENCE
impregnatedin 10096b€es\4axon unHeeh€d
iabric.der 4 Fs. rnanufactuingoxp.Vlholesale
Phone (3061573{832 or Fax (306)573-2071
SK S0L2E0
GoughEnr.,Box'127,Macrorie,

J'

FOOT
MASSAGE

meditation

BLESSTHISPLANET! lnlroduclorycourse
by mail.lnternalional
ServiceGroup.Voluntarycontributions.
Marion, 1005Forestbrook
HMB PROFESSIONALSERVICES,Helga Df, Penticton,BC V2A 2G4 (250)49+E564
Berger,BA,BSW, MasterHypnotisl,Masler
NLP Practitioneripersonaland group wo.k; T R AN SC EN D E N TA L ME OITA TION
TimeLineTherEpy:clearingpathwaystoheal- Tochniqueas laught by irlaharishiMahesh
ing and personalfulfilment;lreeingyou from Yogiis asimple,etlorllesstechniquethal has
effec'ts
onmind,sody,behaviourand
phobias,anxieties.unwantedhabits& limhing profound
Pleasophonetheseleachers:
b6li6fs.Telsphone: 86&9594 .... K€lowna gnvironment.
Kamloops...Joan
Gordon 578-8287
PENNY MOON - Kamloop3.... 31/F344
Kelowra...ClareSlephen7655161
Certifi6dMasterHypnotherapisl
TechnoloPenticloncontact...Mary
Ferguson490-04E5
gist & Counselor.Mind& BodyConnectionS.Okanagan/Boundary...Annie
446-2437
RelieveSlrgss. Pain Depression
Nelson... RuthAnneTaves 352-6545
Smoking. WeightLoss. Confidenc€

hypnotherapy

7 -9pm
$25 per night
with
Michael
Kruger

HolisticHealingCentre
272 Ellis St, Penticton.492-5371

(Aoman
Weekend
SnrrnunnR

5, 6 & 7t h

Naramata,BC
Keynote Speakers
BeltyNickenon& GudrunCarsluin
plusworkshopswith
l'rances Hadield
Janelle Breese.BlaSonl
Noor-tjn-Nlsa Joan Smlth
Audrey Ure
Ann Eaton
Joan Molfet
Margery TyFell
Gert Beadle
plus e Ilealing Houseand'Wise Woman'Slore
cost is $90 for the weekend

for detailsohone492-5371
ISSIJES
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80 Holistic and Metaphysical

uilfE0s

T||RREIII
$3 each or 2 for $5 . limitol 3 days

Loulse Hay, Dr. WayneDyer,
Alan Cohen,Alan Watts
Dln lrlllman,Dr. BernleSlegel,
Stuart Wllde, Shirley Maclalne
Jo.oph Campbell,
Carlos Crttaneda'3 Tensegrlty
The C€l€rtlne Prophecy
[rz.rb, Af]lcrn drummlng,Tal
Chl & Ol Kung,Yoga,Herbs,
lredltatlon, Crystrb end
he.llng type vld€os.
.lro vldror produccd by HANS
(H€allh Aclion Network Socicty)
T6timonials on Csncor, Chronic Faligue
SFdrornc, Mor.ury Amalgam3 & Root Canals
NaturalMcdicincfor Childrcn& women

at272 ellls St. P.ntlcton

ORGANIC
FRUIT&
UNLOCK THE MOST PRECIOUS FRESHCERTIFIED
basis/wide
ssleclion/
regular
TFEASUREYOUI 20 yeari expedence. VEGETABLES
Opento limiled
851-4102
user fri€ndlyapproach.
Margrit
Bayer- Kelowna...
86&08'!3
number
ot oarlicipants.

mldwitery

write
THINKING
OFGOINGORGANIC?

FULL CIRCLEWOMEN'SCARE-Kelowna SOOPA,Box577,Keremeos,
8.C..VoX1N0
CounsellirEfor reproduqlivediffcuhiesnraurna,
educdionfor pregnancyard tirth ckices
or 762-9295
LedaBce ... 1-€8&762-9295
CARD READINGS
469MainSt,PenHOLISTIC MIDWIFERYTrained& licensed Inquireat HOOTSWEETS,
in Tex6. Pronataland nutritionalcounsellirE, ticton: 1'f am - 5 pm. 492-a5o9ot 492-4245
Prenataiyoga,Wabr hirf|, VBAC,tlon|e brt|,
INTOYOURLIFE.
PUT FUN& FRIENDSHIP
Flospilalhbor suppod& PGtsaftrm cale.'
and
meet somgone
Join
WK
Matchmakers
Jcay Slabr 49e5260 S€rvingth€Okanag€n.
speci al .Tol l f ree 1- 888- 368- 3373
I AM PASSIONATEABOUT BIRTH'
wkm@knet.kootenay.net
Forinbrmalionaboutmy Midwif€ryServices
includingHospitalLabour Support, Hom€
Birth, PrenatElClasses, Breast F€dding,
Agnes & Ernst
Counsellingand PostpartumHome Care. PRIMAL CENTER OF BC
4750
Finch
Rd,
Winfield,
BC V4V
Oslender,
V6.non
area....55&6556
PhyllisB€ardsley-

Personals

primaltherapy

1N5 (25o)76s4450. PersonaliEd int€Gi\r€ &

LABOUR SUPPORT. Pre-natalclasses ongoing cours€s. Convenierd arranggnFnb br
....833-14'!2 od ofto/w] & international clients.
SarahBradshaw
- SalmonArm
WATER BIBTH TUBS availabl€lor gentle
homebirthing.Videos& booksincluded.
PhoneKohbiFlor...717-3215- Kelowna

musictherapy
KAY THOMPSON,MTA Facilitatorot the
BonnyMethodof Guidedlmagery& Music
Kamlooos... 374-4990

naturopathic physicians
K€lowm
Dr.T.K Salloum- 557 B€rnardAve 76C5445
Psnllcion
Dr.AudreyUre& Or.SherryUre

AREYOU LOOKING
EVERYWHEREROR
ALTERNATIVE HEALTE
INFORMATION&
SERVICES?

CALL US FIRST!
Canada,sHEALTE ACTION
NETWORKSOCETY
CENUINESER}TCESINCE1984

toll-freel-888'432-HANS(4267)
orderdesk,event
/or membenhip,
informatioo& rcferalsto our
Professional
Members,Products&
Senices

P€ntictonNaturopathic
Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr.Alex Mazurini106'3310SkahaLakeRd.
Dr.TamaraBrowne,ND ..... 497-8999
200 LakehillRoad, Kaleden
Vernon
Dr. Douglaslvliller...5493302-3302 - 33 St
We3tb.nk
Dr.LuciSkaken-3012Glenrosa.. 76&4766

nutripath
PENTICTOi{r
492-7995- HankPelser
WESTBANK:
76&1141- C6cileB6gin

organrc
BIG MAC'S COUNTRY MARKET
C€rtifiedOrganicProduce- Opengam- 6pm
H\jvv97. Summerland...
494-0500

E-nEil: ernsto@awinc.com,
htp:/ /vww.awinc.corn/primal/Ftc€ntre.htnl

psychic/ intuitivearts
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - SalrnonArm
Channellodreadingsw h spiritfrisnds....
4330262
HARNAMJ. VANBERKOM ,,,,545.4035
Splritual& ClairvoyantAdvisor.22 yrs.exp.
. Face& Aura Readings. Palmistry. Tarot
. Consultationsby phone,mail-orderor in
person. Will travelicr groupsessionsor
seminars.'Expecl the B€at' Visa. MC
Vernon .. 54!|{)35
HAzEL-Clairvoyant- Westbank...707-0016
HEATHERZAIS (C.R). PSYCHIC
Astrologer
BC...(250)
861-6774
- Kelowna,
JO VEN, Peachland:757-6367 . Regasteredcounsellor,InnerChildWork,DrBarns,
PastLjfuRegr6sions&
PsychicCounselling,
Hypnosis.
MAURTNEVALORIE -(250)s49-3402
Intl. Reader,Teeher & Aniior af 'Simdy
Tarot"al yourservice. Channelledreadings.
MISTY - Clairvoyantartistcreating
channelledpastelsol sp€cialmeaningto
you. Psnticton.... 770-8968
ONE OF CANAOA'STOP PSYCHICS
ALSO PAST LIFE FEGBESSIONS.
CallNicki - Kelowna...717-3603
412 SalmonArm
SARAH-Tarotcards..833-1
TANYA-cbirvoyar{readings.. 25G49G9726

I SSUT: S
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qigong/ chl kung
rejuvenatingphysicalhealth
A non-slrossful,
system using Oi io provent and heal
illnessosand iniuries,whilede€plyrelaxing
bodyand mind.Join HAFIOLDHATIME
NAKA,Masterof Tai Chi Play& Relaxation.
KElowna...
762-5982

reflexology

PATRICIA ...2603939- Vernon
Classeg.orivatesgssionsand tr€e demos.
Earcandling.SoulRetrieval.Cellularrelesse
alsoavallable
Colourand SoundTh€r6pie5
RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE.
lGbxna - E@946O
TOSHIESUMIDA - Wgstbank...76&4C1

retreats

BIG FOOTREFLEXOLOGY
-GwenMiller
110- 5501-20St..V€rnon9$7063
A HEALING PLACE - retr€at io a treed

C6rtifi€d

waterftonl s6tting. Spa, music/took library,
& REFI€XOLOGY outdoor aciivilies. lnclud6s Therapsulic
EUROPEAI{BODY1VORK
Touch,holistichealthassessmenis,
spiritual
KarfnHorzog- Peachland ,,. 767-2203
directionwithon-sitsFiN. $59$95/night ....
OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER (25O)3e6-4315
C€rtifi6d,classes - Kelowna... 763-2914
NATUROPATHICPHYSICIANsupervises
PAIVI -C€rtifi€d- Sh6wap area...6798735 FASTING,CLEANSING,HEALTHWEEKS
starting l\/archlst. Completeyear round
WESTSIDE REFLEXOLOGY - Westbank fitness programs of hiking, kayaking,
CanadianCartified.., 76&2712
sno\,t/shoeing.lrountdn Trek Hoalth Spa,
AinsworihHot Springs,B C. Fregbrochurg:
1-8@661-5161

relkl practitloners

TAI CHI/ SKI/ SNOWEOARD
PLAYSIIOP
December12-14,1997 Big Whil6Ski Area,
Kelowna,BC For the past six y€ars Rex
Eastmanhashostedthisexcitingcombinalion
ot Taj Chi dynamicsappliedto th€sportsof
The packagepric€
skringand snowboarding.
includ6stwonightsaccommodalions
ina luxurious condo on the mountain,two days lift
tickets. lt ,odaysTai Chiandski or snowboard
l6sons. PEckage$260 The cost fur just th6
momingand eveningTai Chi lessorciB$70.
Call25G352-3714

retreatcentres
PASSAGES - VancouverlslandOceanR€trgat C6ntr€- Customizsdretreatsfor groups
and individuals.Sch€duledmoditalionand
wellngssworkshops.Renew & Reiuvgnat€
mind,bodyand spirit. Brochureavailabl6
(?59337€459passagE@comox,island,net.

schools

ACADEMY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES,Nelsonis offeringa tour year
PATRICIALOGAN-Cranbrook...4893825
P ON D ER O S A P IN E S C LIN IC /Guest programin ChineseM€dicineand AcupuncURlll SHELDON.plus
massag€..497-8970
Ranchlspa-B€Eutifu| facility,180' viewover- lure. Seplembor'98 anlry; S€ats still availlooking400 acres ot alpine meadowand able. For calendar& applicationcall
Email:ACOS@n6tid6a.com
mounlajnbackdrop.9 Individually
decorated 1-888-333-8858
Faxr250352-3458or visitour !,wbsite al
rates availablofo. wo*ANNETTE GALLATIN-Salrno...357-2581 bedrooms.Group
htlp:/i$^r/w.
neiidea.com/-acos/.
Affordabl€
- All Levels& Privat€Treatments shops. Ongoingworkshops. Joc€lyn W.
Cowie,nMlI -80G66$3211ot 250442-297
KOOTENAYSCHOOLOFREBAI.ANCING
Evl rnomgn
R€iki Mastor/praqtitioner
Box914,Nelson,
BC, VlL6A5 Asixmonth
TARA
SHANTI
RETREAT
in
beautiful
L€v6lI & ll worlshops.GrandForks-442- 360l
KootenayBay, BC ofterssp€ctacularvieurs course in dgep tissue bodywo.kwith many
GAYLE SWIFT ... 545,65&i - Vanon
andcombrtabl€
accommodalion
for individu- tacets br CErgerand/or SElfTfansformation.
D€rnos.class€s, indMdual sessio.ts
or 1-EE&391-4499
als and groups.Ws can providovarious Pl6as6ohon€..354-3611
therapiesto Buityour negdsas wsll as an
KATHY DEANE - Lumby,,. 547-2281
ongoingprogrernol xorkshops.Tasty,nutri- I{AIURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALI}I INST.
tious m€als can be arrang€d ior including Cerlltled Programs#l)ConsultantHerbalist
JOHANNA- trdaHo-BeavBdei...44&24{4
#2) lrilology *3) Refl€xology*4) R€iki
specialdi€taryn€€ds. We also offera hqttub
Vemon,BC (250)547-2281
or fax 547-E911
JOHN KING - 100Mil€Hous€..,791
-5202
andsaunaforyou.rslaxation.
L6iusdgsigna
healinggetawayfor you. Calitolltree
THE ORCA INSNTUTE JUNE HOPE - Princ€ton.... 295-3512
1-8OS811-3884
tor an inbrmationpackage. Couns€lling
& hypnoth€rapy
cerlification
LEA I.{ENRY- End€.by... 83&7686
programs.1-8oo669o.ca(6721)
Classgs, f€atments, Karunas
Emailr"sbilsker@axionet.com"
or W€bdte
http://www.raincoast.
bc.caln/orca,html

reiki masteni

luru t{op,

p':*lg
F--___lrt*t aged fuftc4o
bgy
Availableal the HolisticCentre,Penticton:492-5371
ISSUES
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THE CENTER - salmon Arm.....8tP-84Ett
Growth& AwarenessWorkshops,Meditation,
SOUL RETRIEVAL,ShamanicCounselling, DOUBLEWINDST'AI CHI CH'UAN
Retreats,Summer programs,Metaphysical
DepossEssion, Extraciions, Removal of
3'l year studeniof GrandmasterRaymond Bookstore
& more....Programcataloguefree.
ghosts&Spells.GiselaKo,Healerof Souls... Chung. Yang & Chen Styles,ioumament
(2ffi)442-2391
TBUE ESSENCEAROMATHERAPY
training,Chi Kung.Day& eveningclasses
SalmonArm,Slcamous,Endsrby,Chaso&
HomeStudyandCertification...403-283-5653
sorrenlo. Master/SifuKim Arnold. Silu
RESCUE! HeatherArnold.SalmonArm ... A32-A229
OMNEADJUSITIIENT&ANCESTRAL

shamanism

taichi

soulwork

workshops

So whalsall the buzz?Attenda 2 hr info

HEALTHY HEART, HEALTHY MIND &
HEALTHY SOUL - Arrang€a crealiveArts
Workshop,Playshopor TrainingSessaonin
yourcommunity,
organization,
chuachor business. Reshapeyour emotionallife and increasecontrol.Activateemotionaland spirforthetreat- KOOTEMY LAKE SUMMENRETREATS: itual inlelligencein relationship,community,
Tradilional& holisticapproaches
Nelson,BC (25Ot352-3714se€"B6treats" car€erandfamily.Dynamic,creative,fuelingment of block€dcommunicalion.Clienls &
level,Healthy-Soul
Work...ForAll ages,"Art:
caregiveGreceivesupporthealingthe meHeart and Soul" Patrick Yesh. Phone,,fax
chanics & emolions surroundingimp€ded
(29'r42e-2442
speech.Certifi€dlanguagepathologistserv- ALPINEHERBALCENTRE.. E3$6393
ingthe Okanagan.Micha€lJSaya...762-2131 Classeson the sDirit& theraoeuticuse of ' e-mailpyeshart@kootenay.awinc.com.
herbs.Register
Jan.to March,siarlsin May.
FIReWALKING-BC& AB Tpe, s\,wa!odg€,
INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS Vrsion Ouest Elre€fi\4art(lv1€diblin & T€m
ECKANKAR,theFeligionofLightandsound 1725DolphinAve., Kelowna,BC 763-8588 Bdldhg.38,C12,RFll,Colden,
BCVoAIH0
of God, invitesyou to explorespiritualfree- Six monthPersonalEmpowermenl
or TollFr€ 1-@&232€6E6
ProgEm. (25n\3r'r'.2114
dom.WorshipS€rvice11 - Noon Sundaysat
EighlmonlhPrEctitioner
Training.BreathInleWOMEN'SWEEKENDRETREAT
EckankarCentre
210-'15T9SutherlandAve.,grationSessions,
OneDayWorkshops
and "A
Sept. 12,'13& 14- With BlancheTannerKelowna.lnformationLine250-763-0338
Coursein Miracles"studygroup.
Gatheringwisdomtrom within"An opportuECKANKAR - Religionof the Light and OKANAGAN NATUFAL CARE CENTER nity to me€t and gently come togetherin
Sound.P6ntictoninio phone250-49G4724
thoughtandspirittolearnlromeacholherand
for info.on classes,Kelowna763-2914
discoverhowto empower€veryaspeclof our
THE ROSICRUCIANORDER...AIIORC PACIFICINSTITUTE
OF FEFLEXOLOGY lives,TaraShantiEetcat Call1-800€11-3888
A worldwide€ducationalorganization
witha
Certific€tebasic& advancedclasses.
tor informalionandregistration
chapterin Kelowna.Why am I here?ls there Insfuclionalvijeo. Sponsora localnorkshopl
apurposeinlife?Mustweb€buffetedaboutby
Intu1€0068&9746 or 87S8818
windsofchance,or canw€betrulymastersof
#535West'1oth
Ave.,Vanc.V5Z1K9
KELOWNA - IYENGAR A varietyof teachour destiny?The Rosicrucian
OrderAMORC
canhelpyoufindanswerslo theseandmany PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING ers to meeta varietyof needsfor hsalthand
enjoyment.Call l\.4argaret
... 851-9518
questionsin life.Forinfor- TRATNTNG
olh6runanswered
CENTRE ... (250)372-8071
maiionwrhe OkEnaganPronaos AMOFIC, #5A - 319 VictoriaAve., Kamloops,BC,
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
BoxEl,
Stn.A, Kelowna,
B.C,V1Y7N3 V2C2A3Breathlntegration
Counselling,Sell- (SOYA)for class/lvorkshop^eacher
i.aining
development
Workshops,Six-monthPer- infocall Dariel497-6565or
Marion492-2567
sgnalEmpowerment
Programs.Trainingfgr
BreathInteg.ation
Praclitioners,
SundayCel- YOGA PLACE Kamloops..372-YoGA(9642)
ebration,CIM Study Group and quarterly yogapostures,
meditation&childrensclasses
N€wsletler
Experienc€HAROLD HAJIME NAKA'S
lgclur€& find out. Presentedmonthly in
'PeacaThroughl\rovemenl'.
Tai Chi Chuan,
Peachland
- $11.00.CallMary(250)490-0485 an effectivealternative
to violenceand push
& dirsctions.
for reservations
hands(partngrplay)for creativeconflictresolution.Classesin Kelowna... 762.59E2

speechtherapy

teachingoentres

:

spiritualgroups

yoga

Helena Warner, RMT

TaraSftantifottreat

Registered Massage Therapist

Experience
thepeacefulhealing
energyandspectacular
natural
settingof TaraSfianti.

272 Ellis Street
PentictonV2A4L6
492-s37

134RiondelRd., KootenayBay
Phone227.9616. Fax 227.9617
Toll Fre€1.800811.3888
Email tara@netidea.com

L
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Long Lifc Hcalth Food!: 86G5666
CaprlCentreMsll:#114- 1835GordonOrive
Greatin storespecialson Vitamins,Books,
Supplies
&
Cosmetics,
BodyBuilding
Natural
staff.
more.Bonusprogram.Knowledgeable
Bonnlc's lncrcdlble Edlblcs & Hcalth
Products: 517 Lswr€nceAve. 86&4224
Herbs, Books,OrDiscountSupplemenls,
ganic and Natural Food, MacrobiolicSupplies.Friendlyand knowledgeablestatf.

NsturallyYourc HealthFood Storc
4997834.. 623- 7th Ave.(thom.in siroet)
Herbs
WholeFoods,VitaminSupplements,
andSpices,BodyCare,Books& Heallhlnfo

Kootenay Co{p -295 Bakcr St 39rcr/
FBESHSUSTAINABLE
BULKORGANIC
organic Produce,PersonalCare Products,
Books,Supplements,
Friendly
& Knowledgewelcomel
ableslatf. Non-members

D'#r,{I.1!}o'
Tradrtional(llrineseMerficrne

. Athletc'rfoot

r,,rnf,rned
u,rrhinternal
herha l rrearmenr

Judy's Health Food & Dell
129W€st Naneimo: 492-7029
Vilamins.Herbs& SoecialtuFoods

C.G. and thr Woodman Natuial and
Bulk Foods - 322- 2nd Av.. 423-7442
jeftat haalthis out business
a

106.l 7CI W. B rord* ay ,
V anc ,l rv er
(McJrcr l B url di ng)

{ l.,ll(604)736'6010

Whole Foods Market - 493-2855
15t50Mrln St.

Opsn 7 d.ys^ro6k

Naturalfoodsandvitamins,organicproduce, NcwWcstTradingCg (c$sLr.rur.rEnr.Inc.)
bulk foods, health foods, personalcare, 442.5342 278 Matket Ave. A NaturalFoods
Market.CertafiedO.genlcslly grown foods,
books,appliances,herbs& supplemenls,
N u tri ti o n al S uppl ements,A ppl i ances,
VitaminDiscount
Card
Ecologically
SafeCl€aningProducts,Healthy
Allernatives
Sangster's Hcalth Ccntre - 490-9552
Cherry Lanq Vitamins.herbs& soortsnutrition.
Bc Prcpsrcd Centre....AberdcenMell
Phonoi374{922Dehydrators
/ Cosmetics/
Vitamin Health ShoD - 490.3094
Jucers,'Vitamins
foods/ Books
/ Nalural
*929 - 130l MalnStrost,PontictonPlaza
Mdl orders.20veas ex!€rierce. Yoursnadurallv
Grove Organlc Food Markct376-2811
,140Tr.nquillcRord Largeselectionorganic
Vltamin Klng - 492-4009
produce,bulkgrains& seeds,natural
354 Main Sl, Penticton
groceryitems,herbalteas,wheatfree
BodyAwareProducts,Vitamins,
producls,
personal
car€& household
Supplements,
FreshJuices&
producis
BodyBuildlngSupplies - !eIbA!S!_9.!S.!g[ cleaning

Summerland Food EmDorlum
Kolly& Main: 49+131;3Hsalth. Bull.Goufmet- NaluralSuoolements
Mon.lo Sat.I am lo 6 pm,for a warmsmle

Bonnle Doon Health Supplles
a5tt B MeinStroot;495-6313Viranins.
Herbs,AlhlelicSupplemenls,
Reiexology
SelfHelpInformation- Manyin store
discounts Cazngard Knowledgable
Staft
Letus helovoulo betlerHealth'

Tcrry's Natural Foods 31oo-32ndstreet
549-3992- Oneoflh6laraestselectionsof
naturalproducts
and organicproducein the
Inlerior
of B.C Lowpnceson bulkfoodsand
environrrentally
safe pfoduclsand natural
footwear

The Willows Natural Foods
729Shuswap
Ave.,Chase
Phonei679-3J
89

Squilax Gcncrsl Store & Hostel
Trans'Canadal-lwy(BetweenChase&
Sorrento)OrganlcProduceBulk& Health
Foods PhanetFax6T3-2977

DEADLF
FdT

for October. September
1Oth
Advertisingand/orArticles .
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olth"b*rliful

lJ.b"lLoknlQn.onl
45 [-

lGlo."no.
BC
"""1of

U'!
Co." Cnlnt-tn,'^'ith
Gatherwith rvornenin a beautiful,tranquil settinglo
honourthe DivineFemininewithinaM aroundus.
uomen
Shareyourtalents,loveandjoy with like-hearted
for a weekendfull of fun, relaxationaM advonture.
. Ourtocustor thisweekend is
Honouring
th€SacredPowerof women

Acrrvrrrs

W['"1i' t['n

GoJJ".r Conn".lior,?

W€ar6 in the processot reclaimingan ancient
heritagoot honoringthe DMneFeminine.
At the GoddessConneclionwomenof all ages
gatherto recognizeand honour
and backgrounds
th6 giftsthat w€inherentlyofterthe world.
In a sete supportiveand tranquilsettingwe
exploreways to accessour potentialand become
empoweredend strength€ned
as women.
Togetherw€w6av6a tapestryof sisterhoodand
reioicein ourtruly OivineFeminineNatur€.

-. b-----

ReetsrnnrtoN
Fonrra
Address

AccomriodalihPaaLrcfta:

(mguaranlacs)

O Lodgc O Chah I wouldlikab !tl.r" trith:
lwolld llkc b lhrc my irlcnts br _
hours
lwould likc b ottcr: O Boq/work O Pcychic/cardrqadlngs
O Enbrhintf|ant O FoodprcparalbnO Organizingwork$op sr|
O Olha.:_

Bodywork. Ongolng Workrhopr
Drum Clrclc . Chlntlng . Yog.
Relkl . tl€dltltlon . Secnd Dence
Hlklng . Clmp Fl]!. . Clno.lng
EvenlngEntert!lnment
and much morel
ldabcl Lrkc Rcaod hascharmingroonrs,and errhanting
picturesque
chal€tsovedooking
ldab€lLake.lt is located45
km eaatof Kebwna on Hwy 33, 6 km past tumoff to Big
Whiteski reson. The resortphonenumber is 765-9511
Accommodaton:sharedquesn,double,sota beds,aM a
iew singleb€ds. Bedswill be assignadin ths orderthatthe
registrations
are received.All roomsare non-smoking.
all workshopsard
Prlcc of $120 includesaccommodation,
deliciousvegelarianr€als. A srnalldonationwill be acceptedfor healersand psychics.Msrchantsare invitedio
bringlheirgoodies.
Llmltcd Rcglstration:To reserveyourspac€,a lully
retundabl€depositof $70 b required by Sepl. 12 with the
balancedue bebre Sept. 26. Pleasesend registrationtorm
with chequeor MO payableto: The GoddessConnection
andrnailto:CarenMiller,390314thSt, Vemon,VIT 7N3
Arrlval Tlme: Aftel 2 pm on Fri.,Oct.3 . Oinnerat 6:30.
Closlng Ceremonies: 2' 4 Pmsunday,oct. 5
Suggestlons tor Thlngs to Brlng: Travelmug,com!
shoes,warmclothing(torrnountainclirnate),tlashlight,
bathingsuit (or birthdaysuit), iowelsandtoiletries,exercise
mat,tloorcushion/blankets
lor circles,any sacredobjects
(crystalseb.), drums,ranbs.andothermusicalinsirumentsandfoamiesfor sofabeds.
Get highon Spirit,not sphits,rn drugs or alcohol, please.
For morc Info, plearc phonc Carcn: 250.558.3944

---J

